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AVOID TAINTED GIRLS BURNEDROOSEVELT ISCOMPLETE TIEISENATE TAKES
rate of 2 per cent on Incomes In-
cluding corporations. A drawback
will ho allowed to individual holders
of corporation' stock e.iual to the
sum laud on their slock by the cor-
poration Itself, w hen It can be shown
by the individual that the total of his
income is less than J5,000 a year.
The amendment provides tor
a tax of 3 per cent..
AT SCHOOLHE SAYSUP SUGAR
TARIFF
UP ON GEORGIA
RAILROAD L
this employers' association In one
breath denounce what they term
"class divisions." and "chisji hatreds."
and In the next breath malign and
berate their fellow cllly.ens who are
working men and all other groups In
society In sympathy with the legiti-
mate purposes and high idea la of the
labor movement. They claim and
proclaim the right and necessity of
organization among employers, yet de-
ny to working men the right or organ-
ization and combination.
"They prate about law and order,
yet advo.ate violence and anarchy,
they suggest the use of cannon as a
means of dispersing the working men;
they malign and reduce the great ma-jorities of laboring men wlu refuse to
Join them In carrying forward their
unholy and lean designs to
dewtt'ny m ganied labor movement ,
and to cai the cPmax of their Incon-
sistency they Impugn the motives and
iliiestloit the intelligence of the relig-
ious, educational and philanthropic in-
stitutions ol our country, simply be-
cause these Institutions have npeued
their doors to the organized labor
movement and have listened respect
fully to the claims made in behalf d
the working men and women whose,
hram and brawn Pave contributed In
iin small degree tn the eniumel. ial.
Intellectual and moral supremacy ol
the nation."
fit
OF HIS LIFE
GAME PLENTIFUL IN
EQUATORIAL AFRICA
Army Officer Who Met
in Hunting Camp
Says Conditions for Spot t
Were Never Better,
Hy Muruliuj Juiirnal Special I Vlrp
Paris, May 2.1. Major Lewis 1,.
Seaman. I.'. S. A , has arrived here
from Mombasa, where he met the
Roosevelt jiarty. He says ScIouh and
Cunningham, are the hi st hunters In
Africa and that the former president
"íh having tho time of his life."
Major Seaman, who hunted with
Dr. Culteras of Now York, over the
Athi plains along the Nairobi river,
where Mr. Roosevelt Is shooting,
brought out 160 specimens of big
game. He reports animals as being
so plentiful that after six weeks hunt-
ing ho and Dr. Culteras were com-
pletely satisfied with Hie sport. When
lie 1.1't lie said he would raiher shoot
snl ii the wing than elephants.
Major Seaman c. iisldersi the rhin-
oceros and the buffalo the most dan-
gerous to hunt as they Invariably
charge, which nieaiLs death to the
hunter if the animal Is not killed or
crippled, ldons, on the contrary, he
says are natural co'wards, adding
"my respect for the lion has disap-
peared since I went to Africa. Tho
lion never fights except when he Is
wounded or driven to bay."
The most difficult element ill
shooting in the equatorial bolt, he
says, is the deception of the range,
caused hy the vertical tropical light
and tho altitude.
Major Seaman, who Isi an expert In
military .sanitation, was greatly inter-
ested In the sleeping sickness. lie
brought back the first news of the
discovery of Dr. fchrin, a Cernían
physician, which completely upsets
tho theory of tho English commission
that the lset.se fly only transmits tho
malady. Dr. Sehrltl proved that the
fly becomes infuet'V-- . thus) otnuMtoh
ing " a cycle tut is the caso with the
mosiiiito In yellow fever. The disease
has claimed halt' a million victims,
and, according to Dr. .Schrln, not a
single person attacked has ever re-
covered. The bite id tho fly itsdf,
when nut Iniiiiculaled, Is harmless.
LABOR CHIEFS
GRILLED IN
SEVERE ARRAIGNMENT OF
ALLEGED EXTORTIONISTS
Denunciation Heaped on Mar-
tin B, Madden and Lieuten
ants on Trial in Chicago For
Graft Conspiracy,
Wj M.irnlnc Joarnui Siwelitf Uw Wlil
Chicago, May J 1. "Til is Is a light
I' lec. ncy agaiii-- t Hie octopus ol la- -
ior giart it Is the fight of i hiin la
boring men against the leaders that
have betrayed lliein for 1" rsonal grail
New Vork has wrestled with the mon- -
st.r ian Francis," is fiyhting with I'
now and today Chicago is trying t"
clean its own stables."
This was part "f the .bnuiK in t ion
hen!. ..J by Assistan t State Attorney
Slmrt upon Martin li. Ma, I, I. n and bls
two lieutenalils In the lillildllig Trades'
Council tiral In Hi" closing bonis ol
tloir trial lore Pday on Hi" ihaige
of acccj.ting moio-- to call off a strike.
The case will j, ml, ably not r, a, Ii tin-Jur-
Monday. Th" penally is
from one to f'v- years In prison, or
a fine of J2.ni, a or both, Madd-- n
and bis tri.-nd- s.,y liny are confident
of aeijiiiltal.
Mr. Short w.i.i nut tin- int.re tes-
timony, declaring Dial the slate had
provd a to rob Joseph
Kln ka hy falling a strike .,n Ids plant
and forcing him In pay H.oi"i to
settle it.
"punch.., lo. vie and a new
trlumv irate nt gi.ift." was the way Mr
Slant . har.n d Ih" defendant.--- .
.ioiin mit iii. i l mksto ii itnm: f w mii. uv.
N.-- Vork. M" 25. Th- - arraign-o- n
nt -- f urgaiilz'd labor made h-- i" in
his sie. h ..f a. . epiince hy John Kir-b-
of Day-i- i. id)'", b- - I.
pri-sid- . lit of th- - National Association
nf Manufaclur-rs- -. is end. mm d b
John Mil. h. ll, form, r .resident of tin
Mine Will k r, of America, in an arti-d- e
published in the National Federa-
tion P.evl-- w.
Practical as II may apjo ar." aj
Mr. Mitch' II. ' Ci- - representatives ot
D E
PRESBYTERIANS ADVISED
TO ENDOW OWN COLLEGES
Let Rockefeller and Cainegie
Alone and Dig Up Yourself
Delegates to General Assem-
bly Are Told.
Illy Morning ,)., 111, s.inlal Ytlrr
I enver, May 21. "Let Kockcl'i Her
and Carnegie alone go Into your own
pockets for college endowments," was
the advice sown bj Mr. J C StelTcii,
of liiibuqiic, heroic the gem ral assem-
bly of (be Presbyterian church this
for the benefit of the laymen.
The subject of college work was one
of the several which aroused enthu-
siasm before the assembly dill Ing the
day.
Hill ing the day It hei ame apparent
that Chicago Instead of Atlantic City
was taking the lead as Hie next meeti-
ng- place; but the subject was not of- -
llciallv before the assembly. It was
officially dec-lo- d that the expendlturi
of JlnO.OIUi should he undergone In
the erection of churches In the synod
of Tennessee to replace those taken
from the church by the decision of
the supreme court of the state, which
held the union of the Presbyterian
church ill the l'nited Stales uf Amer-
ica, and the Cumberland church. Il
legal, Hy this decision a number of
dun, his were regained by the ills
scoters to the union 11 nil the a. 'Hon of
the assembly now makes It possible
for the r.gulnr con, mimical, Is to build
churches--
In addition to tin s actions the much
dlhput d report of the cominllt 111
administrative agencies, together
with Hint of the report of the execu-
tive committee as well as the special
report of Hie commission were adopt
cd unanimously,
The udilr.ss of In- Slellen look th.
place of H"U vhiili iw.i to have hceii
delivered by the secretary of the board
of colleges. He called alteiillnt) to th
lack of Hihlo sliiily In the se, 'tallan
schools and urged Ilia! ,1 rule requir-
ing at leas! HI hours or Hlblo study
In each schn.il year be made compul-
sory in the case nf each ."guiar
The repul't nf the " 1,1 II i t ee oil llll
ministra ll e nci'M re, n
objection and was pa is I "uhstantl'ilP
as submitted by In-- . J. I Moffnlt of
Ptttshnig. Perhaps hie , oly aellvi
r nmeidatiuii Ih that eieh hoard In
the church Khali obtain p. gal advice
as o Iho enlargement of Us power ',,
Hint Hi- - coiisnllil.il a n of Ih
boar, I powers may he accomplished
gradually and as quickly as possible
llie report of t.ie executive commit-
tee n Hell as lis special report wa-
in cepleu hot with some debate, how-e-
er. Objection was 11111, hi o the ap-
plication of only JHl.tlto) to tho tern
eianre board but It was pointed out
II. at this sum I; Jl.nOo In excess or
tin amount npproprinleil hist year nnl
villi a few oilier minor objections th-
," 1 rl was passed.
The report ol the church en-o- ra-
tion committee was submitted hv .
H Huberts the slated clerk uf III.
assembly and a.tnptetl
Or W. I. McLwnn 111 Hie inuinin
nil', led the report of (he boa .1 .0
home mlssimc. showing dial the
amount, received. J 1.07:1.11 7 . was Ho
large-- ! in In history "i Iho church
He asked t r jkiiimiiiii (or w o k a
th- - coining ,ir
In. Churl s Thompson, se i . .
ol the hoar of New Vork. made i
plea tor Hi in in grant, saying thai
vv i i lil'ty the I nd. d State- -
will have a latioii of JiMi.lliin on'
and thai a spe, la -- Hurt w ill Inn e ,.
he made n Christianize the foreigner-- '
lol colli" In this cullllll V.
.
'ullg, essoin II I let, In mill d NcA
Vork, who Is a cuinuiissioliel In the
assembly, d. lib thai tin- ina.l.o ity m
immigrants me Idlers and criminal.
during th ,1. bal. ir boo, ,s, r
made a s-
itial
T" Ihliist at the ad 'llnl.'-il- s
inn lol ell, oval .'! Ii"' 't
Wiiichoru. f, inner coil ni oier ,1
ill) 111 igra to m ,1 al Lilis i li
' Politics ,e s.i id bitterly . .! w hat
nut. was th.-- .1 tlo t . niov.i
'great man
The r. purl ,t cnnimitlee uit
hun.e inisslnii s, w Inch was N .proved,
urged lor mi ssioo irl. ill Hie Oil 111 f
..liegrant fe 1,1 aia, I hell. of th'j
soul h 'it
1,-- L M P , d.-- "i- 'A .edmgtnu. I '
C., ohtinno.1 toe pas.-- . 'K' nt a risnl r
lion that each oln III i so'ller p.tltioil
hi- - . oiigr. t" s. Sun. lay
In 111" nstion.il -- ipltal.
Al K n cb.ek tonight u popular
in the ml' r- - "f home missions
.. . i. .i.i in Ci n! ra i hor. li at hu a
nt nils- - ,1 ky.v i ral pf.nilil-
,p..K
-
CM Ion M" n In SoIon
l im.,,.1 a Ma 2'. Am
1. ,,ltoi Manufacturers associa
tion me In i" t"'l.n " 'Hi a larg- -
,, ,,,!,., F..-..Í.I- ni T II P' "i- - -
:vc, d hi" annual ad.ll-- -
II. cl llgllr lilrii tur I ,li
N.w Y.'ik May J
Mmwn and M S. p.iiinll
dn.eturs of the Anorlciii lb Sugar
at Hi. aannual ng if
the -- tn. kh".p rs t."l:ij
XKW TA III FF I.WV MFANK
tx.ii licvnoxs (.i amWashington. May 2fi. A serious
complic.itinn has arisen in the tariff
revision of the American Island of
Guam lióse civil government Is ad-
ministered by a governor assign: d
from the rnited States navy.
With the assistance of Govern ir
I lorn the navy department had pre-
pare,! a new tariff for Guam, designed
to lighten the import duty on tho ne-
cessities id liTe which tlm natives com-
plained were burdensome to them.
Just when the law was about to ba
signed hy Secretary Meyer, it was dis-
covered that tho provisions of the
tariff hill now before congress .stipu-
late that It shall apply the day after
its passage to all goods Imported into
the L'nited States and all of its pos-
sessions except the l'hilippino island.
Guam will he subject to the now
tariff law until It is so amended as
to so exclude Guam. This, the navy
department deemH advisable.
VETERAN OF MANY WORLD'S
FAIRS DIES IN SEATTLE
Oriental Mordían! Hail Atloildotl
Them All Since rhllnilelphla
Centennial.
Seattle, Wash., May 2,",. HadJ
Mohammed Signi. an oriental mer-
chant and authenticated descendant
of Mohammed, who had attended ev-
ery world's fair since the Philadel-
phia exposition of IK7ti and who canu-
to Seattle last week with a stock of
goods for the
exposition, died today, aged On years.
His body will lie shipped tn Tunis.
AUTO OVERTURNED
IN RIVER; T
DROWNED
Woman and Three-Year-O- ld
Niece Perish in Shallow
Water Before Help Reaches
Them,
Illy Morning Journal Sihm'IiiI Wlrel
Stockton, Cal., May 2.1. Mrs. War-
ren Jones, witr 1. ,i well known far-
mer, and the three-year-ol- d daughter
of her sister, Mrs. Isaac Itohlnson, lost
their lives in an aulnmnhile accident
near Stockton, this afti nomn. They
were drowned when the automobllo
was overturned In t ivo feet of water.
Mrs. Kobinson was saved from drown-
ing by her daughter, a child of seven
or eight years, who held her head
above the water until assistance ram.'.
The automobile was driven by Isaac
Robinson and with him were bin w If"
and his sister-in-la- Mrs. Warren
Jones, and their two little children.
Nearlng Hie bridge a. ross Middle
river, tilo machino skidded on a high
embankim-n- t and went Into the wat-
er. The occupants were caught be-
tween tho heavy machine. Mrs. Rob-
inson was badly injured.
Famous Ssirlsi stricken.
Chicago, .May 2.1. Almost simul-
taneously with Hie news today of the
Illness In New York of Pat Sheeney,
his former partner In many gambling
brought .iiietiy In. in New Orleans m
Chicagn and is tn be Seriously ,11
here.
TRAINMEN DEMAND
UNIFORM SAFETY
APPLIANCES
Congress and State Legisla-
tures to Be Attacked ;n Ef-f- oit
to Abolish Piesei t Sys-
tem of Varied
H Morning Journal :fól I .iim-.- lrr
Columbus, i ' . May 2- 1- Comb inna-
to,,, of Ih, immigration laws was ex- -
pr, is, by the l:r..th. rh I of Rail
war Tia!iimn in r. s. ,1 ut ,oi,s adoj.tef
Palay. The 1,0 lo g ,P,. for
the i x. lusi.m ir. ii, Hi. , .ointiy of oth- -
r iimi' sil aid.- alien i 'ass. s It was
dei id. d to ad. eei cress ardtlie var-
ieos legisla! in . s to standardize saf-
ety appliance, running hoards, Hid.
h.d.ls and oiler .piipni'-i.- of freight
ears to a . "id pi. s. nt troubles and
dang, is esaletng li'-n- v.ui'd opiip--
id.
Kob. rt Melntir. d OaUlaiol. Cal.
w.os doted tilth vi. pre.-i.le- nt of Ho
organizaiimi. c
I anil I'lnuil Piole Mill n.
T;-a- . kl.-- i , Ma :". - Sii:i in i r. --
j.i.rt of the sp. . i.,1 t. ,1. ral airan. I !ot
that is investigating the Mllsjcg.
town lot fiauis ;i- - in night wii n
Ho- - Jury cono n. d again this morning.
An examination "f witnesses was con-
tinued in the u.-.-- afle.ting Corner
Haskell. F. I. A Z
.,.1 ltd'
FOUR DEAD; FIFTH VICTIM
HAS CHANCE OF RECOVERY
Child, Unneived by Applause
From Audience, Drops Lamp
Igniting Clothes of Herself
and Companions.
ll.v M.irnliiK J. annul I.mm'iI Wlrl
Central City. K. May 25. Four
children were burned during the com-
mencement exercises of Mrs. Hoyd's
music scliool here last nlgtit and died
today.
The Head.
SYLVIA CLAY, aged five years.
lii'liiiTHV CLAY, aged five yearn.
NKI.L M l! FA H V, aged five years.
LUI JSF. MARSHALL, eight yearn.
Menu May Miller, aged five year,
was badly burned, but may recover.
Murines has been suspended as a re-
sult of the tragedies.
Applause following a drill prov.al
too much for Kilty Clay, who dropped
her lamp and Ignited her dress and
those of the other children oil th
stage. The house was In darkness nn.l
a panic was averted only hy men who
Ihiew their coats about the children.
Mrs H. l' Hoyd, a muslo teneho,
whose puplh) the children wet'tt, I
nearly Insane with grief.
BABE TORN TO PIECES BY
CHARGE OF BIRD SHOT
small Hov hi Pueblo lUays Willi Sliut-gu- ii
Willi Tragic ltesult.
l'uejilo, Colo., Muy 2R. While play-
ing about Hi" house with u loaded
shotgun hist night. eleven-year-ol- d
John Vhlcr accidentally fired tho full
charge of the weapon Into H" body
of his little sister, aged sixteen
months. The heavy chargo of tha
gun llleriilly tore the body of the In-
fant to pieces, The inirnnts of the
children were '' t hottit at tha
'time, uf the traen.V,. , , " , . ,'
TAFT TÓEÜEVErThE
GETTYSBURG ORATION
ile'tysburg, Pa.. May 2r.. Arrnnge-nicn- ls
have been completed for the
iledlontlni. un the baltelfleld here next
Monday afternoon or the monument
creeled by congress to cnrnmcninrnl
the services of the regular army of the
Cnll.d stales In the liettysbiirg fam- -
iiilcu of .lull- - and Jul.v of 1HII3. Pres
ident's daughter, will unveil the mon-i- n
il, .remoldes and will deliver the
oration. Miss Helen H. Taft, the pres
ident n dnu,',l -r, win uiiveip ine mon-
ument.
. . j.
Miners, ( rushed to Heath.
Jopllu, Mo., May 26. Kour niliism
ere klll'd by falling rock In the Coa- -
liullla mine near Porto ltlco, a nilntni
eanip east nt Joidin, this afternoon,
only one of the bodies was recov
ered.
DETECTIVES IELL OF
ACTIVITIES 111
CALHOUN CAS E
Sleuths RepicsentniA Both
Sides on Stand in San Fran-
cisco Bribeiy Trial,
Illy .lluriiliiK ,l.i.iiiiiil l.ratfd Wirl
San Fiainisco, May 2 - hdcctlves
nipbiy. d by tin- pi useciil Ion and
s e n i ., .'d by the , lcfeii.se werj
Hi.- only wlm-ss- -s called dining- to-
day's session "f tin trial of Palrlck
Calhoun, ol the l uit.d Mnllroad.-'- .
l.uth.T lin.nn. w hu admitió. I that h- -
dir.ete. I th,. actultles nf several a.-.--
sislnnls who ie working lor the He
lens. was finally int. rrog.it d as t.
his lelatiuns with nun who have con-
fessed tn complicity ill H- i- theft of
papers from the office of W. J. Hums,
agent ,,f the prom cation, and refused
to Csttl'v un the ground that his state-me- t,
Is might tend tu Incriminate him.
N ii in in M- - Iros.-- , another attache "f
Hie I'm led lialiruads ilctfcttve bureau.
1. H al be had deliv-r-- d to William
M Abbott. J. dully Indicted with Mr.
falhunn r. purts procured by men un-
der his dire-lio- n.
K'orngnld, iho third ss
of Hie lay. declared he had fol-
lowed Hisinct Attorney Charles W.
Lang. l uí v oh tw o .let-c- m os and John
CI t u.l i a in s. to Hie home nf James 1
liallalor which had ben wreck--- !
by an .,lu.-l..- n of dynamite, lie de-bi- m
lor this work and had inHructel
l.ii that Abbu II had commrnde'1
him to asc. rt.Un, If possible, what had
tfan.-phe-d In the grand Jury ronm n
i i when Clamlltmea was Indict-
ed in connection with ih dyuamitin;.
Th. wiin. sk said he had been direct-
ed by Abbott to establish relations
with the family of Felix Paudeveris,
bu was a. . used of complicity In the
DEMOCRATS ADVOCATE
HIGH DUTY ON ALL GRADES
Beveridge Quotes President
Taft in Support of Argument
For Revision Downward; Co-
lleague Makes Maiden Speech
lly Morning Journal Special Lciim-i- I Wlrel
Washington, May 25. Tho senate
today began the formal consideration
of the sugar schedule, but did nut
approach a vote upon It. Instead, the
time was entirely given over to
speech-makin- g and strange to say, the
two speeches on the subject, while
made by democrats, advocated a high
tariff un sugar of all Blades.
The speeches were by Senators Fos-
ter and McKnery of Louisiana. Mr.
Foster laughingly deprecated tho ap-
plication of the word "protection" to
hl.s attitude, but Mr. McKnery boldly
espoused the protect ve policy and
openly advised his democratic friends
to follow his example. He declared
protection to he. in the light of demo-
cratic policy. Mr. McKnery was
cheered by the careful attention of Hie-
len ding republican senators, but his
remarks received scant attention from
bis democratic colleagues.
The lumber schedule was temporari-
ly put aside to permit the committee
on finance to make changes in It.
Señalar lleveridge addressed the
si nate at some length in support of
his contention that President Taft had,
previous to and after his nomination,
been a consistent advocate of a down-
ward revision of the tariff. He fol-
lowed the maiden effort of his demo-
cratic colleague, Mr. Shivcly, who un-
dertook to prove that If the tariff bill
now before, the senate should become
a. law the rates over which the H. nate
is wrangling would not constitute the
tariff, but that the country would find
itself operating under the maximum
rate.
Citing the growth of expenses of the
government Mr. Foster predicted that
11 the duty on sugar should oe tam-
pered Willi it ".'"il l not he possible to
make up (he loss by iluti- s on otln r
arta h s w hich an. now taxed. 1m the
limit.
Interrupting. Mr. Tillman insisted
that he wanted to buy brown s.igar ot
the kind he "used to steal from the
sugar barri l" when he was u hoy.
without paying the trust 2 cmts a
pound duty on it. "Brown sugar,
Mr. Smoot, "can be brought
from I'orto Rico now free of duty if
any sale can found for it. The trouble
is, thorn is no demand for it."
I.lr. F'.'.ter declared that the inde-- o
ndeiu sugar re. ultra were i: d in
collusion with tic- i ruxt and the
had nothing to .'o with the sugar pro-
duction of Louisiana.
Denouncing the trust as having out-
raged every principle of honesty in
trade he still appealed to the senate
not to strike a blow at the sugar in
dustry In order tn jiunlsli the trust.
"It should ho punished," he euid
"like criminals. I'ut stripes on them
but do not strike dow n a domestic in-
dustry."
Mr. McEnery spoke in support of
the same prlnciplvs.
o tarlfl', he conleiide'l, was ever
nilnptcd hy a democratic congress or
signed by' any democratic, president
without involving- the principle of pro-
tection. "It is gratifying that at thi
liin of congress." lie sal.l, "we po
lice a gnat change of ..pinion among
democrats who are voting for a iiut.v
at one timeon raw material, although
. i ifi. e raw material was i "ii."' "
cardinal principle of ilemucr u y. 1
hop..- tlie conditions of tin- c.'iintry mav
dictate to the democrats the abandon-
ment of all the absurd theories 'l
fie,, trade and cause llo-- to come in
with the gnat body of Hie people
and vote a liheial pimectioii tol
the manufacturing interests."
vi MeF.nerv -- latid that si la r
he' could discover Hie Aldiii'h billi,,,s,d no inlury to any domestic
interests, nor," he said, "has there
bu n Imposed in any of its s, hejul.s
one burden upon the people."
Mr. McKnery had n"t concluded
when the senate u.ljeiii tu i!.
I.sl HGI VIS FAIL H IWilli DKMIKIiATH Mill s
..l,o,,.l,.i, Ma,- d It not
j been for the attitude of Ho- "progles- -
she n publican.-- ' w ho favor, d tic
a.h'i'ti ( an lie one ax ano id- -
,,,,111 to tin- tariff bid. H probable
'bat Sinatnr Halley nildlt h.iM
readied an am. . i.l tod iy with
m.ml.eis of tlo final,. . , on, unit, i
for a veto mi his ano I, on, en--
, lone lo.
I i ni. ai- -- was lak. n by soni" "l tlo. m-- 1(..cause of thesun., nt republicans
i
.,ticc sorved by Ho- Texas senatorgeneral ayr. eim nisvcsl.-rda- that no
I"' obtained on any phi.se id
the tan bill so as Senator Aid-- I
, h relu- -' d r"'ini.-si"i- i f"r tin- toxlig!,,f ,, tic for a Md- - -- n
' liaih v s ho .me tax ano i. due nt.
n was mad, eh or al informal c.n-- Í
f, ii, es that Hi" le ans MJP- -,
the Co n, nuns ano loino nt ,! -p,t'l,g
Ml",, the .ont.l.U.l.l'O of coaiitcn With
In," hut that tie y .lei not
the ' of I""-- I
.,1U It at xp.-nei-
r. nd.-ri.ig the control of the ini.om.
tax fight I" the
Cummin." o.iiop J this, vow to
l'.uley
s, natnr Cummins said tmnght that
he would offer his Incomo tax
amendment about as food anbeen con --
clt,
of schedules had
for a Hatwill videIt j.i.
MAIL SERVICE CRIPPLED
BY STRIKE OF FIREMEN
United States Commissione of
Labor and State and Railroad
Officials Endeavor to Find
Solution of Difficulty,
(By Morning Juiiriinl .speiiul Lraseil W ire
Atlanta, t.!a., May 25. How less
than oni' hundred striking firemen on
a (JeOrgin rallroml weir nolo to
practically all ti n in servio- in a t.
170 miles lung ami from 25 to
100 mllrs wlili' wan the knotty problwii
into which the Culled States Commis-
sioner of Labor Nolll plunged after
his arrival licrc tonight. Ho hold a
loK conference with General Manager
t!lt,tt of the Georgia railroad. The
officials of the road were in almost
continuad conference and It was
thought some directors strongly fav-
ored Governor Smith's proportion for
eaeli side to select three Georgians as
aarbltrators.
Hand ears, automobiles and Ir.ir-urba-
cars made little Imprcssl i up-
on the 3,000 pounds of delayed mads
in the Atlanta postofflee. Here and
there in the strike district a rural
postmaster shouldered a sack f mil
going mail and after l.ours of hard
work managed to reach an unaffected
ralalroad station.
OM'ltr.KS WliltT KIOT IN
AK.TSTA It All.KOAP V A Kits
Augusta, tin., May "25. A threate-
ned riot was avoided here tonight by
the prompt action of the sheriff's
deputies In rescuing J. H. Wcwilt, of
Savannah, a railroad guard, who fired
upon a crowd of men who were after
a fireman on a yard engine. He was
arrested on a misdemeanor charge.
The trouble occurred at Harrlson-vllle- .
There is considerable exasperat-
ion over the fact that the railroad
g" lids are armed.
Seven !ivv, n I I Itngltiir Vi..un.
Vlokshiirg. Miss.. May 25.
gasoline beat Dorrls with ten passon
iters on board capsized In the Van m
canal during- a Mono t.miKht and
seven persona were thought to have
been drowned.
AERO CLUB CARNIVAL
UNDERWAY AT NEWARK
Newark. X. J.. May 25. Captain
Thomas F. Huldwin did not fly in
his new dirigible balloon at the open-
ing of the aeronautical carnival at
North Arlington today as he was nut
aide to adjust his sand bigs, but h"
did make a successful trial flight of
S00 yardH against the wind, rising at
times to a height of 150 feet.
Tho carnival was held under the
auspices of tin; AVest Hudson Aero
club. Several heavier than air flying
machines will be tried out during tin
week.
ARBITRATION FOR
SETTLEMENT OF
EMERY CUI
Protocol Signed in Washington
May Result in Close oi Long
Standing Controversy With
Nicaragua.
I lly Murium .li.iirmil Kurrial I"1 Wlrrl
Washington. May 2 5. A proto.nl
!r submission to arbitration "f the
Km. ry claim was signed tonight with
'
.r. s. motives of the Nlrarastian
' rum. lit at the heme r Secretary
Knnx
111 the piotneol is a provision th;t
four in i it lis from this date tin- rcore--- .
m.itives or Xn. ara gun will endeavor
t" reach a d. Milite settlement nf the
iai:n dire.tly with the conipanv sub- -
t to the approval r the Ct'it'.l
st.it. s governni. nt. Failing in thi
arbitiation will begin.
Tlie claim which has b n lni'g
pending arose ,,ut "f the ar.millm'iit
d Nicaragua of u concession gi anted
f'T cutting nialmguny because of an
ccg.d vlnlatmn nf its provisions.
Alo. at two weeks ago p. dm ''...n..:-1- '
s arriv.il in Washington as a pedal
mps8,,,r,r frm President Zehia t"file the claim. When S. rr. tary
Knnx came into office, h" sent to Se-
ñor Ksparaiio of Nararngua. an ulti-
matum, whereupon Zdaya nnnuuni rd
appointment of Gmizahs a?
rr.' s, riírer to It., thi- trouble.
S-
- ri'tary Knox said t" Gnnxuh --
'In rtrlormin.tr the acts which cn-cülut- e
your mission I do now assure
5"U that you will be received hy this
with that knollv dispos!- -
on which has always charact' ris- o
he attitude of the Vnitcd State to-
ward Nacarasua. and whi'-- coupled
'th mutual truht, since integrity aid
r,eard for justice is the only iJ
,,f continued relation?."
JAPANESE FIND WARM
WELCOME AT TACOMA
Taconia, Wash., May 2&. Denying
that there had ever been any real war
scare in Japan and that relations with
the 1'nltod States are as friendly as
they could be, Rear Admiral IJIchl,
in command of the siiuadron com-
posed of tho cruisers Aso and Soya,
extended a greeting from Japan in the
people of Washington at a formal
call upon (lovernor Hay at the a
hotel today. Tonight a bril-
liant reception to the Japanese and
American officers was given In the
Taeoma hotel.
TAFT PRESIDENT OF
UNITARIAN
New Formed Organization o.:
Choose Chief Mag- -
istiatc. of Nation to Lead
Them,
IUj M.irnlnc Journal Num'I Imui4 WIi)
Huston, May 26. l'rt'Hldent Taft
was today elected honorary president
or the newly formed Nail, mal League
nf Cuitarían Laymen. The meeting
of the laymen was one of the feature:!
of the annual anniversary week ob-
servances which was allended by I'nl-taria-
from all parla of the Cult'
Slates.
IiissK'ranil Leaves for Vel.
Washington. May
Jusserand of France left lure today
for San Francisco', via Chicago and!
Los Angeles, lure he Is to present t"
the city, on behalf of the French go-
vernment, a handsome gold medal,
cornmemoiatlve ol the r 'storatlon of
the city (rom the earthquake and fire
oí several years ng". Several enter-
tainments In his honor have been
planned at the eoaast cities.
Tho ambassador us noeonipnnl ii h
Mine. Jusserand.
andel hill Pearls l(iiei-cil- .
1 don, May 26. The police have
rcl valuable pearls w hich were
stolen (rum Allied V.ind.Tl. ill's resi-
dence in Park Lane la.-.- l April. A dis-
charged val- -l has I, eon anest.,1
DENMARK DIVIDED
ON DEFENSE
MEASURES
Elections For folks Hiing Ex-
pected to Result in Defeat foi
Existing Regime
lt M..,,im .l.iu.iml simmIsI I . """I b'l
up. ' Th'- , .I nnngi n. Ma -
Hons r.,r the Fulw.-lhin- g held t
Tin- country is divld-- d -- n II,. ,.
t, use ipiesdnn aid ,sp, ela'U in le-
gal,! tu II, e lalel "t ' II " ations aloa".
Cupellhag' Ii. All p '!!"" "
i,. l,..li'v . .. r- .11"
and Hie luuil-iu- i- m. nib. is ..!' Hi, P I'.
M. N s.iil "r l .o l1. ,1 by prenio r.
,b lell'.S strung . to shnW tie,
I, nm.irk is to d. id he,
neiiiralliv
Til" socialists nlge that l'o oilllT
Is ton weak to mal.e a .1 .P leOs.
"f h run, in uft r. ii. mi g iosiiy
m igbhors. Th. Ho , . ,01. pr. adi
dlsarniainent n st.- ow.iid no.
V. IS.ll pea. e.
Former Pr. mo hi n eo'ii-ni.m.-
a larg. coin'..rnme parly ta- -
......... f .rl.l,, ,ti,..i oil less eM. MSI' e
".. .. . IT..11... r N. . r- - Iplans loan .0.1,0
gar. Is hill.
Th- - rdiuns up to tin pr.- '- nt iidi-,al- e
that Hi- - g.o. rnm. nt will not oc-
tal., a majurllv. and th- -
that vh. , tn" n.w Kig.-.lii- ? m.ei.-- .
M. Christ, ns. n. who resigned li'iaie
of the Alb.-rt- i .coi , I. will " ""n '"
pow.-r-
i
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lull nrvi-- b.nffulr, but of the court. 1'roneeutor Knell riVcliir-i'i- lUnit Junkefi will be Mtiteneeil to
hung hh Judge ItobertH huft ututo.! be1EVADA NABOB McCormickTHE JAFFA
TERRITORY WOOLS
SELL FREELY INICE SENT Br MAIL
wi.tihl Infill t the tlciith. jiennlty If t'n
negro wan ennvlrted.
Jiinken ven In a Btute of collapse.
All ibiy lie linrej be would hi
lynched. When he vvíih nroimed to go
to Hi" conrthou'ie hi' plciided with the
xherilY mil In let the mob get hllll.
Jiinkiu iittnrney lU'hiyeil Uto se-l-
Hon of u jury till tomorrow.
All of the ' sliitiniiy of I In' tiny "M
offered nccnrillmt. In Mr. Ibncy, In
nn rf furt to show' Hint Mr, u lli"nn
nil Mr. Abbott wire ioiijiikimI In .1
coneiilracy to lefvitl t Im- nnl of Jtn-tic-
and mippre eUiiciuc.
llniwrt ti'Küfli-i- l th.-i-t Invi miK.tiloti
hud ted him to Hi v.- mm lb iHita-mllln-
of tin- - tlttlliiKlior homo n
by D.iIIhkIk'I' him. It or by J
Rrbetu'ck, bit brother-in-la- who win
nn occupant of th- - hoiinc for tin' put-pi.-
of roiiBlnif "the tliufKliiK Inter.
GROCERY CO
Mowers
and RakesTHE MARKETSunday Thiist Results in An-
other Demonstration of Fea-
sibility of Parcels Post, CONTRACT MARRIAGE
HELD VALID BY COURTvhi of the public iitnl to rr.-nt- symi
thy for tbilliiKhi r." Are the Best for This Country Strong and Simple in
Construction. You Need Fewer Repairs With a Mc-
Cormick and You Can Always Procure Those Needed
at Our Store.
General Trade Activtiy; Sharp
Reaction by Dealers, A-
lthough the General Situation
Is Considered Good,
The curly excitement In I he w ool
niurkf't forccimtn a situation that h
"Having In nilml your tlutb-- nn 11 11
uttormy. you nvei In lens tumlc i"
effort to niJ In tile xpmoire of pi --
non you believed utility of a capital
uffenne '"' relied Mr. Hi m y.
"I itm nn ili'tertlvi'.", milil Hie
"I asumiiifl tlinl W. J. lliiiui
ltr Morning J..11MI11I riwl:il Ium-'- I Wli-- l
lleno, Mil iT, - Tin; fensiblliiy of 11
pun Is pout muí Ulu le Shiii' iibillty
to h:.:. ;.t .: ' n thing tm mail nutt-
ier, whs ilerniniKliali'il ycHtenbiy when
Huleen poiiiulH of lee, carefully wrap-
ped in niimemuM foldit of rubber were
ili llwi'd to In, A. .M. Miller of Haw-
thorn. .Neb., the piukilK'" be it if .l
to li in by the Iteiui lit' Com- -
pllllV.
1 tum very hot Sunday and In-- . Mll- -
WiiNhliictnn Ind. May 2.'.--T-
l.auru Hunn Clark the b Kal w ife of
the líey. K. K, ImvldHon former panlot
of the I'"liht ChrlHtlan church wan de-
cided today by JihIko Hmintoti in Ihi
county court M inn Clark the thiUKb-te- r
of a former mayor of this city, nl-- I'
Ki il nhe and 1 in vblHon were married'
In a St. I.oiilti hotel by a private con-
tení t drawn tilt by Hie preached' on
Iin buck of an envelope. After teuch-- 1
k Chli-iiKo- liavhlmin left. Jlu wiib
biHt heard from lit Toronto. Ho de-
nied that Mix Clark wan bin lie.
from hi well Known fe.illy to the
publl.' wcllfare u 11111 over tin.
IHH'" I
It ! iinnoiiin 11I liv tin' prom ru- -
linn Hint Attorney J"lin (t'Nelll nti'l J
I.. 1 II..... 11. ...I. I . 11 . .1 n ivtth I? j
cutmlng nomewb.it of an underi urren:
of uneanlnr-nH- a;- it is by no meann cer-
tain In the minds of more than otu
conservative ilo.-il.- r ;:,.t the excitenut iin'Mii 1. u,., i' " j hIio Ih a inillloiiiilre, lonKeil lor merit will not he overdone and a veA. J'llitt, lUI WIlneHMi'M 111 tin' llliu'ouif
cio-e- , bail illtuippeiireil. An--n- i h of Hi"
illMrlct nttuini y'B office lire m-- chl,t t
Raabe &
Mauger
115-11- 7 North 1st St.
The Best Implements
jetlon pet. In an a result thai will perH'ltnelliilli: cold
to llllllk. lie lele- -
vriipbeil Hie local li e company for fif-
teen poiiiidH of Ice by mail. It. wim
forwarded iim rcqueslr.!, lieurinjr ninny
Hl;tni1. KleVetl poiiiidH Wee lout b.v
hapn catlni; it ntamped" of selllnu tint
will prove ilinantroiiH when Hie fnct I:lor them. The (''.Vi lli brother nm
of llHVillg (itlelllpteil til pre-
vent tlio nppi'iiriiiii'i' of I teli el IVf Joh.i
llilmn Ji ti wltnen for the pton.-cu- .
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
-J-ZZ3
TODAY
NEW BEETS
5c Bunch
NEW TURNIPS
5c Bunch
6 for 25c
CALIF. HEAD LETTUCE
4 for 25c
GOOSE BERRIES
20c lb.; 2lbs., 35c
CALIF. CHERRIES
20c lb.
Fruits andVegetables of
All Kinds
Fresh Today
In OurBAKERYDepartment
COFFEE CAKES
3 for 25c
j HhrlniiMKe in liunsl!.
connldercd that all the domestic wnj'
cornlnn Into Iloslnn in liixli-priee- d ail
eo hlKli Hint profiln will he wiped ou
If the market ri-I- beyond reasonaldi
control and n reliction sets In, say
lion. I'lii It wim arnte, n vn.ii ... pnATUCDO III It AO
an 1 ! J liU I L no IILI-- U f0iilli on u cltiHK" of glutei lureei
I pel BANDIT SUSPECTS
Hai'ianl'i lllrlbplacc In be .MiiM-iin-
London. May LTi.l lal vtird JIouhi
ul Sliairord-oii.Avon- . the bill liplaic
of John Harvard, which wiih purchua-(- d
luHt year by Kdwurd MorrlH of Chl-ciik-
ban been entirely renovated and
tilled up ii m h miiHciim and will be
shortly opened to the public. Thin
work in beliiR ilonc under the direc-
tion of the triitdffH who Incltide fir
ThmiiaB l.lpton mid Marie Coirclll.
I.C('ll.'.l of hitVlntf lb liter.-- I P
from the office oí W. .1, IhiritM t
defeiim'. All that lime he was a
III' j
Oil- -
the American Wool and Collón ltepor
tor. Halen of the week Were II .'i.UU I
pounds. .Jtint now there in no Hull
...J.-- .i the cnthiiHiuKiu. and talk of priceSpokane.
runs to Kiich hluh lituivi that all toa
li May Ihmdon
it MiHhoitln on Mini-o-
ol the rohhel l
I Ireat Niri lln i n train
un in lucking, us the prices named 'I
lldenllal iiwlHliiul to Hiiiiik
I'nlled HlatiB IMmIiIi t Attorney 1
hit received today front Allotney Hen-- i
ml WIckiTHhiuii a stalemeiil id Ih"
iiirioiinlti dlKburwd by the "Veriinien'.
lo FninelH J. Jli'itey for bin work in
( 'ofer, arroNt' d a
'! I'll! Of belllK
W ho held tip tile
lit Colberl, May ARE YOU TIRED?III, wan brought to probable In pn tail are really pnhlblllve. Korelun wools are being Influenecd by the optiinlst it; talk an1 loite-c- e niiiK time Ih on. Now IfHie time to take that old, nulled rtiBi .. in. it... oi'liniii tun i:nr ' out of tin; parlor or (11111112- room andcoillli'ciiiin non - .!..,. II mmI, hlu l.r.illno' Imt ('lifer II r
cunen. Attorney Jievlln In nr. i i i replace It Willi one of tliime nice
briKlit oiiom from our dorc, 'o have
lite fin. 'at iixHortment In the city and sia into bold the Htati nn nt Hli ielly mibje
t
In Hie order of tin- court. It wan
linked for by the aitoine for I'al-llc- k
Calhoun and liiinhdied aft i'
y hud given hl conncnt.
new piittertiM m i Ivinir every week
Tho Kutielle Ktiinltuto Co.
I V
I IITRIBUTE TO MEMORY i
RATTLESNAKE 1 IN
r'sled here Hi veral d:iyn in. The of
rlcei'N declaro that liny have Htroiir.
vldcnee aKalimt the men, both if
Mhnni are mild to bine iliHapiieared oil
Ilie day lifter the hold-up- . When llau-ilii- n
1'ofer wiiH arieMed a letter from
,1. woman wan found In bin pohncmmIoii
tclllliK him what to Kay If uncut, d.
NlKI'iien (ill 'll'llil for Mllldci'.
Alexandria, 'a,. May I'.'i. Calvin
JohtiHou, one of four negrocH, held
fur the murder of Walter K. Ki liult..
a nrtl.Hl hoMe dciid body us
fumed in it field near Alexandria a few
tlavn ii t loe the ri lit president ía ln- -
a unm ation, wan placed on trlul hele
today. (inn of the lUfcl'iMH, I fortty
Smllii, hits turned Htate'H e bleiice.
OF H. H. ROGERS TO)
Mr. Retail Merchant, leak-
ing out your monthly state-
ments? Just try our
MONTHLY
STATEMENT
OUTFIT.
It will make you feel like you
were having a vacation after
using the old system.
Let us tell you about it,
GIRL'S RAT"
Í
f I
CINNAMON ROLLS
BREAD ROLLS
DOUGHNUTS
3 Doz. for 25c
"United States Steel Corporation i - . i n, a s o i i
in Resolutions Lauds Former
Director Recently Deceased,
the nilvimcintr market lit Loudon I
tho ni'ene .if si'eclai'iiliir conipotitiV'
hlddlnn nitch an that market had no
wltiii'KHcd In yearn.
Holders TakliiK I'rofltn.
The niipllcutlou of Iho nayliiK Ii
npecnlative financial clrclen I tin
"there I no bnw In takiuu profits" i
recommended by not a few dealer
who art; nctinif by wllhiK substantia'
blockn of their contracled wool at
fair profit and even a few weeks n
such selling, of only In it modern!
way, will luive a very sleadyhiKT offec
upon the market and cool off son.
of the hotheads who rip; slioutin
hhiher prices.
When the manufacltii'er.'i have pi'
in n few million pounds of wool w hie
will kIvo tltem a moderate reserv
supply, an well as hoi t tit their prep
cut stocks, which are not entirely use
up by any menus. Hiere Is not th
Klt!hle..'t doubt that they 111 keep o"
of the market entirely Jufl at bin
as possible. Ily that lime new won'
will be cumins; In with ii rush anil '
Will be found that cnllditioim hltv
chunked cntlri ly Iroiii the period tin ?
nionlhs lío when with reilnccii stock
the tlealern could safely set a pric
and wait for lie' niaiiul'aelurcrs '
come for wit rd and pay the price.
IIIK' I .ols III Slorams
llul when tio.iMin.iKMi to i iio.ano.nn
r'oundn of new wool are 111 storaRi
I'oslini! round Huma to carry, the coar
ai! of lio! a few dealers will weakei
an It always bus In the past, me
then will come the iiianufacliirel'
turn, and they will control the marke
ralher Iban the dealers, unless re
sonable judgment Is ..v.-cLs..,- ) it
Little Sister Who Picked it Up
Lies Near Death f rom Ser-
pent's Stinp; Do- -. Bitten, Dies
(lly Murulni .Iiitirnnl hii'il,il Wlrr
M n Valley, N. v , Ala ': The
neveii year old childl ol Audn 'v n' -
llT Miirulng .Imirnul Npei'lnl I iMim-i- l Mlrc
New- - York, May Ü5. A tent inioiila
If yrill want In feel well, look wnll
and I"' well, lake Koley'H Khlnryll.emedy. It tones up (he klilneyn niul
Idjidib r, piirll liK I he blond find
health ami wlreiiKth. 1'leiififtul
to take and contains no huiuifiil
Whv not loniiuenci) toihty. J.
H. ti'Uielly Co.
FRESH CAKES OF ALL
KINDS
TRY A 10c
SANDWICH LOAF
In the memory of Henry H. l!oKern of
fi red by Juilc (iary wan adopted by fl. S. LITHGOWI ho directors of the I'lilted SluteH .Steel BOOK BINDER, RUB-EE- RSTAMP MAKER
l'IIOMÍ 921.
corporation today. It Kuy:
ÍOITIINAI. BUILDING.
mail Ih In u rmin !l Ion from tln'
bite of it ru Mb Hlinke which had Hie- -'
llHelf li n "nil" In loncJliK to lili
nldler lnl"r. The child plcki d up the
"rut," which wan InIiik in the floor
ttlli WIIN bllli'll it died.
"With retijiect to the bunlni'KH Inter-cBl- n
of thin country, Mr. ItoKcrH wan
a Htalnnrt umone HlalwurtH. II in nat t'JBRUTAL MURDERERTO PLEAD GUILTY The Jaffa Grocery Co.ural capacity, wide experience, keen CoikI Thlnirj to KntOrders Killed SainéMallperception nnd Nound jud4menl eutlt ka Hciclvedled Ihi to a pon!Utm In Hie Hot ranksllrcuon Touiinmeli, elle, t 're., i. m
which broke out In a I
lllble III the bllMllllHM Hel
VCpl.
.,. A flf
illlin llvel",
Hon, today.
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Ne',io on Tiial Tor Killinfi
af Olttimw.i, Menaced
Girl
l)V
en
of HUCCI NWl'll III bllilllleRM lllen.
"The annoclatlon with Mr. líoner."
wan it con.itant pleitnure to bin com-lade-
lie wan kind, courteous,
conidoiiito mal (íeiieroun tiluler
all clrcunistancen.
"A ni'iat mull ban Rone front our
mldnl. Hit memory will abide in oir
allectloiis."
';r.ulna!
oat w ill '
reasona hi
u; within I
(I woolen end will find
urn ol prosperous timo
hose in tnut.ii iurers
hare of prosperity soMob, row inn' th" early lots of new w ools, i in '
In not the slightest doubt In our mill'ComMeiey o
Hint all the new wool will lie use
before the 1 H 10 new clip, bul the for
bullied Hie ntiible niiit einhl or ten
fri nie holoiiH. The Chrlnllan Si lenee
rhiii ch, three bha Uh dlntanl. w an par-lliill-
buriu'd, hatillo u iik h t Iroiii
pnrkn. The losn raiiio-- between
I j(, tied mill JUMI IMMl
HonNcno. broii'hllln and other
Ihrottt trntibb'K mv imli kly ciin d byl'oh y Honey unit Tar an It colli, x
ml heitln the Inriinucil Hnotit mid
bronchlHl luben ami the nuixt olMtlii- -
i c'liiuh illHiippearn. lnnl.-- t upon
Imvlnir the irrnnlne Ii'oIcj-'- lloney uml
Tar. J. II. O'Kiolly Co.
Its MONEY-n wools must be reckoned on ani l,iI It., Murtiiiiit Jiainnll NH' I lrdill J ti It o it
r of Clara
lllllliel', fill III
at the present, time there arc a nuni
lu-- of million pounds of such won
held ill reserve that on the rice ask
1'i'H Moiiii'M. May .1
Hell' i null lli'KI',1 nhl
I torn n, I lie i M I it ni w a choir
lormtn, dr., SiicccciIh Itoiiem.
New York, May jr.. J. 1'. Morgan.
Ji., today wan elected it director of the
t'nited Stiilen Steel Corporation mid
ii niciiil.cr .if the finance conimlltee to
Hucoci'd the late Henry H. Iti'lii i w.
n. i r e or less business is hcliiK Joi
in Itittire delivery bookintrs. M irsoi;
Wools ti sellinii for "!li!i I'll f. c. nts
in .ne li, hi, and Hps means H '::!,
cms landed lor combing and ' a Iv
lit",''" to V.et orlt even. In i Ho,, :; 'u
HI1.. ciiN is bclinf paid, and about i
tin; ta.iii- piles rule in .Mich'.;. to.
'I cil itory W ools.
Interest Is about cu-iil- ilivide I ,:
tween the east and the w.-s- in ter-
ritory wools. Already the Arlzoni.
Nevada and some I'lah .v. ...is of Hi
d mid paid for domestic tulliré deI, oilijit be w plead i;iilly
row and throw htmxi If on tin
tumor-lite-
y INlivery orders show a nitniiso pi"
hilled Wools.
The demand for piacticallv all
trades of pulled woois conlinnes fully
jp to n.-.- pupphes coinliui in. ; n I
.rices are as stronn as at any tim
tul Inn tin- present upward movenicn.
'overluif the past three or four v. eek.n
rhe iu;ilil ics found in í'ia.'.y
f Hie selections of pulled wools, whcti
'ontpared with Huir and then
ompareil with spinnhiK nualilies and
irlce of olln r woola thai would
Hie same n stilts in a finish-- d
jam, kIv llnni a .standiut,' and
reale a demand thai t an only In- fill-- 1
ill part, ami thus Hie price situ.i-b.-
Is soinew hat out of the ordinary.
111 in excess of the proms on ine on
esllc lira d. s. An advance of a lev
nis more and this foreign wool I FIST
K. It, Waiihtiurii, (. Cioliinan, Sivy & Trpas.
likely 'o go to the manufacturers, ale
Mich sales would depress lie domcstb
tnarkc for u number of weeks, Ion;
a reaction, if over-prldi-enoiiKh to cause
reins likely.
The complct" ticci ss of th we- teri
new clip are in th.
few carloads of W
received. This w o,d
promptly, hut Ho-
reatare is tho larv,.-
market, ano a
mini; llave bee--
inovinn t" mi; -
lost nt Im;
a'ltennt of bt:.-i- -
lless look, d for
these territof) wo
much as iiioihi.imm
The principal business is in small
lrib-r- or rather in small lots, a pa
if larger orders; and the question of
irlce, if w ilhin the raime of ipu.la-'ions- ,
din s not cnler into the transa,-io-
in niiy way w bal, v. r It is the
W Ool lll.lt is de.dl ed and ilea ill'-- '
E. L. Washburn Company
( I n c o r p o r ft I c tl )
Complete Outfitters for Men & Boys
ready been purchas.
t" ai'liie at some
dill'.- o
is. r, i a
pounds has
by the spicne,-;-
lisian! dale, an,
I a c
l',,r 11,,-
siii'-s-
w c n ,. u '.:
111' pi le, s paid Mil.
Phi
il
haIU.; some .l.lilcoll
heir lilUlleil siotl.s ill of
This is l.usi.i, .
and shows i I.
,s llo- iniikel is ii
contr.i tiUK has roiiowci ii no
wo liavc stateii. meinor
Cails lo recall a time when .here cr.
not ifood pr.dils in the contra 'til --'. in
nirilti r how' loitK the si p w .re lie
wool alter II was.sold to iri't, I" 'in
,l.,p.'. i;m the end ol con,r:o ton;
has been reached lor some tinie l.
,
..n.e, unlcs liten- is a drasli,- sluiej
Hi wool prices before another scisoi
in. Tin- price of wool in the wen
is now at a ili.y height, and It wil
In- a coin .menus dealer indeed tile
l i. ks cintrad inn another season tipor
Hie l.;.MS ol prevent prices, and it
saviim that the rowels w!l
slai.d pat on tile top level .if Iho sea
muís prices as a ; for
c:ir. and we pre lid n' lieial .lis
Sale.
an actit
and larv l
heir i u.-- i is
Scoured Winds di
Scoured wools continue
factor in the local market
inutilities than usual ha
the hands of consumers
CnuttrnrllTe printing foe to the
WBfite banket, (wher It bclonvt).
IVhlcli I (tie cheaper In the rtiHf
rbnl'i tor you tu answer. It'g four
dolliirs anil Dot our (hut lire nt
link, ft D can't produce the
fonda It os t cost 70a tt red.
If you ere In need of tntJonr7
r advertising matter let u figure
aith yon. Perhai e can nugget
something that vrlil do yon g(MMt.
e h I tray keep a few advertising
Ulent up our sleeve (for emergrn-rle- n
and they muy be JuM mhnt
fon want. Let n bear from yea.
R'lirn you one onr printing. 'nt
nJy In the m Iter of PRICE, but
(n the attrurtlTenene and drawing
4nalillea of our mirk. It Is only
the piititlng that te read that
renulta,
(jone into
d mint; h
m. inula,
wool, nie
that look;
lo dive a prnln Anions sales ol spot
wool were nn. mill pounds new a
at lo! ó c itls i lean, aiioip ll'u...
lieu pounds of new-
.ead t ai L'u".J:t
'.His. and some choice ,,s as hinii
.t. i' t cents. This Prints the clean
cost up lo Ta'oT'. cents for the b '
lots. sales in. hide 2.",ii.ii...
pounds oli's'inal i around 2 ! 2 4
cents in the r.'i.nau tiouniis
heavy fine Wyomint; at II 'I.(ilia pounds medium clo'binu
at 2:ili 2! cents and odds and end. ut
t II 'I ' l' i.'W A'lv
lifer is seckilli! I'he.ip
whenever a lot is found
rood, and the price is will caso-- l
appoint no nt for thi-n- If they cxpe '
to d.i business In advance of shear-
II customer WaitillK to take
illlT the sales oi scoured wools
i t :,tl. (inn ,ounds scoured T.
Mi.aioi pounds scour.
there h
il. Am
we rope
is nt
IF YOU are in the habit of trad-
ing with a house which has one
price in your old home in the EaátFt all pries from 12 cuts up pi 2 1Ills, according to liaht
nn.--.
Sciircln of Spot imiI.
Tin- l.ick or mpot wool Is the b.s
thlni; thai c.nbl happen to the Cos.
ton tiK.ik. t as wltli fair supplies n
would be a runaway market by thif
tune at the pa.-.- set tlurhii; the pail
two Cnder the circuinst.inces
time v ill p. os before the spot wool'
are at hand, and a .juicier tone wa
prcMtil, it is li,,pcd, before the moulh
the fine brincim; l',,"'.ii;s c nls. the
line medium "' ill c uts and the me-
dium r.r.'o Ih' cent i, all according to
Hie iiualiiy and 11) ' to- ,1 f..r the wool
i tl her Mil. s Include ' " muí ml?
s.'.iurei! fine fall Cihiornia at .",0
'iii.t'iui pounds fine scoured at
iJiWoi'.'.i c.uis; '.,111111 .., nn, Is fine me-
dium at ai a ihi ei iis and .Mi iec;
o. .on, Is raiiKiiiw in price Iroiii s te
or Weát you will appreciate our way
of doing business. SPECIAL SMASHES TH E
MORNING
JOURNAL
JOB ROOMS
clos-c- SPEED RECORDAl the pies, in time, at piet.iilinM ti.". cents. In addition t" the above lot.
sabs of .Venn t ,... ml pounds
in consi.l. i a l,tc nninhtsif- - wq ONE-PRIC- E TO ALL and goods markedin plain figures. YOUR MONEY BACK
when not satisfied. CI We uuote below a
prices exert ib ai. r In wool has i s.it,
profit on his handH and bt the eN.r
else of .bidmiicnt his profits oil
tie rca-ol- c. ltv lucre. (sel. I, tit it wil
re.piir.- ni.rcnai.,i.ini; an-
Union
brinnimi the lot .1 f,.r H'e w , k ...
round floir.-s- and m ikius' 'P.
in Hie .'nailil.le upi-- of so.-
i ll W O.'l III tile Host Ml JIM1-1.- t.
Officials Trael Over
Pacific Nebraska andII.
th, I W.H.I- -li 'ii Mifew of our well known agencies. These arcstandard goods at universal prices. e aing Lines atClio.m!y r..not it "hold-up- to accomplishlast results 1111,1 it is hoped flatscheme to ci back nil pr. ions 1,x well as a regular profit willresult in disaster, but it will if
rl.-- to Hie . lr. iiu predict. ,1 by s
The
icln ity
supply,
tu . a- -
In f " wo
I V lit! ie
y. 1, but pi t
has
an.tin
SYRIA DECLINES TO
ACCEPT NEW SULTAN
l'.'Ul.ll.
.IJ IT,.- -- A fpe. illl iri'- -
-- on. I. nt of tin- Tat' m's
follón ir.K fim Cyprus:
The ttitn.itii.n In vria ia mU
. v. no i At no
.i .".o .in, I l OO.
s i ;. i,, s;. no.
factors tu Hi. trade.
No Wink SmiI Shown.
At this wining there is a weak
sp.oi. in good, iii-- ii, i is ph to
liftil and Pi manuf.t. tuieim; trad.-c-
readily supply their wants ixo'i
' 1 I II "IIS, ( i ! I K,p nh. im.'tI m i, I:;,, I,.'.
"yrt V. ..... . n b l J' l.i'l' It
moví r.v nt I'
rub' as tl'-- '
stati'Ui.-.- it
MUS.
Eítin'n.í
.it i h
The itutoiu.niy
trouth. 'lionic
1. Th.- tro. .pf
Stomach Trouble.
Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
Thee ymptcm show that
, jis no ,, ss mi.
'.S Is f,.f M l!, i.mi p. .woo
i hne mi - ft M.n. I jo no to initio
M li t ' o,!, i w a i . uid 'tt or Iwv-plei-
-- 1,11 In. l ("I.
ÍI.Í.V
no r uit.
Bt Mttriimit Jminiiil ul lntM-- l Ulrr
lhi--imi'- N"".. M.! ''I).-
tr.tin t;, Miin.n;.
A. I.. Mnlil. r ..f th.- - rni-.- r,u:f: .
Vv i,1,-n- Jji.is M, K.1I-- i.f th1 1'ciin
!
.tn . i :n-- . mA a Urv p.irtv of
uür-t.u- l HitTt ho ig
lines. uri:v..l h- r. ;.t '
this alt
Tho i ( ;n:.t m-s- ! an m, u-.-lr- .tl
oí ! ! mi:. on ho;r fto:,
Onulia North riat'f. dt.in.'e of
m le. Fr-- Nrth rut sChryrnni. a dit.inro of 2i mi. !. t'vivrr ic.. r. i. ). .1 -- ,t mil. , i
!i..nias n r- fus.- to rofoK'U'"'
I V a., ni'iaii. The vlllayot ''f
A.!. tun i mu, t. luit ,i gcncrnl upriti' í
I fear-a!.'-
n H't r ir:i.b-n- "there ,.r. ne
ch'i- Kr.td.s n iw. s t' f old Cal: i". r- -
i.'t Wools Were puKS'-- when to
Vila ch.,ip Mill he.l et
a' le indiiccm, nt wms o . , t,x ;e.'
own. rat. and now tti. y p.... am ,.w ,i- -
rs very satisfactory Mills for r.
rjtl-- Ot.ring th past fner or f-- .
n e.i'hs The only danii.t. as pom ..,1
out li.a f. is iu vcrpri. liiB, an I th
flartii ate.l the n.arkcts :l ho'it up
it,; 'piitely Mi! rptp-l- . ,.f nimt.
iiiK w ill . .n' i:iue. an he
your stomach is the trouble. Tc
remove the cause is the fir t thing OTO POLICY is JflCH SAIKSAVT SMALL P")HTS. LITALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY' FILLED and Chamberlain's Stomach arte 8IIOW Vfir T1UT WE CAS PAVEYOU MONKY ON TOCR GROCFTH- -Liver Tablets will do that. East rm f. a. puatt a , ti -
o take anJ moat rifective. eucxD.
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Huddleson. ltosion, 27.1; Wm. II
French, Newark, 27:1; Fiank 11. Keene
lioslon, 270; Herbert W. M. Pride.
ind., 2tif; Arthur Smith. ALL THE WAY UPI )i liver, 2117: C. C, i'lark, HurlingRacing Boxing toil. Kansas. 2(h;; and Thomas McCar-
thy,S Wlbnrn, Mass., 2i',;i; total, 14,170AH the contestants used the prone po-sition FROM TUR FOUNDATION TO TUR SHINGLES ON THE ROOFBaseball Athletics I With the exception of Ittel, we ra idling building material cheaper than you have bought It forReynolds, Leach, Schlicht 1 it CENT adPEUTWENTY-FIV- Emany yearn. BAVK AT LEAST
hah-l- ami puss, who used Hie stand-
ing position with Ihe elbow r. st. m il. ii n o w
I'lion 8. Rio Grande MevUriixl
POOH SHOWING
INDOORS
taking Morgan's place was hit tin
Johnson Aluiiiiloiis Trip bron,.
Nose York. May 2T. -- J.uk Jolin-to- i
w as to tail for Kngh.ad today, but as
ho had Indicated liis w ilhiign. ss to(ght Al Kaufman In a few we. ks he
decided early today to cancel his trip;
Corner
Murom-i- t r rri i.iimhori m m nanv" " "ami Third " " I J
Door Screens from $1.00 up
Window Screens from 50c up
AT
SUPERIOR LUMBER
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintoke Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico
WITH AMPI-i- MKANS AND I NSl'KP ASS1 O 1 ACU.ITHCS
The BanR of Commerce of Albuquerque
ITiteiubi to Depositors Y.wty l'roper Aiioiiiiuoilailon anil Holleltn New
Aeeouuis. CiiplUil, 150,0.111.1)0.
Offleeri und IMn-etor- Solomon lain a, lresldent: V. S. Strlel.ler, Tlee
President mid ( nshler; Y. .1. .lohiison, Assistant Cnsbh r: Wlllhuii Mcintosh,
Cieorfo Aruot. .1. C. llftldil.Ue. A. M. IthieUwi ll. O. I CroniM.il.
toll's ollol'l i ) the visit. us to
win I! t" 3.
Score-
'ltt.'-hiUK
n. it k.
. . .3'H) (1 .1 0 P.ol G fi 1
Huston . . . . lllll) (IIIU L'OH 1 I! 4
Hultol les: I 'It i i ami Ciluo'i:
McCarthy and Ciahain.
1 : lirooUlyn 1.
llrooUyn, May ';.".- - Ilrooklyn came
Irom anaiii today and ti.nl the
ChlcaKon but lusl by tin- - ame score
as yesterday 4 to 3. Hoffman saved
the name in the seventh lor the vis-
itors! when Overall replaced 1'feistei
with two men on bnxes. Aiporman
sent out a low liner on which Hoff-
man made a wonderful cateh and
doubled up Lurch at nocnnd.
.Score It. II. 10.
ChlciiRo 000 003 1104 II
Brooklyn . ...U0O 000 3003 T 2
llatleiies: Pfi'ister, Overall and
Moran; Mclntyru and llorgeu.
ev York 1 : St. I nils 0.
New York. Aluy 25. ltaymond
Salee by a rdiuht margin to-
day and New York defeated St. Louis
1 to 0. The locals pitcher struck out
nine men, l'annlnjr ltresnahan with
the bases full in the eighth Innini?.
Score 1!. 11. K.
St. Louis .....000 000 000 0 D 1
New York 100 000 000 I 0 1
Datteries: Salee and llresnahaT.
Raymond and Sehlei.
Cincinnati 1; Philadelphia 0.
Philadelphia, May 2 5. Cincinnati
sut out Philadelphia today 1 to 0 In
a pitchers' battle between Sparks and
KwiiiR.
Score H. II- K.
Philadelphia . . OflO 000 000 0 2 2
Cincinnati . . .000 0 1O 0u0l 4 2
Latteries: Sparks and Oouln: ICwiun
and P.oth.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Delrolt ': Washington I.
Detroit. May 2". Uroom was driv-
en out of the box in the fourth to-
day which Detroit won 7 to 4. II
ivas the eighth consecutive winnlns;
same for .Mullin.
Scor- e- n.V,
D,. trait 001 40 1 olx 7 10 2
Wiushinsloii . . .011 001 0104 1
Patteries: Mullin and Schmidt.
Oroom. Tannehill and Street.
St. Louis 5: Huston 0.
St. Louis. May 2 5. St. Louis de
feated Huston easily today 5 to 0. Tlv
local team not 11 hits and four run'
off Jloi-ii.i- In six iuninBS and Kyan
MANDIOI.L. QI INN & CO.
Clovis, N. M.
if
RvS"&;.!- V. ..A
--
'
' I V13
nMmm
;i5hln!tori
Fashioned Vnuiird
BASE8AL I
HOW Til ICY STAND.
National League.
Won. Lost. P. C.
IMttburir 2n 'I .14 j
Chicago 21 3 3 .CIS
Philadelphia ' 4 14 .DUO
Cincinnati 17 IT .r,oo
New York 13 15 .43 I
Brooklyn 13 1 .44
St. Louis 15 13 .ill
lioston 1 1 19 .30 7
Amerleiin I.fUjiiie.
Wun. Lost. P. C.
Detroit 4 21 H .V3Philadelphia ... IS 11 ,c;i
New York IT 13 .."iIT
BoBton IT 13 ..'iliT
Chicago IS IT .va
St. Louis H 1 .v;:
Cleveland 13 IS .411
Washington 7 -- ' .233
Western
Won. P. c.
De Moines 10 ü .HiO
Topeka 13 10 . 3 6
.Icuix City . . 13 10 .5 6 j
Omaha 13 11 ,r.4i
Denver 11 12 .475
Wichita It 12 .47M
Pueblo 9 1 ; 3 7
Lincoln . .' 7 14 .333
WlllCJtE TIIKY 1'IAY TODAY.
Nutloiinl Leuguc.
Pittsburg at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
American lAngne,
Iloston at St. Louis.
New York at Chicimn.
Washington at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Western Ijenguc.
Puebib at Omaha.
Itenvi-- at Des Moines.
Wichita at Lincoln.
Topeka at Sioux City.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
PilUiirK 0; Host on 2.
Plosion, May 25. McCarthy held
Plttsurif to five hits today but two
were homo runs and these with lios- -
SI . JIANDELIiAlbuquerque
Strolling
down the road, with a
pretty girl at your side,
is mighty pleasant
walking if you know
that your clothes are
"fit for the part,"
The chap in the pic-
ture was wearing a
atiroitit. I in' ctutinpb.n will now
train for ills bmit with Kaufman mid
arrange for oilier fights. It H not
unlikely that Jolnlson will seek to
have his bout with Kctchct set back
so that he can have plenty of tune t
get in fine plnsual condition.
l'lr-- ( llaseiiinn l'or Sale.
Detroit. May 25 l'n sidciit .n in.
of the 1, ti lcaii league base
ball ilub, tl.is afternoon announced
that First l'.aseman Claud Roscman
was on the nuuket and would be sold
to uny club which desired bis sei vices,
lb, soman's throwing recently has been
ooor.
AMERICAN ONLY RIVAL OF
KING'S HORSE FOR DERBY
London. May 2.7. Sir Martin, the
American horse, und King Kdward's
Mlnorii, the favorito for the Hcrby,
which will he run tomorrow, both ar-
rived lit Kpsom today. l'.oth have
been trained to the bone. The Ameri-
can ruck Is regarded as the only
danger to the King's entry. T nlay
Hie betting odds against Minorti
shortened slightly. while the odds
against Sir Martin Increased frac-
tionally.
I.lVKf.V lN'Tntl-S- IV M V
l)Kk IN lUTítlMi: OF HACK
New York, May 2fi. I'liiisual in-
terest bus been aroused In this coun-
try over the outcome of the Kngllsh
Derby, which will be run at Kpsom
tomorrow. Horsemen here , and in
other c.Illen, sent large eouimlssloiis
today to Kngland to he placed on Sir
Martin lit the prevailing odds of 7 to
2. Sir Martin is a Kentucky bred colt
and u cablegram has been received
from his Kngllsh trainer, Jon Caution,
reading :
'Colt never hitler. Will surely
win."
There Is much speculation whether
King Kdward will follow the old cus-
tom of the owner leading the winner
Into the enclosure where the Jockey
dismounts, should his entry capture
the great Kngllsli classic.
Weston llallíes Willi Snow.
Hyers, Gobi., May 25. After strug-
gling for twenty-fou- r miles through
a blinding rain storm, Kdward Pay-so- n
Weston, the pedestrian, arrived
here tonight. He Intended to push, on
toward lieiiver at 11 o'clock tonight,
hut was forced to upend the night
here on account of the condition ot
the roads." He will leave for lienvei
at Ü o'clock tomorrow morning.
Twin Siilllvnil OullMine OpiKiiienf.
San Francisco, May 2f.. Twin Sul-
livan of Huston and Kell Whitney
fought twenty rounds to a draw to
night before the Mission Athletic
club. Sullivan ontboxed Whitney,
but was knocked down in (ho nine-
teenth round, which probably pre-
vented him getting the decision. K
cept for licit round Sullivan had the
better of his opponent.
favorito Wins I. atonía Derby.
Lnlonla, May 25. Olanihaja, the
favorite, easily won the Latoiila
derby, ov-i- a muddy track, by six
lengths. The Peer finished second,
ten lengths in front of Plate Glass,
the only other starter In the race.
Piale Glass set Hie pace until the
stretch, where l Mínchala went to lb
front.
Cyclone .loliuuy Slums Utile Class.
Columbus, II., May 25. "Cyclone"
Johnny Thompson of Sycamore, 111--
and Ray Hronsoii, of Indianapolis,
boxed six rounds tonight. No de
cision was given. Hi onsen had much
the best of Ihu bout,
GANTELOUPES SELL
5 ill EACH
First Melons From Imperial
Valley Brins Record Pi ices on
Los Angeles Market,
Illy Murnlli .lonrnnl Him-iu- Win
Ii.h Angeles. May 2.V I wo run- -
lei, .pes. th" V ,1 II g Ua I'd of tile HHl'.l
crop from the Imperial valley shipped
yesterday as part of n consignment
from II, her. Cal. sold today In the
local market at each. The melons
were larg" und well ripened.
M,hI, ska's I tod y ;ch 1'Jist.
Los Angeb s, Muy 25- .- Th" body of
Madame Helena Modjeska was taken
from the Calvary cemetery vault and
slart'd today over tic Salt Lake, Los
Angel" and San Pedro road for Chl-,-ug-
on lh first stage of its long
Journey to lis final resting placo in
Crai ow, Poland.
NOTH i: TO TX I'AVIOIIS.
The last hHlf lsi'S tax.-- will be-
come dellmiueiit June 1st, 1H09. A
p.-- .ill v of 1 per i. nt w ill be added on
July fiiHt. L. PINNKV.
Treaioirer and Collector.
I FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
I rmiit Kmir tantfRMnMiwrartniii.
Nivii mo Tt mu. r! "r 'SLIá
Í lUiltifl li .ilMllWlil,ll''"'' rtkt Trim ,t mm JtU-- 4
iwu mm i mm m IM
times.
Score It. 1 1. V
.Jt, 1 AHlis . 000 to:! oix : 14
I los ton . . Hurt 0OO OH- O- 0 11
It ilíones; r.iham and Criner
Morgan, Kyan and Cairinan.
'
1
I'hllail.'liihhi lit 4 l. veliiml 2.
Clevelar.d. May 2".- .- I'hiia.lulibi
defeated Cleveland today 12 to 2. Jrlv ::
tii) KalkeiiUreB from the Pox In tw
hiniiiKH and hunchiiiK hlt.s off Ichoade
in the fifth, eighth :uol ninth InnliiK'
Scor. P. II. 1:
'
Cleveland . ..020 000 Out) - 2 4 VI
Philadelphia .OT.O Oil) 022 12 HI
ChuaKo NeW Yolk Kame poHtpone
on account of rain.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
All Raines postponed hi cause of rain
or wet grounds.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Sail llniiclw.-- I: l'ortlniul I.
Oakland, May 2 5. San Francisco
today defeated Portland 4 to 2.
Score It- II- - K-
San Francisco 4 S n
Portland - :1
llatterii-H- Willis and Piny; Car-re- tt
and Fournler.
Sac ruínenlo 2: Vermin I.
Sacramento, May 2.'.. Sacramento
won a twelve innlnx líame from Ver-
non today 2 to 1.
Score K. It. V..
Sacramento . .2 9 1
Vernon . . 1 I! 1
ltatterien: Khinan and HyrneH:
flarkinn and lloisan.
Oaklniiilii : I am Annele 1.
l.ris Aiitteles. May 2.".. Hi iHwalter
was no nuzstle to the Ouulamlers to- -
day and nine hits were made of ' him,
Kivinii Oakland the name (i to 1.
Score k. a. r..
Los Angeles . .1 4 3
Oakland ..6 Ü 4
Hniiorieüt l'.riHivalter, X wlin and
Oieinluifi; N'elson and LaLotiKc.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Milwaukee
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
At Columbus
Coluniliu.s 10
Louisville
At Toledo
Toledo
Indianapolis
At Kansas City-Pa- ul -- Kansas City St.
tiame postpone I; rain.
EL PASO ADMITS GRAYS
ARE THE REAL GOODS
Nil Way Out, of It. Hut 'Hint Alhiuiucr-ipi- e
rliiyeil Hull All Around the
W hite Sov on Sunday.
That, the KI Paso fans admit man-
fully that AlbuiUoriUU is thero Willi
the goods und that the Grays played
hall all around the White Sox on Sun-
day last Is indicated by tho following
from the KI Paso Herald:
It looked like old timed Sunday nt
Washington Park and it brmiKht buck
to the old timers memories of by-go-
days. With KI Paso's old rival, Albu-
querque, furnishing tho opposition,
with Dartiyslilre, Johnny Mason,
Judfie Harper, George Fltzaerald n"J
Ous Momseii right in tho front row,
and ii kooiI name of baseball on tap.
no wonder the crowd enjoyed the af-
ternoon. There was only one thlmf
lacking, and that was tho thunderous
applause with which any rally of the
KI Paso team was always greeted In
other days. The reason was plain,
however; the KI Paso boys did not
rally any to speak of. Once In every
two or three Innings someone would
get to first or maybe to second, and
the ciowil would commence to liven
up. and th.-- a cerlain younir fellow
named Weeks, wearing an Albuquer
que uniform, w ould become an aw fully i
Important factor In the same, undj
It was swing, sw lnsr, sw ing, "you're
out." j
Then nnother KI Pnsnan w ould try
It and, w hile he might foul one or
two, they counted as strikes, and then
before long, he'd miss the Important
third strike and It w ould be two down.
Hut even two strikes in an Inning did j
not satisfy the ambitious Mr. Weeks.
and be seemed to forget that ho had
team mates on the field with him. Tor
two or three times ho fanned every KI
Paso, in who faced him In that Inning
And the loin some KI Paso player (it
was usually Gallowaj ) ieJ on second.
So it is no wonder the F.l Pusoans
did not get a rluuiee to yell much, es-
pecially since Albuquerque had a lead
of three runs niter the third inning.
It's true they did give a hearty cheer
or two on different occasions, when
some particularly bright play was
made, usually by an Albuquerque
player, but it all goes to explain why
Hie ireiierat expressions heard on the
cars coming in ran fomething like
tills; "It was a good game of ball, bu-
I would have liked It better if KI Paso
bad w on."
' Albuquerque Ila the ;miiI.
We. ks was not the whole Alhuquer- -
que team, as tin re was a very ipable
player named Salazir on third who
captured everything that came his
way. and that included noine hard
ou. s. A youiig-te- r named Pi na be-
hind the bat for the visitors was tin-re-
too. and ievei.il swell cat. Ins wire
made in the fi' Id.
For the 17 Pas. .arcs Galloway was
"It" with a big "I" and then ram'
Woollen and Sullivan. who played
hard and did their sh ire. Kief, r ae-- i
pled S"ine hard ones, hut b t nn easy
me go through w hi. h marred hi ree--
J, but Hi" loruls did pull off a fast
Tilde pl.iy wbl. li was about as neat
i Hoy iiiiike th.-m- Sullivan. Gallo- -
n i,v and Kicfcr partk Ipntinif.
TI1K
AND MILL COMPANY
e9estsoc4M
We have some nice, large,
fat
3 for 10c
8 for 25c
Big fat Mackerel- -2
foi ..25c
Fresh Boneless Cod Fish.
1 lb box 20c
ÍÜINVIUI
liifevit. .",' CAKr
Iv. .iv'i tw ;tts v- -
Lf hlX -J
TO SEE OUR BREAD AND
CAKE
Is to lotic, for i.iiiii'. You can tell
al a kI nee licit sin h tempting
lo.'kllo; loav, s Hid r.lki must be
ib llch.UM. Tln-- are. Tlu-- taate
us n a:i He y l.i.'li and that
union i l"t. .''o don't be content
witb mere bioklm;. Try Homo on
y,.ur table and hioov by a, tual ex-
perience Low good loe. id and
PIONECR BAKERY
tin SOITII MUST RT.
JUST RECEIVED FRESH BY
EXPRESS
McDonald's
Famous
Chocolates
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
it i- - i; r i: o v t
117 West Central Avenue
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Plr. tnouranea Aerrtr Mnlval BallA- -
na 4MH-imiM- i rk a
111 Wx.1 IWIMl
L B. PUTNEV
t.lTAIH 11HHI IS1.
Uh.ilnHlr ir.H-rr- . Flour. Fiw4 aad Sul
At ml tor MJtcluU Wusaaa.
AlBlllltKtllb t.W
Devotees of This Kind of Rifle
Shooting Disappointed at the
Poiformanco Against Britons
and Australians,
Strrl:U forrmpiiiulniif In MoriiliiH .Imirii.OI
Washington, H. C, May iJ.--i- 'a
eryone interested in Indoor rifle shoot
n,r is disanitoiiit. d at the showing
made bv the American team against
the llrltlnh and Australians in the
three-cornere- d International Indoor
match with 22 caliber rifles. The
match was shot with r.O men on a side
.,.t ii... itrlilsh beat the Ami'lcan
with a score of 14. .".Ml against the Am-
erican score, oí 11.1T.I. The average
, man on the America:- - team was
2dS and on the l'lighsh team was 2H1
rii.. Australian scores have, not yet
been received, but it Is very Improh
able that they defeated tho Kngllsh
'team. It was a clean viitory for the
Kngllshmen, because the National Pi
fie association took great pains to
led the best available shots In th
country. The American tuim, however,
was hurriedly got together und In
most Instances the men shot without
any considerable systematic prelimin-
ary practice. They abo used u style
of target with which many of them
were unfamiliar. The mutch goes to
show that at present, at b ast, Kngland
shows a greater development than
America in holding, aiming and pull-
ing for which the 22 caliber rifle Is
very valuablo as a means of instruc-
tion and piactbe. The defeat of the
American team will undohtedly tend
to stimulato further the general inter-
est in this important feature of rille
practice, as the match will he shot
again next year and strenuous efforts
will be made to (any off the prize.
The continental countries will he in
vited to take in, rt In the match next
year and it is believed the list ot
entries w ill be consul. rably larger. The
Americans will binln work in the au
tumn and a team of 17, or Kill will
be selected to practice until shortly
before the mntvh Is shot and from this
number a team of r.O will be finally
chosen. The committee which verified
the scores made by the Americans
consisted of Lieut. Col. It. K. Kvans,
I'. S. A., executive officer of the Na-
tional matches lor 1HD7, loox, limn;
Major James K. Hell. I S. A. P , I). C.
X. L, and Lieut, A. S, Jones, secre-
tary of the National Jtiile assoclalion.
Hie mernbet:-- . uf the American team
anil their scores were as follows;
W. K. Reynolds, New York City. 20S;
Theodore A. ilabiiel, Newark, N. ,
2Uti; (leorge v. 1'hcnley, New Haven,
Conn., 2!H; William A. Tcwcs, Jersey
City, 2!C; William A. linker. Jersey
City, 2ÜH; A. V. I.oudensack, New Ha-
ven, 2!Ki; Patrick J. O'llare, Newark.
2Ü4; Owen Smith, llobokeii, N. J-- , 203;
J. V. Ijindon, New Haven, Conn., 203;
C, 11. Chtsholm, Cleveland, Ohio, 202;
(i. T. Piss. N'-- York City, 2H2; M.
Dorrler, Jersey City, 202; W. J. Oram,
Rochester, N. Y , 292; R. Hitter, New-
ark, 21M; Louis C. Puss, Hrooklyn, N.
Y., 2SI0; L. II, Page, New Haven. 2'J0;
Kdward W. Illrd, Fairmont, Minn
2Ü1I; W. 1). Littler, New Haven, 2S0;
J. F. Hartón, Huston, 2S0; II. H. Will
lams, New Haven, 2SS; Paul H. Mhuii,
New York City, 287; Or. Walter tl.
Hudson. New York City, 2s7; William
II. Martin, Kllzaheth, X. J.. 2X0; Lr.
A. A. Stilltiian. Syracuse, X. V., 2li;
George F. Snellen, Newark. 2S: M P.
Atkinson. Washington, 1). C, 2Hf.; Ar-
thur Hubal.-k- Hrooklyn. N. 2;
Georgi) Siieizy, Xew York City. 2.14;
(J. L. Apgar, Klizabeth, X. J , 2X2; Geo.
Sclillcht, Guttenbiirg. X. J., 2M ; lbu ry
M. Pope, J. y City , 2sn; Aug. I.ar-- 2
sen, Kochest r. X. Y SO; J W. Hear-- 2
born, New Haven, Ml; J. Kbrllch,
New Yolk ( It.v 2 NO J. Ralph l'Vhr,
Washington, 1 1. 270; Tbi'odole(, ison. Host, 2 77 T. P. Ittel, Alle- -
gbany, Pa.. 2 ; J. II. .Morgan, New
,'ork City 27 .; ". A. Nlemeyer. New
York I'lty. 27 ,; Jaims it. Iabh. Kliz-- ;
hetli. X. J . 2 Arthur A. a a. h. Jr..
Hrooklyn, X Y., 275; Janus II.
ough, Wake Mass, 27 4; J 1
Hyrnes, New York City, 271; W. 1
"
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'! I m Ul C f"t onnnir.l ?liMryl ILrUtHi, liilHmnj.t.ou" UirriviUbnt or
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'rever contAfion.
Hold by lnifw'nt in bUlo .raptor.
A or ti r bM(lM. 6
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INJECTIONBROU
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MOST UBSTINATH CASES
Sioihrt otatmnit tf.nir.i.
SOLO B1 ALL DRUGGISTS.
GET TO USING
THP.
SHMIII?
They Are the Best
For all coughs Hnd Colds, Diar-
rhoea both In rhillilren and
Hheunintism. Kidney anil
títomaeh Complalni. Thine H
no more tifflcieiit Liniment anil
M(lliittted Oil than th
Inleriiiiiloiml.
I'hww remedien can he foui
ii sale h All Druggist anilDealers III Medicine
ompnunded solelv b
lilt.. I l'i:it A I'll l Al. Mll
. fit (i MOW MI01KH
Central. Nfw Meileo
IMALOY'SI
W receive Utrawberrle
u eveiy mornliig dlreut
oni the grower.
"lib I" the besl time to pre-erv- e
Klrawlij-rrius- . They ar
etler nn, I eheaprr now than
III be later
i.
.n't w ilt uiilll hot weather,
Alien Hie berries are poor and
iino, less to put up your pre- -
0 erven.
:
j DO IT NOW
A. J. Maloy
Phone 72
: s
THE MOTEL CRAIG t
l i W I .NT MI.V lOlt A V 10 N II I
llest location; finen rooms;
all model n convinl-encex- ;
t i.- i 1 n
guiiranteel Como.
J. K. WOOD. PR0PRIPT0F
SCREENS
i;i. I'OI ItM'LI I'. h" General r.
will keep out the IH'- -
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
fturmanr lit Mrllnl PsklB
ll lU(tlM- A loouil,HllllllllUt KKAI.If.Mrt 1?
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.
W han.1! vfiryíh.nst tn ftur !ln WrIU
for tin at rit'1 Ctil'itu and Trie Llt
.aul to dwtttrra .m yInlopboB 131.
roENtn rniT sr ami torrB ate.
Try a Momma Journal Warn
Washington Company Suit
when he was "taken," You can get one like it here at
any price from
$20.00 to $45.00
i -- 1
M. MAN DE LL
Fine Clothing and Furnishings
TO THIS
0FFFR:LISTEN !
The RIDING SCHOOL
510 Mlltni TII1KI STKIILT ;
IlHxe UUKle a M'I'C I L M MMl.lt
It TI" I1M1 "Ml enuhU- - eery t"
Idle. HUM t'AMI ill liuy iue ticket
Ck1 for 13 rich's, with limit f :l
hours eiu-li- . Ailililionnl Imurs 2'w.haw Kltlish. ln.r-- s. line sall-
ólos, riitiigc wkirls ami levins. Come
unci lniit ur Miiblc.
CASH ONLY Phones 241 and 293
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PREPARATIONS FOR
Love of humanity is the spirit which
underlies the whole.
Among the celebrated men and wo-
men who are exported to attend and
participate in the conference ave the
following: IX For makingTilomas Mulry, the wcllknown
philanthropist of New York Cit ;
CONFERENCE OF
CHARITIES
Cohort V. lVKoiest, the New York
lawyer, capitalist. railroad president
and president of the Sage Foundation:
quickly and perfectly,
delicious hot biscuits, hot
breads, cake and pastry
there is no substitute for
Kdwnrd T. Iievine. secretary of tin
Charity ( n gmilzation of New York
City, and a. professor in Columbia Uni
versity; John M. Oleen, secretary of Fa Is ethe Sage Foundation of New YorkCity; Miss Mary K. Richmond, of Hi
O Economy
Thirty-fift- h Annual Meet
falo Expected to Be Most
Successful in History of
Benevolence,
4,.,ll l)i...Kh lo III Mornlnn Jmirnid 1
imítalo. N. V.. May 23.-- TI1- work
tor the thirty-sixt- h an-- ,,f preparation
,.Mf.-r,-nc- of Ch.'iriUcs and Cor-,.,.,- ,,
is now veil .lvmwl, and it
Society for organizing Charity, PhilR-dolphi-
Joseph Lee and Hubert Treat
Paiane. the wealthy Hoston philan-
thropists; tii'io C. Speranzn, of
the. Society rnr rrotoctlon of Italian
Immigrants, of New York City: the
lievi-rein- 1. J. McMahon, superinten-
dent of Catholic Charities of New
York City; F. 11. Sanborn, philanthro-
pist of Springfield. Mass., F. H. Wines,
prison expert of North Carolina; Will-
iam It. Stewart, philanthropist and
CREAM In Business
The suggestion that a merchant
should, at times, discharge all
his salespeople and endeavor to
run his business with no one
to make sales, or tell prospec
GP!
,.nn to state that anit lin i J'HS' ' '"
. cítente that the meeting to
capitalist of New York City; Dr. Itich-ar- d
C. Cabot, superintendent of theb'.
: ." ...
.hi from the 9tli to t general hospital staff of Boston, Mn.
jiUh next month, will be one of the Professor Liberty 11. Ituiley of Cor-
nell, head of President Koosovelt's
Country Life Commission; i'rofessor
The active principle ol which Is derived
from grapes, pure cream ol tartar,
the most wholesome of all fruit acids
No alum No lime phosphates
Those caring for health must avoid alum powders.
(iraham Taylor of Chlcs.go, an 1 Paul
,.t successful, ii ni ""- -
,.','.ful in the history of organized hi
,
volet'ice in America.
Word has been received ut loci
of the lain.il(iMinuart. rs that several
., n,..re active cities will send hi
', ., ,,i,,ns hv siu-cia- l train. Oth.
V. Kellojfjf. director of the Pittsburg
survey.
In order that Intending visitors to
Alum is a sharp, poisonous, mineral acia
..ni ....i huir, unities hv rail Buffalo mny Inform themselves In adVance regnrding the various attrac
Hons of the city, a very handsome II
tott IIS w in " - -
i i.i route, especially from tht'
vtld-.lun- e is the loveliest time lustrated booklet, entitled Buffalo of Study the label. Bay only vvnerecream of tartar Is
named....
'.i,.. ,.,,r in these regions. Uuffnlo Today." is being ma i led to 10,UOO per
sons throughout the country. This
work aluo Is being done by the local
committee of an angements.
TAKK NOTICE.
The Aec Fuel company recelvtJfresh conslRDinwih of American
Block Coal very tT days. Wb uat
cntee carrput wefthts. aulck delivery
tive buyers about the store's
goods and service, would be met with positive refusal, and the
man making such a proposition would be considered entirely
lacking in business judgment.
While no merchant in all this city would cntcitain the thought,
of so unbusinesslike action as dispensing with his selling
force, there are storekeepers who do what experience teaches
is equally bad policy suspend all their advertising,
When it is considered that a merchant's newspaper advertising
is the only way many purchasers have of knowing what is of-
fer 1 wm, stopping advertisif becomes actual extravagance
under the falce guise cf economy,
The logic that would influence a merchant to cease advertis-
ing because the returns were not always the same would de-
termine him t- - discharge h! salespeople because their sales
were not always up to the highest point.
and the best of service. We handle LABOR LEADER LOSES Dlf STORM SWEPTill kinds of mill and mountain wqod
Phone 2G1. office Ornnlte and First
I.imiUtL Wm-kci- l ; .None
AJientown, I'a., May SEVEN KILLEDLIBEL SUIIII ui1.20. Th
train, on
w Jersey,
Scranton limited passenger
the Central Railroad of Ni
wus wrecked
fifteen miles Arkansas River on Rampage
tonight at Slate Dam,
west of here, by the
brake-beui- Six cars
None of the passengers
the offlcals claim.
breaking of :
left the rails,
were Injured,
Demurrer Sustained in Action
Brought Agaii:st Editors and
Owners of San Francisco Call
Flood Stage Expected Today;
Oklahoma Farms InundaHl,
For a burn or scald apply Chamber- -
'aln's Salve. It will allay the pain
n.r Mnrnliig JimrnRl hperlA1tltnost Instantly and quickly heal thenjured parts. Fur sale by all Han Francisco, Muy -- '
By M'.ruliiK Jniiriiiil Siiri-la- luannl Wire)
Louisville. Ky., May 2 r. in
variouf, parts of the south today killed
.seven people and did much, damage
to property, according to reports re
suit by P. 11. McCarthy,
leader, against .1. P. Spr
I we Vlrl
lib
local labor
ckels. Chas.
H. Simpson,
or arid man
Train Wreck on Kansas Cnclflr.
Manhattan, Kan., May 2.V- - I'nlon
Pacific passenger train No. l'JG was
W. Pernick and i.rnest
ceived here tonight. The Arkansasmana;respect i ve y owner.derailed ten miles north of here to- -
lay. A report that several passen
liver, swelled by Oklahoma floods, is
due to be at the flood stage ut Fort
Smith tomorrow.gers were injured has not been con-firmed. Telegraphic communication
with the point where the wreck oc
curred is cut off. woitsT iti i.ii: 1.1 o i itl FLOOD KWKI'T OKI.MIOM V
HAS DRASTIC CUREMuskogee, okla., May 2... Streams
will I' "muí ami radiant In fresh gren
,ul mny eoloivd flowers, and Mug-
are Kails i only a few miles away.
The itmulriPH that are coming In by
evrv mail show that large crowds of
visitor ate planning to make ft
us well as u work time of the
conference. About 2,000 delegates
from nil over the 1'nlted States and
Cnnaila are expected to attend the ses-
sions, li.st.-- to the papers, ami pari-.- .
ipate in the ensuing discussions. :.nd
enjoy the entertainments which
Buffalo will próvido.
The nu n and women in charge of
the conference are anxious that Us
purpose and spirit shall be understood
throughout the length and breadth of
the land. They want It known that
the conference is pureply public Ir- its
miture and entirely .philanthropic In
its objects. Everybody who is Inter-
ested in the relief of the unfortunate,
and in the encouragement of dolin-(1ii.-
men and women to become Rood
citizens, is htrice welcome to attend.
Jty simply attending they become part
of the conference.
The Conference of Charities and
Correction may be concisely described
as a
-- CIcaiiriR House of Ideas in Phi-
lanthropy." No legislation is recom-
mended and no systems are endorsed.
These who read papers and make ad-
dresses give the results of their best
thought and closest observation for
the consideration ami possible benefit
ef ethers.
The 'resident of the conference
P. Uickneil. general agent of
the National Ued Cross, who has been
in Italy working for tin- relict ol the
trthnuukft sufferers, but who will be
h. re for the June meeting. Miss Jare
Aililanis. the famouH head of Hull
House, is in charge of the section
which will deal with the needs of Im-
migrants, and particularly with Insur-
ing a ' wiuare deal" to Ule Immigrant
J. I!. Mod: ,e of Coldwater,
Michigan. Jir i ' Court Judges le
Laeey and M; : , ... ..r Folks, of New
York, and others, will discuss Juvenil?
courts. Ulshop Samuel Fallows, of
Chicago, is chairman of the section on
lawbreakers, whieli will deal with the
reformation of criminals, and the re-
lief of needy families.
The section on "Families and
Neighborhoods" is under the chair-
manship of Hubert A. Woons, head
worker of South End House, lioston.
It is ,i great misfortune to have a fain-iil- y
hrken up. It is also a very dan-
gerous thins to bring up children un-
der evil example and influence, what
is tlx- solution? This section will dis-
cuss the question.
Child labor, the care of the defec-
tive and the insane, sanitation in ten-
ements, the prevention of the spread
of tuberculosis these are some of the
oilier topics that will come up for dis-
cussion d( the conference. What lit-
tle luis been said will denote the pur-
pose of the great meeting in June.
aging editor of the Call, was dismissc--
today by Police Judge Shortall. The
ground for dismis-al- , as stated in the
demurrer filed hy Attorney lioberi
Pncon, which was suslaini d was thai
the complainant did not set forth e
enough to constitute a cause of
action. The case grew out of an ar-
ticle published in the Cull relative t.
a political meeting in the offices ol
W. F. Herrín, Southern Pacific
counsel, which McCarthy anil
other laor leaders were alleged to linvi
attend. .1.
In northern and eastern Oklahoma
HELPFUL WORDS .ven- still rising today and the waters
.vere spreading out ami enlarging th
flooded district!?. No rain had fallen FOR SCHOOLGIRL
VANITY
From an Albuquerque Citizen
palnf ul ?
after exer- -
ls your hack lump and
Does it ache especially
ilnre midnight last night, however,
and for the first time in five days the
am shone today with the prospect that
he wat.-- soon would begin to recede.
'o deaths In addition to the five noted
ist night luid been reported. The
U'kansas liver, which is one of the
'arrest streams in the state, Las in its
ivei f!oc alone iniindat.-- and proha-l- y
ruined thousands of acres of
and oilier crops.
Excursions
Tuesdays-Thursda-ys --Saturdays
Round Trip Rates
Commits Sulclile.
Ciniinnatl, Ohio, May 2.".. H. S.
Johnson, known In sporting circles as
"Dick" committed suicide in Newport
Ky., today. Johnson "as conn.-.'t---wit-
the internal revenue service ii
Cincinnati-fo- eighteen yiats but lef
the government employment and pur
chnsed a string id race horses.
SEATTLÉSÍwTÉADY
FOR FORMAL OPENING
Woman Principal in New York
Serves Notice on Pupils of
Humiliation in Stoi c for Those
Who Use Face Powder,
orn assoimii vr of cannkiIt t ITS AND VKtJICTAISI.il IS A
KI.KCTri) Y K. t'OJI K IN AND
:XAMINI? IT. - F. Q. PltATT A
.. XI 4 S. KK"0!SI1
,:!.Y0O
, .$33 00
.$:is.oii
, . t:anr,
, ,$.voo
. IM5.00
I ns Angeles . . .
MM l 1 llego
Itiwlondo lU-i- I,
ClltJlllllil id
Sail IVuiu'lean .
suma llnrtiuni ,
SALVATION ARMY TO
UNDERTAKE BIG JOB
tion ?
Is there a soreness in the kidney
region '.'
These symptoms indicate weak kid-
neys;
There is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker.
Olve your trouble prompt attention.
Donn's Kidney Vills act quickly.
They strengthen weak kidneys.
Read this AlbiKiuermie testimony
Mrs. K. Fournelle. ins S. liroud-wa-
Albuiueriue, New Mexico, says:
I have recommended Donn's Kidney
Pills to a great many of my friends
and acquaintances who like myself,
ippreclate thorn exceedingly. Two
years ngo they cured me of pains In
my hack, a trouble which I h id for
many years. I was also greatly
of rheumatism at the time and
have never been bothered since.
There Is no question as to the virtue
of Doan's Kidney Pill."
For sale by all dealer. Price f.O
cents. Kostei-- ilburn Co.. Huffalo.
Yew York, sole agents for the Cited
States.
ltemcmber the nami Doan's and
Seattle. May The formal
"of the opening of the Alaska-Yu- -
tromi- exposition one week
d aConxersi. n
I alesi
of lilna Aiiiioiiik'i
Self loiiioscd Tnsk.
and 1
by the
in the
today will consume one hour
minutes and will be started
Dressing of the golden key
ly Miirnliic Jiiiirnnl Mpei luí I ciim-i- I Mlre
Yew York, May 2á. Miss liiichel
principal of a bitinch of
the Washington Irving high school In
West I.'n.l avenue, has scivcd notice
en all of lor girl pupils that those
who come to school hereafter with
powder or "hcauly spots" on their
faces will be stood up before thell
classes rind the embellishments public-all- y
Miinh. d off. The prim Ipul said
that the custom or painting and pow-
dering had Incr. iis.-- among the young
women pupils to un al. omine, degree.
his si liool is attended mostly by the
children of wealthy mid pi eminent
Ticket Limited t" November 30, 18
i; In ii to uimwer iiuentlon
T. K. Tiirily. Atft
SANTA FE
by President Taft. The The SalvallmiNew Yoilt, MWhite llous.
hln. i.Army tv 111 try to convert
Announci-ni- nt to "'is eff,
made at tne national cotiRress
army tonight bv i'olone. K.!-.-
t Wll
or tii- -
d K
ixerclses are to begin at
11 o'clock and the president's part
will be performed nt KV'.'S p. in. or
3:2S Washington time. The oration
of J. J. Mill, president of the (ireat
Northern board, will last IT, minuten.
The fair Is ready now except flower
and grass he, Is and installation of
some exhibits.
families.
lllgglns of r.ondon. repres.-nta- ive
t.eneral Pooth. The headquart-r-
the urmy ill he located at Chct'oo
'nke no oiher. MISTAKE FIREWORKS
FOR DISTRESS SIGNALS NOTHING TO PAYEXCELLENT SCORES IN
BOWLING TOURNAMENT
DEATH CLAIMS SON
OF DETECTIVE BURNS
Iteliel' for I I it lv - lctims.
I.isbiin, May -- 'i The Portugie-tie-
Cross has ive( 10ii,iiuil im
the American Ki-- Cross to he
the n lief of the earthquake mi
t'er.-r- In lh Uiliatejo ili.strict.
Clothes
are almost human!
ll,nel Is l.uiiiuntccil I o Cure (iilarih
in Money I hick.
In
brought the gran Inl'oi mat ions agulnst
seven i oiincllmeu and two linkers in
this city some time ago, n.if; arresleil
today. I innova n, w ho w as charged
Willi conspiring' to falsely indict mid
suborn witnesses, was lodged In the
county tail This information agalnsl
him and others was made last Satur-
day In behalf of 'ounncllma ii John K
Klein, who was recently and
1. ii term ill the pellitell- -
liary. Klein's wile pief.-iic- l Ho--
harg. s.
Ahcll yiYoung- SleiHli Xrqiilreil nivi.nlieninilion With l lighl of San
I lam isco l iigltixcs.
suifcr horribly from
me constantly sniff innThe llxforil Cafe. 1 4 North S. catarrh uinl
and snuffing.
Port Towns, nil. Wash.. May 2á.
Mistaking the explosion of rocks and
other cel. Illation .lenionstratioii In
Vic toria In nlm. i v. nice of Queen Vic-
toria's hirthdnvs, port aiithoiMies last
night reported n steamer in distress
Ml' Kdilv's Point. This mistake was
ret liaim d until n government vessel
had he. ii u ii e.t for.
hawking and spitting.
N.-- York, May 1'.".. Th.-i- were
many excellent scores but little prom-
ise of i breaking in the perform-
ances of the first squads of those who
entered for the Individual contest at
the tournament of the National How:-in- g
eongr.-s- here tonight. The high
end
i mr
pie,
alls.
oilier ilisguslliiK things,ami doing
re Is a eel-tai- cure.
Ir.-i-t, under lieu management,
specialties: Individual chicken
beet steak pie. itonlou linked b
Tiy us. Pi u es reasonable.
Wauled.
remember lie- (pronounced lllh-o- -i ,i.l led cornel
rty-si- x eon.
v Yoik and
score among the first f
teslants. representing .W at th.Kxperleneed
Feonomii t.to A. A. I.a-.v-Baltimore clubs, went SCIENTIST TO HUNT
SNAKES IN FAR YUCATAN
llutlli-b- ip lliils l iuewill to Vali'lie.
Nat. hi z, Miss., May Karly to-
day th- - big tiattle.ship Mississippi
MWiing Nlowlv around in midstr. am,
Doinled h.-- nose Into the channel mal
OPERATOR'S VIGILANCE
PREVENTS HOLD-U- P
San Francisco, May 25. A tele-
gram feci ived today by Detective Wil-
liam P.urns. special agent of the dis-
trict attorney's office In the investiga-
tion or the graft eas.-s- that his
eldest son. eol ge j tUl llS. llieil thi-
morning at Monrovia, in southern Cal-
ifornia, lb- as 23 years old and for
some time bad been engaged in Impor-
tant work In connection with
his father.
Wh.-- former Mayor F. I". SMimiti
went to Kurope bis noveno ids w.--
reported by young Hruns. who later
made a scar, h of the east for M. K.
Ijetwiler. the lugito official ef Ho-
llóme Telephone company, indicted
for bri'ocrv.
Ale
Son. of New York, with ,11. while
second was taken by N Ho. hlnian. of
IJaltimore, with fi'C Th- - asociati n
record for this event Is f.'.i?.
.Mrs. If. Itubenst. in. o,"
the Kast. rn Ladies' llouling congress
has Issued a challenge to any Hum-
an's team in the west.
N.-- York, May 2started upon n.-- i return journey to
salt water. The lulls Were , overeil
with people and the whistles soimdi-- l
,1 f.J.lcW'11
May IT. An
l;io iüand-- '
under Pctruiiiovii.ch ot the American
Museum of Niilural History will start
lor Mexico and Yucatan this week to
gather specimens of spiders, jcorplon-- i
and tmantul.iii In pi ep.n inK his ramp
outfit be lias in ul-- several salts . '
lirán. Jim. t ion.
t. nipteel holdup ot
parsciig.-- train
'igd.-n to I n vi r
was pr .b.ihlv pn-
Their lives can be shortened
by abuse the same as ours.
With ordinary soap, the
constant rubbing of clothes
over a rigid washboard wears
and tears the life out of them.
With the aid of Gold Dust
xnost of the work is done with-
out your help, and little or no
rubbing is required.
Gold Dust is soap "with its
working clothes on" good,
honest, vegetable oil soap,
ground fine and blended with
ether purifying materials. It
cleanses vigorously and thor--
DETECTIVE SEIZED FOR
4. ensile. llll.l fiolll
early this morning.
W"ito. b the pr.
..f tii
at Thomson. I tab
CARNEGIE TO START
HERO FUND IN FRANCE CORRUPTING WITNESSES !""" ,h.i ...rs ,r
r.mvii i wblcli Is ., fun- wtr- -
i screen. Tins is designed t.. tlr.v.-.i- t
oí mire ni11
telegra.h op. rat
( tv. rhea t ing
met, which is giinranteeii to cure.
Hvoinei w ill give Jnyfui relief to any
catarrh surf. n r In five minuto and
it gives I emurk.lbh) relief tO cOlt- -
su:iipt ici'í,.
Ilvonici Is medicnteil air prepared
from the exiiuctM taken from the,
glunt ucalypiiiM trees of inlund Aun-Hall- a,
where catarrh or coiisiiinplloii
are never know it
You breathe in this and
antlMi ptii mr through uti inhaler und
this air, with Its peculiar xoothinr
pnipcrticH, piis-uii- "er the Inflamed
and ilddeti membralio tfor ra-
tal i ll Ii- - a g. nil disease), kill the.
germ, allays the inflammation, nn.i
in a short lino- completely cures the
disea.-.--.
A complete Hyomei outfit, which
in. Ind. a hard lubber inhaler ' mr
will last a lit. tune, and a Iv.tw ot
llvi.mei. oMs only l. oil, extra hol-
lies cot Ml cen If. Sold by lej.liUKdruggists rywbi-r- and In Alhu-luei.i- ue
by J II. OUiillv 'o., who
guarantees it on the money twiv'k
plan.
Cures indigestion
It n lieveg Ktmutch miry, m.mr U'rm-nr- h.
I ii liing.iuni all ttiinutJi dw- -
a i "iiv crstitioii b tween
Pa.lookinv elmractersus(.icioiiK 'J.'. Thomas
led IV. H elli- -
..ag-.i.- which
.May
the
iters'
burg,
ill. ..II.
I. y th
pitt.- -
fioio :
ployed
shipiie iiis from N' iail.i u.---
th" polso.i-.u- I. and slhigi ot t.i
snakes una insects whi. h In- s. i.- -,
He is nlso taking along a liberal iiip-pl- y
of antidot..- - lor suck p.,ifou.
illp- goid
ailmi I'.uys King's ruciares.
P.russel.-- . May 2'.. national
museum has purchase.! Leopold's
Vandjke portrait for IIO iTifl and Is
now- - negotiating for If. ub. ns. for
which the king asks 2"0,fino.
s. nt to llo lienver H int on No
operator immediately tcl. gr.i pu
llally
4 th
e.l to H l;.er, t i ill. where Sh-rit-
t'ook of Cnrhmi . an l a h- - .iviiv
armed ...W.- boal-h- tile threatened
Paris. May 2.V Andrew Carnegie of
Y.-- York has arranged to give II.-- 0
o 0 o fp o for tin- eMablishnu nt of a
"hero fund" In France uml. r pra
the same conditions as govern
similar funds in the 1'nit.d States
Kngl.ind and fcotlnnd. Formal an
noiinci ment of the gift "ill ma
a lunel-.- i on at the Sarbonn-- tomor-
row at which Mr. will
the guest of honor.
SUNDAY HOLIDAYS TO
BE OBSERVED MONDAY
Your complexion a well
at your temper i rendered
miserable by a diordered
tin i u.
j Tlu- tt.iin was ii.n through Thoni-o-jwlihoiit stopping, hut gu.ii. Is
Itiliriexe for Murderer.
Edinburgh. May 2 V A
was fil iv granted in the rase of Oh-i.i- r
Slater, alias otto Sands, who was
extradited fiom Y.-- York and re-
cently onvi. t.-- of i)..- murder of
Mis Marion lillchrist. a woman 2
y.
.us of me. at ül.isgo.v. Slat. r as
s to deal h.
iiunieileil l.elnndNo. s, which
i., i. h H. s- - hver.I By taking Chamber-Stomac- h
and Liver
and w h ii h st
e. Slll.tS Will,
Turn- - m. n I
ti . tup ul Then. I
.v... s m Tio'in- - Iain'si.n
ou g h 1 y
without tax-
ing your
strength,
and with no
injury to
garments..
pooiiiic.m IWhIi-ii- .
C.iye Hayti. Ilavti, May 2.. to
Iiomincan governni.-n- t g
against the r voltuioiii-it- s
rapidly as posible. On Sunday
troops attacked a position
Washington. Mac J " Pr. sul-vn- t
Tall tod.iv isMi'd an neeutiie i.r.l.i
directing thai when 'lational holid.ixs
l on Hiind iy all governmint
entitled to j holl.hiy should
b- granted leave, on the Monday fol-
lowing. The firder applies every-
where, except Mat. wh'-r- lb. state
I., mh provide . . l.tir.Hioi "ii the
frfturday pre-.i,n- l.olidi.vs falling on
Sunday. In th lut r i as-- s the g..v- -
Mim.tit nines will I., ci.inlcd
1. nve on
Tablet you can improvenig the gu.if.ls iii. :t station.
i ari , I by i it io i
ii In llo . t
sou, but after s
the train in tie
N. bllllloti w.i:
train. Thoineii
. uso r iii.iiiey luu k. Iu-- b . of tl-llc- tió u lUucjtd iu 44Ü tuytujt.both. They cleanse and in- -
Anna
m.-- hv rev.lutioni-!- s at Santa ho- Hi rly
A I .F A I 'A.
Illu PI I KCO,
K Ns i.Mi A.
I . mill
111 .A l II W.
t II I . 02 01
sirrt. I'Iioik-- IV.
thr.e hour thet" 1The rns.ij'TO nt Inst. at,. Iunteh i
is h.
h. i
! vigórate the stomach and;
fl ' improve the digestion. i
.i.l
n Hi.on both sid.
Pin- -
Put.
s end lo
dup".
('Ilil1-44- t 44I4 till- - T pulUll).
1i4i-- t iil m'I were vcrd.r. i:. . 03 S. 1st. l'lHMie IS.jnd there W.le piss.-- , )...lg-'- and lb Siilh l'lr-- 1 ;rThe liiMirgent
red.position . jptn
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T i!" i I TO A ii I. W ,'ñ i: 11? f A H TlCM Hlftiiertt Cutely netpkiiury that thfy do. Iok intío yards of a town like Wclivnfctatlv
aul atirknat" any tly you'll f!ml tt
lenivt one frclKht fur from every iliiii
In thti union. Nuw that I trif of
thoupppiinilis of othi r pltu ell, ton. )uM
IriiuKlti'' tin- - conalaiit wuvo of truftl.'
Real Solid Summer
Comfort
AT THE
PACIFIC GROVE
HOTEL All aboard for the following Hotel.,, Summer Ttesorts, eta?. You can wear knook-nbo- clothe, or a dres, .tifish, hunt, ail or camp, play tennis, golf, bowl, dance or lose yotira.-l- f amonK shady no. ks and quiet retreat
the following advertised rríortíi and hotels will be iurnlahaaIllustrate,! literature, maps and Information on
promptly at the Morning Journal office.
I AOIKIO
CALIFORNIA
THE LITTLE TOTS DELIGHT'o fu-,- no fell In. tin (.piickiv
nml enjoy to ilie full tlic
l'liifat heriahU I llinuir, lioh
ii'i-- liulllly for Onltlimr l.lfe.
Tin- - prit lleui. oí the Hotel llel Muiitfi fiolf Links, Ten-ril- a
oiirts. Itulli IIoikw Bint troiniila lire ( ilcuilcil In oiil IftiealH.
Kniea 9;.A0 in 3.fttl mt (lay, AniiTlfaii J'lnn. Willi- - lor
ttüliiy.
George H. Cordy, Manager
AT
f.-- inches to thn-t- f'iu' foot.
iniaril ate in consumí L.i.'iai.i... .
exclusive use of tit'- li 1 lo tots and
mar is swirnminíí and buthinir In the l'.Kl OTHN- - 1 it -i r i
IJNEIJ SVV1 M.Ml.N'! POOL whi-r- there s a, continual
nml i.iilunr.l floic ol' inn-i- , unit wiite-- r from the
ocean, which 111 depth Is from a
Coinijctmit in.sliuctoiH ami 111 o
This swlmmlne pool In for the
ladles who do tint care, for the surf bathing.
ii tvK vor Hi. i:ivi.i oi rt i.k)K-i.i-r- r
vi t? it Ti.i.i.sAl.l. AllOIT
CORONADO TENT CITTY
special
summer rates 1(lUROflAN PLAN)
,
jl
if, c.u.iixjnxi.v
llai.iinoiul, Manager
COKONAIX) ltr.vi
Josluui S.
LONGB
BATTLE r 4 Minn
CREEK DAN I 1
The new and strictly modern MEDICAL and SURGICAL 8ANITARII1M. by- - Praai-e.- l
brlt-l- t bullillna,clean(l lurnuhkd throuKhout. Three itorles ol lolrd i .i1'6
(TiM-- xaiiitarluin uietlmda The flnt and tiaat equipped ol Its kind "'
Kraduate mime, or.ly. Spaeloun and
Broad .randa, .un parlar, rool uar ien, aun eommanai m ,T" ":.i'tl,.nd. Tml. and outdoor amttaementa. Choa-e.- eui. ma. A dallgh I p
uionier Climate the ftne.t In all California Heanoiiabla rts. tnuill uldnirtpUvetioua-le- t
KKt K W. BAY KIMfiOS. MNAiiaa.
SPECIAL LOW
TheAngelus
i.os axgi:m s.
IiOomis, llnrry iaeunlH, Props.r. c.
KNEIPP SANITARIUM San BLego, Cal.
A rrnowaed Inaiipiiion. We poauVi-l- cut. all dueatai wlih ihe FAMOUS KNE1PP TREATMENT
without Druai or Opn.uon. For lull p.riiculii addna M. A. LESEM. Manaiar.
Radium Sulphur Springs
morning Journa
Publ'stif-- by U
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
A. WACPHltRaON. ...prmMtat
. 1H1HKW n.ntor
H. HIMVU City- SMItor
a bouchkh . Ilualnaaa Manafar
rliu matter at th.
uilflu at Alliuanaraoa, M. Hi., SBdar Ml
mt ftnraa of March I, H7t.
TUB MORNIt'O Jilt KXAÍ. I THR
ai.fxo HH'I HI K N Ifl'IR lr M-- Wanno, at thk w
up ihk mrrHi ii av i hiv i i. ihkiixi ASH IHK Mtl Millin ur 1MB n
mil H AM IV HllfcSi IHH AKgllltlT.
i'LtMi uv ii hm mii-iio- .
Pattf, tr carrier, m.a ticmtb A9
xjia. bv niaiL na luehtri
loriar Ibaa ay alhar piiw
aa Mr.lou. 'Iba oal la
atea taeued aearj slay la lb yaar.
--Tfca Mnralns Juuraal ha. miliar fir- -
mtimtium ratlu tllaa la arrornru l ea
- aauar la illuitiirriiu nr ml ollwr
aallr la Mexico." Ilia Auiarleaa
frewepaaar lilraerhiry.
AUIiqlallUlM
nil. rur.iiii:vi's coMivt..
I'll Hi. ll III Tilfl WliteH t'i I relative
111 California tlmt tiii mind is full
made un to I. Oil- - tlmt Wi.-tert- i trip
thi.i full, I i k i n K Mr '1'nft nlmiK. P'o-Vlil-
only tlmt colime-- ! voles liim
tli- - win-rev- lllutll t'i V fur It. 11''
plans tn Rpi t" Alu-ikn- , In AiiKiit, mill
linn font" clpiwn tlir coast tip Win
rui'ito, t'ipi'it'K t ii tin' i.iiii-- iiiini
tin- - way, tln-iic- 1 o i iK Arizona find
New Mexjcn. then (South to lln- llulf.
and lip Hi" At Until' i ii:tst. Tills would
.' till' llllll t" K"C "II III' IMP" ScclblllS I'f
iiir- - ii ri try with which he Is not
pretty well íí n
would brine lilril t'i Albii'U'-t'itn- juiit
hlioni fair linn', when C'llniiP'l Hlern
would glvn him tlin time of his lifp.',
ahd reinl lilm liotim no. ri' tlian
iinvliii cil tlmt ronuiriit In rniiUlnfr n
Of cut liitti'Pluil tiiiiihpl' In liit tukliiK
Nw Mi-x- 1) In np a nuinlppi of the
ianilly.
Till' WMl ON Ml.ltl.
. Anu rli ii' nin ti im In p:inl'ililii(i tin
drnnliil iiuiliuhi from tho litliinii".
thufp, ri inovliiK tin- - c hli'l' oliKtai In tn
thó illKMlnir of tlm ( it nit I, loin Btirrml
a nunilT of IíiIiIhIi pxh ltd to" tin
liidk of IriMplrlnti u llkn In
tlm Iltitlnh Kinplit;. wln i i' Dm tii'i'i'
of 11 orniinli i ciinipitlmi iikíiIiihI tin
tllHiifd IN Kllltt Mil J'll' ItOHH. 'n
a rft't'lil intilirKH 11I tho lloynl IiipII-tntlo-
polni. .l mil tlmt tln fiimpitlKii
til Imp wiihimI un iio iiK.tint tint In rial,
lint Kir.ilntl liiiiti;in xtiipt'llt.v Itnly
linn h"i 11 iiI'Ip' t'i iiilnii" Hi" iiitnii.il
nninlii'r of froiii tlm I Ikohb
from iipi'l vlutitti ty '".(mil o nhoiil
i.tiOd, hnl In tin" H11IM1 pohJpctiliinii
win if tlm 11 of W'PlI- - of ihi limn
tti'ti'i' ta nniiti-Kt- , th" l Imn -'
done. In I111I111 ninl.tll.i t.innot i ai".
it toll of Ii i than trto "ii'l :t Inilf mil-
lion of liti t I'P'I' piiniiiii, iiml 111" l
ii'p'ppI'iU of ilii' ili.ip' ItiitUi' nil
ottor ullnunli. Iii.iiiillnir ilipp"ia mol
flym.nti'iy, I Ml' iiIimih. This lii'Klcot l
nil th" mol" niiiiil kiililo In vp-- ui
th" fat-- t that i of Hi" Hnti:h nrinv
tmilii'iil olfi.Ti'H-M.ipp- i' Itoit hlmni'lf
ai a:iM"pl th" .N'pil'i--1 1'ii'" f'r hit
iliw-ov- i iy of th" 111""! t v. Iih il i iiiiH"
llif spp..nl i'f ni il.iii.t In apfiihliiK .if
11." ni. I. M i"!' K.'sn pi..I"Mp .1 In
dlKlnintly nuilio-- tin- "i.t.ipi'liiV, Hi"
vi'iialily. tli" tilt' r til: I.. I ' f In Knowl-...IH"- "
hi. h ha" 11 i 't hy
th" ovi r hi'lmlim inapiritt' 'I til
u ho nr" pa i.l t" : I. Mollili In I ln
i ainpu lr. 11 a;::. In i .. .1" .1 A . 1.111-
ni.rti it.'i' upon Ho Kllll.l. .1 imtl l.s
"I (PIUI'PI Ion H"p' tip,. t ill" ttloll ll
will Iipi it 'PU'I 111 till!
nl'irn hiiiii" fippiiili-- t III"
pi lltl'ipli.M I'f Mlllltllt tin- - In hti y
of 0111 in iiililior "
A lilt. 1 It Ol' lAI'WMON.
In a on .1 ,1 loii Hli a ivpi n- -
tathi of th" pi'.'-i"- ', a !' v tl.iyn Hupp
Mr, Si ai 11114. pi ' l.nl of ill'1
I'liiH' n null a. I, ninl oil'
of ll..- iihli'i t rail" ui' man. iK" f th.
......iihv il,., lali .l til. ll Un 'I -- i'ti
from ulil'll a'" n,,w MiUilli.x '.t I'-
ll. ,l ilii" to any ono p u tt, tilar i .ni":
Put pun n o ".ii'l" t" v.iii"in
iio .1. o h if Ituina, v hi. h. .nil. ti
ln.Ml.,1.1" Npp. h .v. . v. 1. In il.- - --
Un- i i p.p-- i. a ii'l ll." I ' '
tl," 1 'llllll V f ' l'.f II i' "
l,..n t ..il'- ..1. I il'-t.pi. Ml loint'i
t ion
V" V..I" M.'.f. 'I I 'll '
Ihlnn". ' It" a... til. ui t'.i of tinpK"
lll"llt".l I'l'P-l- " mi' ' I 111 a., 1
.;inio UP Jl.iti.nii'". ' hll'ini ,t i'.h
u "oiihl.l-ral.- il' amount i.huh--
l.llt i m aiol r. o t. .ill. '
. ,' y Í1..M1 S. Ml. llif 'i I" ''
f. It it fc.iinii II too in "ih"
ol . 1 a. 1. v tIt 1..1. Hlltiply a
to 1. lot in th- - 'ptlii r f. U" :i
Ml, 11 that tak.a I'hiit' th-l- f. M '
It .ui,!- - itnacn-i- l tlian " illy to i .
M. .1
" I lo- t 1. t .f ill.- - malt r Is 1. l w
,1- - r...i.i" I,,, iroi 11. itur" of the
...n.l it i ll.toukh ht. h ha'
'liM tl" ll.M tifii i nP.- - n I 'i; HUT
whop ..i,..l'IPi
..1 t lIV
"..l.M.iil! , i nih.i. I" 11 ..11 1.
Ml ni t"-1- al..l I HKI.IÍ..1I..I1 a lin .t
v ui--- il .11 .i S. .III Hi" ..! .if- -
talfn p. Ami I l,ll.l"- I' ..hit
Ta'l a. fm. mail ati.'n 1 Inif.r.n niaf -
t y ila) 1 ' . . ii.. t r i.i.i tin 1 '
IP i.t am! ti,.- p.:.t t iha-- x Hi'l
"natal. t iiaot nal. ii ll.l nun-- ia k- -
Ir.g- - oír. t ikt
"W- - ar- - on tío-- I'.othrr .
fT ftf itivi. p. I I , .. r tilroad-- .
ill t "Mil .11. n .11 t ui :!i It i al'pni- -
prnolntr hitik ninl foilh ovfr tin coun
try. Human milicia inn barrly ion
It."
Till, VKW TIÜKHV.
Hie In Tinkry oppcar
to have hicn a rfvnliiiion in ran it"
wtll a In naitm. Frnm nil prmt'tit
nipp-nra- iui n, ll fiiK man or r.j- -
rope" Ix dry rapPlly i ri r hl
h"allh, mill la iilmul to tako Ills
place iitnoiipx th" 1 i.riv.ilim ctitiJ A
Si w Voik man who hn jnat rcliilu- -
I from 'onMaiitinoph. it'll t'i'' lfr- -
jpIpI that h" Miw mult a iliiiiiao
any coini'iy In hl lif im that
tthii ll haa lollotvul Ih" outi(t
1'riih.r thi' ohl ri'Klmf, he
. ..iay, tli" K'H ol run-i- n ;iroinicu 10 iph i
iu "iriployi-M- hut It ncvi-- tlhl no. Th"
Voiiiik Turk Kofi""'''!' han tharx"!
all ihlH. "Ilakalip'rxh: la no mor, t no
ri' i h i ll traV"ii"r ni'iii jioni non o- -
iiK till itlttni 111 ia"i 11 11. oí.11 H'lpp..
tlilnii Ih thai tld' Tinklnh ( uatoin't of
ficial tv!ll noiv .rp.rnfiilly rclii'-- f your
tip. The new ha mailt',
man of him Th- - Turk I ft fpP n- -
II. I fellow, mlii'letl o n.l Híncelo
ho ilivcloi.tiii-n- of the country, the
IriHlitijiipin of proper law find ttio
ihlliHhiin-n- of a syHtrm of nl Hint Ion
111 Mink" Turkei a new nation of
tfi'eal power.
.mom y, i i.i v rv ix nil' wvmt.
A New Yolk flllliluial letter to th
hllinti Inliia I'uhlli- - Irf ilMi'l' ny til's
,e.t in Hcinllim money to New Yot!
in lai'Ker voliune than waa ver kimw.i
elor" i thW time of tho ytur. The
aileiH of the financial iliatrlet re- -
Kurd IIiIh eStruorilliiHiy irillow 01 cur- -
i.ncv ui nipt only veiv Hlfitiitkunt uf
huslipas 1 p.nilitlon.'i. hut uln an lur- -
rilHhlnx in rfi'i.t Jiroor mat tnu ''i
fully ahl" with ila own fumín t
th" croi.i. It wai juaiumeil
nrly In ilm KprlriB that hy mid-Ma-
hHiikiM-- of the Wilt MJUld beg-l-
huHliaiul thtlr rnoriey rsourcea.
rutin Ply tin y urn liimliniiilliitf r1"- -
aoliii'es, nidi yet un- - uiinii mii" '
Went are now of Hiiclt niuKnltudii
Hint it .!.'. powiltil" tor me natiM-- i u
i in tjii' h iiuralim "f nti'eiiMtlt M Will
y July furnlsli nil tho money tho
Went iiet'ilM.
II i ,r"aumeil that th" ure.tter purl
tluti.i funiln will he withdrawn In
Septeiiihur and Oi tober. liul ll win
not i. ni Kiiy in horr.iw n dollar
In the i:.int for crnp-iiiovln- purpoBna,
lni " all the money that In withdrawn
from Ih" New Yolk lunik lor lh.it
piirpiiNc will he WeHterii furreiiey.
Till-- : HAM K HKKK.
Nine 1111 it out of ton in I'Iumihs
pi edict that the Neanui Ik rIiiiiIiiK nev.t
fall will h" far the h"t In th" hU-t.n-
of the city. Stii'h " uiianlmliy
If bused on not'ii-In- nin pi .liction even
would iio 11 Kreat way tow.tr-- J
maklnir It come true. Tint It U not
a unanimity 'pf mi i" prediction, hut a
unanimity of Inti-rpr- i tation of hIkiih
and that In mm h hi tter than Him-
ple opinion. 1'hi'i'tiU ltepuhll''an.
JI M' S KM lt WIIKHK.
Thi) followuiB paranrnph from the
N'.-- V ink Herald of Riliirri.ty will
M. ri " to Nhow that th" capí h Imia run-due- t
of tli" weather diirhiK thu pica- -
-- tit inoiilh I ii"t eonll I t. thlt Hic- -
tlon. hut ext.-n.i- in nil pari' of tltn
and Indeed, to u 11 purtt "t the
w ill 111
lletweell III" fol.-C- of II colli C.V- -
Mloi-- nml the colder Ini'liieii.'e
,,f Ilia Htr.uiK polar . nil "lit off the
Nut Hi Atlantic omul npiitiii al-
mo.-. t entn.ly .IPipla.-i'- limn tlilt '
Ii. ui ! i '.eril.l, ratine HI
Vol k f.illlmt t" the Apt II iiv-e- i". 4Ü
.I. Ki eea. In xlillilim l imit n t wit'i l"
peviillliiK hI'pi niiiii-a- hp-i- a lli-r.i-
special c.ihle from I'ntii npoitli t t.it
ilie iinnlniniti t"inper,ilur- - in tlm: Hy
",(. id. ly it a ft 8r dei""ii. the hlnh"t
re,
..I. I.d on M iy -- I In thf law! f ort v
l ivi ye.ii H. Thia ilil fel "il. " hi th"
splint; liiniat- - of the two cities la
doiHity.-- s laiifly .In- - to the fact t'-.-
.lutmi; the of i.lr.pii(r .rnih-ia.'...- y
i Ind. tli" air lironelil ' oi.r
s..ilni.ifd hai appi "Mm.id lV tin. ;"n-p- .
i.iiui" of the in, nn oil Nantu. l;.-- t
sviiiti: i ii 1 1 n i, vi itv,
Am.-ni- Ih .lllti.ins aj. pled I
Hi Mol.onl. oil ,f en, it V .11 the t'o'.- -
liimiii
(treat .11 lU.UIll'lltH of the
im, A ll.p.f ltit.ih-r.ih-
pi oinpt .1 Ih.. i. ill to the tlmt Hiimii-d.-i-adi-
i . li.i" lurmu tha
ill. reiie.l K. p- -l tenliioukly fa li ne
now Pc'tn'. de. hired hv
Ho- liiitiHli f.iieimi .."i-- i elai y. a katlre
upon en. i ( Tliev t I! the ootid
wuli and 'aun. thiv
.reat" an .i I 'ii isfl-- i mil ,v t ahlc '"
the kv.-.i- . m ot ai tntr.ition and tin lr
di.ilii upou th- - r.M.uri'.-- ui th.t pcit-ple- a
haa t. t .nn" o exh.tuai in K aa to
no n ice a',1 nitioii.il tre maui iin and
i1iai.troii-.l- i lo-- K in., aoci.il i. tornis
in. I adían. is wtn.h th" i n reata l
liuiit.iitity deiiinii.t li is th" opinion
of this ronfci ene" that th" tun" ha
irrui d for cartylnn lot i elicit Hie
alrntiKty cxpreai-- desire of the two
pii confer lu-- at Tic- - llia,i" thtt
Ihe ROM rnineiita i iutr ;n the
if nn imr.'-m- nl .1 to the it
of arm-- I i..i. .n by land and
.. and of war t u Ueta." and a ldrefc
then&i lv i a t i Ih" m ri him study "f tli
.ii!na-- 'W'li-- n A.-c- t Ungly
!a.-- out ar ifara'i;t Id fiiikll r
whrthir the p- - .liar fiii'l-n- vhW H
lit ui-i- ig tho Liiiui t lUiei-
TA K IIATHS 1 I.IQI ll SI siiim- - i' ' '
nctlvc. Ciiinili.' Mineral Wul.-- r in t nllloi-iihi- . Hi ri'ii Mía I re ''X'''"'.''
l'AJt:. The Hot limb C'ni'P ithcumatism. Heart. ; ver, Kid-iie- vConstipation ob.-- s y, r 'nor l.ir culal on,and Wood und Skin Troubles,
llaiaria. Asthma. Chronic Colds, N,.rulKla. Sciatica. Htlgl t Disease.
Nervous and fpi.iHl Hiseaai.-s- Alcoholism. Alak.'ii s k in Vi-
- v .'ty. hlr
aloafpy; stops hair filling- nut. Chronl" Cases Cureil. I'liji clan In c hut ge.
Water hy bolt le or case. Scud for booklet. Take Av. cats vialiroudway, direct to Springs: n! faru. ' VWN.SíouTítaTrT Inn VkWiXm
MldiiHy iM'tHccn lion Anecies and Pitcltlo (Ht-aii- .
Cool Hi'eees. sl',"JJJIIÍlíil!íl
Bimini Hot Springs Hotel nos Axni l is
Tho most curative treatment known for ltd EI'MATI SM. rteautlful
snonery cool ocean bri'eze. hot mineral water in every rou.ici, no noise, na
(lunt. nn tips. Street enr to door, i'aiiiphlcts at ofíica or by writing DR.
II. VV. TA I'M, Medical Superintendent. wswvw.
A l1 D Tho (..cm of the Moaiaitalu Uctrtota-rULLU-O ll only four hours from s Angele, in
the heart of giant mountains that shut out the world. Sjilseaidlil trout flsh-In-
and huutiHK; Rood suddle hm ses ; iuviiroi uliiift air; KiiunJ scenery every
eoiivctiienee; wluiU-soin- home cooking; finest vacation pliit--e In Southern
PaJtfornia. Fipi' deacrljitlve folder II. M. FOLLOWS, ilitiaa, California.
lióme l'bone "Azusa'" 5"2!.
fiROV B
htyle -- Just n Ro'itl ill" to Ue
vpiiiii ( (Miklnir, C.oo.l Kervlee mid
Let Us
Show
You
No matter Imw tntich we talk
or liow attentively you ll.steu
there in no way of making clear
the truth or our claims that 1
tu kouiI us havllitf Jou look lit
the ulioiij tbcina lves.
We have n laico variety of
neW atyU-- a .shoo fur every
need. They are infido, of tho
iiiuf-- t reliable. luaterialM and we
know thein to be rlht and ho
can atand iiblnd eveiy pair we
sell.
Iion't uii think It li worth
your while to inv eslijiali.--?
Men's Shoes and Oxfords,
$2.1)0 lo .
Women's HIuk-- and Oxford,
a,i.5t in a.y.ou.
Children's Shiny and Oxford.i,
$l.ou lo $2.73.
Salt Lake and
Return
$31.95
Th ket on wtlo May 2!), 31, 31,
I SOU. Km.-i- l relui ii limit tiO
days fi pp:ii dale of Halo.
Call al Ticket I iff ice for full
pa i'l ictil.u s.
T. E. Purdy,
Agent
6. H. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
Proprlritira ot
VJiam.la l'liarmary. for. íuld aa4 Í1ral
IlifUlau.l hrnai-T. Or. Kail( anirai uml Krxatlaay.
tuier. Such sliortslahtcdni.s Is not
rtilitahh- - to the territorial
-J-- JI P
i.hiuld (iot ('iili)i-li-- .
One of Abdul Hamid's f.tJs He
vin aud I'pioka. lif the one iadjU'l i.i'i' of the other Stlft. No .von lei
N- - vrit-- he was in uot mi hot In
nad to Jump the same. K'l I'.iso
M.
Tin- - lien lii); f. it in Car.
Tlie che inu-bu- cars in N-- w Yoik
ire a preat micci-ss- It Ls delightful
o watch th- - (jenlle courtesy with
which the l.i.lns enter the car :- -
ipart for their exclusive us,, and say
in one unotlor: "After ou, fieno.
viave!" bifoie a vacant seat. liinbee
Review.
It Om PlunW a Woril.
Mmiod Hooi.cvelt must be gcttinR
hard up or !s- - tired of hutging an
elepi.ant Bun. urj'""' i n"
started writing the adv. ntuns of his
trip, which iimn menu In- is anxious
tin clasp in.ii - .tonar a w ord" remti-i-- r
elation. Alt. r a II this U hi lt sp.it t
han hunting. t gam. but m ui
Lns Vi gas o
Hti - 1'op'l' il ( ir Hrm .
The illy of San Francisco ni'iv be
miifuiuiiiif.i when pi vate citizens
lik Rudc-- ih Spieikhs are willing to
step f. it ward and donate $101. (too to-
wards a fun to enable the disiit, t at-
torney of that city to iri'íecute hiitM-r-
no afford It a upeelnl oppiu I unity 'o
lend t Ii o way toward inaklns I
welichly declaration! a himln of piihllc
and concerted in tinn."
A Tiondon cable mate, upon "hlj-.-
filíalo Inl aiitliipiity," flint owin to the
poi'.th-a- ULslni lancen in Ki'nnce ar il
tlie unci-rlalntl- i s of the budijet exac- -
tiona In larye put clia.-e- a of
Aineiliaii m i urith-- me h Inir mad.'
for hitth-- t lac Invi Htment account.
Thi fie pun hucn urn not belnri made
thrnuKh the London itriC''K liichtiliKe
houaoH, hut through luriie New York
financial liintitiitlona. Jlence they do
no figuni in tvlmt me ti lined th"
dully balaiiies. Tli rapid icovcry Pi.
railioiul cmniiiH mnl tlm value of
ho hppoii ufler erne of the inoat
diantiu iianli f In the natlon'n history j
hav Insjilrcd much confiilen.. e in Am-- i
Inyeslmenla.
Jty an order from lieiiihiiiaMelH the
autoninlilli pnasea from aornn of the
army poata and iba mulu comea back
to ita own. It wut only u iiiatlt)ii
of time, lor the uttiiehnientM of tin-
lujos urn not rnally broken. The mule'"
VillKt merit never waa Intended to ex
pire, and nn for tho nummary
It was but now
ali a well mu c more Willi tint inuie
ami the n r my. t 'h íc Pont.
Spi'iiklnif of tho coniniisaiiin plan ot
liiiiiililpa Hoveiiinii-nt- , tlm Tupekit
Journal ny:
"The KanaaH law mnkm poiuilh'ii a
clean-ou- t adinlnlMtriilion ol n euy a ,n- -
ralia it linn t any of tho fusH Hint de-
lay that pr valla uml. r c'm old '
tern of Movi-- liiM' t itles, with th" au-
thority to pIo thlnii divided anmi
...Mevi ral nciH oi oiiii iam. no.- - in?
KunaaH, laiillicnwoi'lti, hai ttiet! thla
law lor u condderai)',' I f tlm
v. ilh Bi eat
Hit. I.ane, iintiotial ptealdent of Ihe
l.llea of the I!. A. 11, spoke at the
1utr encunipment of Kunaas oui i'i- -
ilieiH hint week, on the privih K"H u sol
liir-- r 8lmulpl enjoy. "If 1 l ad my way.'
idle wild, "yon would nil he pc nxlonetl
if I were .St. Peter at th'' p'arly ate
mid otm whoise Church record w art not
entirely char aliould apply I'm'
mittnnc", If h" wore 111"
hadu. I should look sido and let
him conipj In.
For every l.tHIH persons) livintf hi
ranada In 0 0 there were -- Utl (.anmi
ana by birth lit Inn In the t:nlt d
StutcH. The propoillons ir.ini own- -
iintrlc.i were: lierniany. 0; FrniiL--
i. i rent llriialn. ÜU; Italy, lá; Ana
ll ii y. I". ireiaun " i
all ban Hint In-r- a larBio
proportion of ln-- r nativo iiopulathtr.
than fañada.
The MonnoiiK have honcht a v.lHl-,-,-"- a
ahl.. pi-
pare
of In ChlcaRO, an
cling their plans for tin- - erec
tion of an eliurch lnilldlng.
That looks like t.nrrj Ihk the war Inte
tío- - ciipuiiiiiN' camp. And no doubt
the Mol tumi hielhrp-- Iiml n much
joy In it uM other brethren
tlo in csiablialiina liiisnh'ti.- for th
at of oilief heathi'tif'.
The 111 o rv month of M i' ! Tho
month ol teen' The nt'Hitlt of bin
Nliies and balmy hivca-a- ! Th" month
and ph-nl- ' ! Oh,f p"l".i poiiiy
lovely Mi.) anal; ..ui leit. tnka
tKfe f iinuiii" lifld (to to bed!
Nut fur neai a icon of years have
the Ice fields uteuiiinit out from
th nhori-- s of Ncwfouiullnn.l. held In-
tact so Ion as this season. Tbey con
tltul" in some places an Inipenctrabh
hauler, nml In others an active men
.t. e to orean lia isatloii.
What the Editors of the
Southwest Are Saying
llit Hot Alt.nintuf.
If ,,iii cant he an optimist, try be-i- n
a'corp""- - and a.vo your ft lends he
.. ...... ....
...
..r
.o.iim.r i , liver on j.'i.
iiraie Kl Paso Tribune. i
Coiuttlir I'H-- t. j
The u suing of tlie month of M-- V
calls attention t. the f act that It il'
not be l.'iiil ct. w e are singing tin
the i ni l Summerpraiaca of
it Is too l,.it ami wiTint"." unh ss It.
begin to cuss It las Villus Optic.
Mlwar-- Het.
Ti..r.. ,a no more ieik
falling for I. s islatlve nuipri stion n
New Mexico Ian tnc fatnu-rs- ' iivi -
tute. Yet the last un-- 1journed without niakliig an arpror--
tusn in coptiuue this wntk. and
I f II f Ol I d to mlhdtaw Ha field 1c- -
(cutral Location. HOTEL
JI.OO PER DAY
ano uawaaof
$1.30 PER DAY
WPTH
iS)IVATC BATH
and uawAaoa
ONE Or THE KtWÍST AND
FINEST HOTELS INT CALIFORNIA
BROADWAY AT SEVENTH
eTRUT
Cooatn a Oavia. Liaacta
Free Auto Xlus Meets All Trains.
ti O W SUM M K It HATES
at
Hotel Robinson
San Diego
Largest ami licit Hotel
200 Outside It is mis, TO Prívale Bathi
Moderate l'rleeil Cafe. Table
the Very Itcst
Universally conceded to be the most
healthful resort In California; I8D feet
above the sea. So dampness, chilly
winds nr fog. Hifih, dry and healthly.
Overlooking the city, bay and miles Of
ocean. Special rute by week or
month. Street cars from all parts of
city pass door.
Hotel Santa Rita
1101 South Main Street
Los Aiuci-l-
Opined Jan. lGth, 1909. A strictly
modern. house. Europeutl
plan. Two blocks from Hamburger's
department store find theater. Writs
for reservations. V. J. Schrailcr, Prop
bttu Hic-ir- County
EL SAN LUIS REY HOTEL
lty the' Sen. Safest Surf Bathing.
American Plan, JlL'.oO per week up.
II. T. llhll.o .V Sons, ITopa.
HOTEL ORENA
Los Angeles
Cunicr 7th and llorie Streets
Beautifully furnished. Highest class.
Very Low Summer Hates.
TÍotelTacacia
Corner Cth & Hope Kts. Los Angeles,
Cal. Kuropean plnn. New and modern,
Hfiecial summer rates. Hen. N. Crow.
VACATION 1909
ISSUED BY THE
Northwestern Pacific Railroad
The Picturesque Koule of California
Is Noiv Ilciidy for Distribution,
Giving Full Information
In llcgttrtl to
CAMPING SPOTS, THE LOCATION,
ACCOMMODATIONS. ATTRACI0N.1.
ETC.. OF MINERAL SPRING BE-
SO I tT3 AND COUNTRY HOMES
AND FARMS WHERE SUM M Kit
BOARDERS ARE TAKEN. WITH
TERMS OF BOARD, 17.00 AND UP-
WARDS PER WEEK.
To be had at Ticket Offices of S P.
or A. T. í S. F., and Room 9St Jamo
Hood Building fUcneral Offices) Kan
Francisco. Inquiry by mail will bring
an immediate response.
W. S. PALMER, J. J. GEARV,
Gen. Mgr. G. P. & F. A.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
5E
(Effective Novimber 10. 13ii) )
Fnim lb Kaat Arri. lart
Nn. I. Kuutliera Cat. Kxpren. . 7:4ip ' ;"
N,p. J. Limited 12:20 p 1 i"
Nn. ;. N.irtli. 11. t'aat Mail. .10 li P 1' 4"
N". 9. Ll 1. Mux city l.ipll ( 12 4
f rom tha 11 ral . .
So 2, Thiiaru Maft :
S". 4. Chlcaito l.iiulir.l i :. V i P
N'.i. a. Ou. tt Ksn i lty Kip. I tU i 9
f'rriia 1 allay Tralua
Nn. 11. Amarlll... It.aviell an.t
irlnba.l
X,p. til. I'arlatiail. It.a- -
ni-l- l and Aiuanllo. . . 11 P
Knini the Hmitb
N... in ljen t, K r r .( I'l i a
'So. til n.nne, la at Umr with liranrb Iraia
' fr Sania and atopa at all lecal pmntsin New Mi lico. T. E. PL JiDT. Asant.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
lh ..Waila a inl ttaialtUtAl tllS i- - l AU ALT Sli 'Tt
dauaace a Spcialty.
T r Catti ana (i.-a- ti.a lattat Ma: Hat
Trier ara I'alii.
Itoonis single or en suite. Uutiningr water. Free linths.
for summer. It it AVKN 'V. It A; i ill., lith and Sprincr St.,
EAch
amtTI.ll SANITARIUMAIV1 um METHODS
rooms and elecrtr leal dClkr,n'n-
SUMMER HATES
In th heart "if city. Cars
direct to lintel fiotn all depots.
Close to all s and latee
stores und pulil ii buildings. The
beautiful Auge) u drill is noted
the west over. Cuisine Unex-
celled.
10
1.11S. jV.VtiKI.IvS
ORANGE Xeiv ly IteiKivaH-t- l
llas"nnbIo rates
Li AtiRi-les- , Cal.
Li - It
CHIfornla
Opens 3Iy 2. 1909
Absolut ciy l'lrcpnaif.
Moilt-r-al- c ltult-s- .
CAUL S1VM.F.Y, MGR.
rtldin.5 Danclnu, Tennis,
bus tjooil tune. For
Valley Ranch, Mew Mexico
i. ink Fit ot
Ttoiinta trip In
the lur--n at ' f iva
hills. I miles front Rove
Santa F H.iihv.iy. Kates
Single meals, sor.
nowi:, i:w mitxico
the other day viieim 'fi.itor Smoot
and several others ,iroiv rasors rea l
like a cmitury n.nv ua s t of
a 'cullud Th,- i
li'iiii-v- i r. used tlti-i- l.ir.ppi-- pi illus- -
trate their n rji uniin an the tariff
and not for the iltr y ise of protnot-si'tia- l
inn the success n( a iunctioi.
El I'asa T;n.efl.
i mu nona ut ll . I'lll I ti
LADlLs- - U)CJL.ltS. tilllltT
jISl-v- . OKIItre AX O bU--
isirrs is i!.iiiip.sm:i). impih- -
I AL LAtMHiY. 1I.CK UF POST- -
iortlCK
HOTEL VIRGINIA
THE SWITZERLAND OF AMERICA
Flshlnff, Ifuntlnff, Horseback
etc. A place where eveiyono
ratis and particulars address.
THE VALLEY RANCH,
roM o ii mi:
CUTTER TO ELEPHANT BUTTE 0AM SITE
Leaving Cutter after nrrival of niornini? train,
afternoon, bavin Cutter ut Four o'clock and
p. in. flooil hotel ut Cutter.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
This Orent Hosort open the year nround. Combine IUit, Health and
I'leasiire for your vacation. "Tis near at home. Low car fare and
easily aeioasible. Nature's Greatest Cure for ftheumaClom, Kidney,
ltladder. Stomach and Nervous I dseaso. Can take flint c kiss care of
10(1 people. Competent bath attendants for both laillen and gentle-
men. Hesident Physician. Tennis. Golf. Booklet. T- - C. McDEK-jlOT- T.
Kaywood. New Mexico.
CL1FFDENE ON THE PECOS
Mrs, 1'.. U. IToprtct less.
Livntcd among ptin-el- ad
biatlon, on the main line of th
fS.eO per week, tlo 0 per day.
TninsHrlthn from Minion, l.00.
and bribers of the class to which Kcui
and t "alhoun belmiK. l'ros.-cuto- r lh-ne-
is making a strong ficht lor conviction,
of those boodl. is of th.- - city finances,
even without the aid "t this muni-y- .
HK.iint the. comliin.d influence of
money and politicians which these
ct itliitials are able to til ing to tin ir
aid m their del. use. T!." entire (nod
people ot the I Hit. d St. it. s al ill s ill
I'ulhy and ud to Mr It. my th. ir
mora i suiipmi in his labor fir -.
Pelen Tt
No 'mio for Marin.
The lefios ts of the vnati; sccaion
THE ALBUQUERQUE' MORNING JOURNAL WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 1909
3 awiwSiiaoiiiiiiiitu iftvrtel íi' an niellithe Milwaukee, the original amount
Which the government would have re-
ceived under the tiO minimum rate
was $112.000; under the regulation ol
A Country Home in Broadmoor
BROADENS POLICY
OF SELLING
GOAL LAND
WHERE YOU CAN HAVE YOUR OWN GARDEN, FRUIT TREES, MELONS, CHICKENS. EGGS. COW, HORSE, DOG, AND
PLENTY OF FRESH AIR. 38 FIVE-ACR- E TRACTS, FROM $75.00 to $175.00 PER ACRE.
ONE AND ONE-HAL- F MILES FROM CITY, ON NORTH FOURTH STREET. FINEST IRRIGATION SYSTEM JUST COM-
PLETED ELECTRIC LIGHT AND TELEPHONE NOW AVAILABLE. CONVEYANCE FURNISHED ON APPLICATION TO
SEE THE PROPERTY. SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER.
D. K. B. SELLERS
Office: 204 Gold Avenue
3
j .UTERES! IMlPROFfcssiQNAL GARDslPHYRlRlANH SCENI THE
UANIjhH IN Mi
BENZOATE
Morning Journal
Job Rooms
COAL VALUES NOW
DETERMINE THE PR irr
Departmental Regulations Now
Assure Adequate Return to
( eminent for Va'uable Fuel
Deposits.
Till' United Mutes Geological survey
is placing even greater emphasis this
y,ar upon its work of classifying and
valucing the public coal lands. The
national pulley oí promoting the most
advantageous disposal of the public
mils is contlnum-- under Secretoryi',
.niii.iL--. - and by his instructions the
director of the survey is transmitting
to tile commissioner of the general
laud office land classifications based
upon the reports of findings of the
Held geologists. To the fullest extent
possible under the law the effort Is
t,. secure the wisest utilization of the
i, i, urces of the public domain.
Kcceiitiv enacted legislation glv- s
to the, agricultural eiitrymaii whose
entry was made prior to the. passage
of the act the privilege of electing
to take the Mirfacc rights, while tin-
co! rights are reserved for future and
scparute disposition. The chief of the
Denver field division of the general
land office reports that from informa-
tion received In his office U per cent
cvf the Colorado entrymen in areas
supposed to contain coal will elect to
tukc title to the surface, reserving to
the rnltcd UtaUs coal rights. This
alone Indicates the value anil wisdom
of this legislation, which is the first
important amendment of the coal land
act along the lines urged by Mr. Hal-ling- er
in 1!0", when commissioner of
the general land office.
If the ontrynian, on the other hand,
chooses to contest then the issue be-
comes one of relutlve worth between
nagrlcultural and coal values. In a
leport to Secretary ltallinger the di-
rector of the survey statud that In
the case of the North Dakota lands, to
which this act was supposed to be spc-eiall- ly
applicable, while all western
N'orth Dakota, a part of which had
been withdrawn ns coal lands, Is be-
lieved by the geologists of the survey
to be actuallly underlain by workable
deposists of lignite, yet in all but 04
townships this area is conceded to be
at present more valuable for agricul-
tural purposes than for its deposits of
low grade coal.
Tho regulations for the classification
and valuation of tho government coal
lands us revised in April provide for a
homuwhut mure discriminating separa-
tion of tho coal and non-co- lands
and fur the fixing of more adequate
valuations upon lands underlain by
the higher grades of coal. These
changes were determined upon by the
EVERYTHING IN
Printing
last year, $141.000; and under tha
present valuation scheme adopted
April 21, by this administration. $370,- -
000, some of the coal being now
valued at $65 an acre where $20 an-1-!
$2fi respectively would have been the
former rates.
Xear the great Oastlegate coal field
in Utah, the survey is now valuing
some of the government land contain-
ing thick beds of coking coal. In thlsj
field thousands of ncres would run
over the maximum of $300 an aero,
as opposed to the $20 minimum price
and $75 under the former valuation;
scheme. Dozens of other equally
striking instances of comparative
valuations might be cited.
The conservatism of even the pres-
ent valuation plan Is clearly shown
from an examination of the records In
several cases where land was fiaudu- -
lentl.v entered by certain oompaiii''
and in which suit for recovery of laud )
and damages was Instituted by th'--
government. In one Instance of thls
kind a coal company secured a tract
.r inn,l through fraudulent entries
paying $20 an acre, howevt r and in- -
stitutcd mining? operations. Tho com- -'
pany has settled by paying the gov- - j
eicht cents a ton royalty for
..ii ,i... .,.,-....- ..ml Mould have
' ' "ill! Ul'' -
gladly accepted the privilege of being
allowed to continue the mining at Hit- -
rate. This, however, was not possibl.
under the law. In tills case the gov
ernment received the original $20 an
ere, as well as $111.000 In royally to.
the partial working of the coal pi.
the 71 a.Tes Involved and has also gjt
back th' land. Had the company been
permitted to mine out the coal, in
cluding that left as pillars, the return
to the government would have been
$1,220 an acre, the present
scheme of valuation this land would
have ben sold at $.140 nn acre.
Not only are the prices determined
nn tho basis ol ine present. 1"""
lieved to be not excessive, but a high
er valuation wotiiu nave noon i.-i.- .
properly approved by Secretary Hall-
ingcr where it not lor the tac muí
the coal land law limits the coal lanu
ihnt mnv be aenuir. d to an acreage
below what a mining company needs
for economical operation. It Is evi-
dent t(fa purchaser could well d
to pay a larger price per acre
did the law permit the purchase o
the larger tract.
It will he seen that the present coal
land policy provides for the savin
to the government and the people of
enormous sums of money and pre-
vents the monopolization by privau
Interests of tho western coal fields.
The most advanced, scientific, and ef-
fective methods of classil'5 ing and
valuing the nation's remaining coal
lands, which still constitute about
acres, have been adopted, and
In brief the Intent of tlui jiolicy de-
veloped by Secretary llnu'iclil and no
further advanced by .Secretary linll-inge- r
is to promote development nnd
economical utilization and at th.
same time to secure adequate rutur.-.- s
from these valuahlo public lands.
CAREFUL SCRUTINY OF
APPROPRIATION BILLS
Taft Insists on Most ltigld Kcoiiom.i
In DopnrtiiH'iital Kslimiite.
Washington. D. (... May 23. Care
ful scrutiny of all the estimates
for 1S11 Is being mad.
In the various departments as tho re-
sult of President Taft's demand foi
economy In public expenditures. Ht
will send to congress those estimates
put at the lowest figure consistent
with what the u.'flcluls believe Is nec-
essary to maintain the governmen.
and the rcspnoidbllity for their In
crease is to be put upon congress. On.
of the smaller appropriation bills wu
reoetitly returned to the department
from which It originated and as a
the estimates liao bei n ctn
ii ni Ilion dollars, which H
fifteen per cent of the total amoun
asked for.
MARSHAL TO GO AFTER '
OFFENDING SHERIFF
Slav 0 I'pon Major
of the suprememarshalWright,J M.
--
.f Hie Htntes. will fall
the duty of bring before that court
.Sheriff fhipp and other Chattanooga
men. who were yesterday pronounced
guiltv of contempt of court because
of th. lr supposed purticipotlon In the
lynching in 1905 of the negro prisoner
The men are now atKd Koiienson.
liberty on their own personal recog-
nizance.
OI R WORK IR AS NEAK PKK-
-
irriov as rossTiti.K no or.n,I4ROKK.N DOWNÍÍÍÍKTf M MTlirVKRY. IV OÜH
MiASiT. i
ÜlV?KIt A D W
.7:.,.VrB WR lRFV
Let Us Figure on Your Next
No Matter How Small or How Large
We Will Always Treat You Right
I J
t
THAT'S ALL
W. L. Trimble & Co
JlJvrry. Feed and Rale Blah lea. riral
Class Turnouts t Itiiaaonnnlo Itatea.
Telephone I N. fiHionfl H
Tinnn street
MEAT MARKET
MI Kinds til Fresh and Halt aleu.
menm Hsnssge Fotrj
C.MIXi KUaSiWOKT.
Huinli. Itnllrlluc. North Ttilrd
ir craving nro now freo of duty
and easily available, it la also pointed
out.
Hacked by philanthropic organize-tion- s
and individuals throughout th'i
country, the leaders of this move-
ment have already presented to tho
finance eniuiiiittoe of tho senate at
Washington the people's claims for
protection against the Inroads of tin
cocaine curse. A prohibitory tariff
ll .'iO 1111 ounce on the foreign sup-
ute of the drug is being utged .11
ni a duty ot five cents n pound
the coca eii.., lil'-- will Klvo
Pride a bold upon their dlstn-- I
bution. It Is jDo proposed I o pl;.'.'"
Intel n il revenue ta.v upon huh uru.T
t,i reiiuhe Its mauulacturern .
....
......1. .1 i ,.i.n-..i- i iiv iiii Kill ! n- -
".em. '"1 ln" '"' '".t,n, 'ov;- -
-- i...,.., 1. o i iiaekatre
calne, with the required to b
kept of Us rpnntltv and purchaser, th
authorities declnre, will result In tto
y restriction of the lll'-ga- traf-
fic In the drug.
That Ihe senate loaders have up u
this time refused to coiuidcr their
claim", on the ground that they we- -
"not eoii'-eiiie- witli the nation's mor.
als" was today by leaders of
crusade against the cocaine
When the people oí el cr y part of tho
country are nliie to this chance 10
check the spreading drug plague, how
ever, every one of their representa
tiva' nt Washington will be urged t
immediate consideration. It Is U'.
lieved
INGERSOLL'S WIDOW WINS
IN LONG FOUGHT SUIT
üoston. M i y iir.. Vnloss a further
jappiu! is taken. Mrs. ICva Ingersoll,
idow of tin- late Itohert li. Ingersoll,
... I S ,,l,l .... I inl..riu ...
.1 sei-ui- ii.i,'"iv ..oil
estate of Andrew C. D.ivls. of
llutt", Mont., as bills brought by cer
i.i1K seek I in another uicuunt- -
of the Davis estate were dismissed
todas t.v Judge rutiinm In tilo I illicit
States i ii cult court.
The litigation over the Davis es-
tate iis extended ov r nearly twenty
.ii- - i ' lion. lng. rKol was counsel
il of the contesting heirs of
w d! ind obtained a compromise.
J:.ore he was paid for his service
di.-- and suit was entere,! by liH
widow to seem . his fees. The reward
nis i:;s.uiKi. but Herbert OS. Cum- -
nilugs. of W.irren Mass., and Ellen S.
I'ollms. of Connecticut, lietis of tho
Davis estate, brought bills In tho
.
.
..... 1 I. ! O ......oriiiiii.il s'li in. ii. in.- - i. in-- .
.1 inii--- - d lo. lay
W. JENKS
.A Mayor.
lilnlng and Metallurgical Bd(1b
0 West Fruit vhuib, postofflc
Box 171, or st offles of F K Kn
H Smith Third Btrt
MlXlNti t.KOMKilST.
Esmlnstion snd (eologlcnl Reports
on Mining Properties a Specialty.Correspondence Solicited.
Address
TV. G. TlflHT
Albuquerque, - - - New Mexico
H W I. RYAM
AMom7 t I..OfflM In First Natonlal T'n
tag, AJbuqusrque. N
Jno. W. Wilson Jno. a. Willie
WILSON WHITUAttorneys st Law
Rooms Cromwell Bullflltis
J. A. Miller Oeorge R. Crl
MILLER CRAIQ
Attorneys at Law
114 8 Third St. Albuquerqus
JDKNTIST8.
DR. J. B- - KRAFT
Dental Burjson.
Room Rarmtt bulldlnr Pkoa.
74 4. Apolntments mad by mall
nrvsiciANS" and Rimoixma
A-
- O. SIIORXLP, M. V.
Practica
limited to Tuberoulora
Hours 10 to 1J; I to 4
Rooms S. . 10; State. Nat Hna lt
hT. HITST " '
Physiftsa and Surgsoa
Rooms ( and 8. N. T. Arraljo kslia
Ing. Albuquernus. N M
civil r.xGiMir.it.
D. oc:íTe
i County Surveyor.
II Classes of Purveying. Office eor-n- er
Third and Gold. Thone 83.
0 mature the crops. About every fifth
ear a good and abundant rop Is oh- -
ained and in other years the el'op Is
ery small, sometimes failing entirely.
n account of the usual primitive
icthods of .Mexican agriculture, that
1 very shallow plowing and cultlva-lon- ,
11 certain preservation of the
takes place as In the
ase of (ho dry farming sHtcrn.
'Tln-r- are unall dlstrlets in vari- -
us states where agriculture Is car-le- d
on with only It Inches annual
atufa 11.
un n. .omit of the cultural condl- -
ions of .Mexico it is doubtful If the!
iverage farmer of the sctnl-arl- d dis-rlct- s
would be Interested in any way
n the organization of un
ystem of study of dry
'arming umlliods, but there is no
oulit hut what the Mexican govern-nen- t
and the .stale governments m
his country would he interest, d in
uch a. niovciin nt."
vas represent ill al the
"hli'd lily 1'ai ining congress by Seimr
Vin lionmlii i:M'obar. tin n connected
villi the National School of Agricnl-ur- e
and now at the head of a private
igrleultural college- nt Juárez. Señor
Escobar was elected vice presid.-n- of
he Dry Farming congress for Mexico
ind Is taking an active Interest in th'-or-
of the congress, having proui-se- d
to send an exhibit of Mexican dry
arm crops to Hillings. Mont., to be
lisplayed nt the International xposl-lo- n
of dry farm products which will
)c held during the last week in icto-le- r
next when the fourth session of
he congress will be held on October
26, 27, 2S. lOscobar 11 an ad-lr- s
to the third congress al Ch- -
gave an exhaustive review of
londltlons In his country
which will be published In the Iny
rarmlng Congress Handbook to be
issued shortly from the International"
leH.loll.ll-ter- "f the congress, t"7
Temple Court. Col..,, by See.Étnry Treasurer John T. Horns
Honor Ksci.li.-i- since his retina
home from the last congress has been
working to arouse Inl'-res- in dry
fanning :u 14 the M.xlian
will! considerable success and Is plan-
ning for the stabllshiiH-n-
if a blanch of tin- - Dry Farming con-
gress In that iiiuntry.
DnncirFi TP.nMMllOM
SWEPT OUT OF EXISTENCE
Washtngti. . May j; -- Tin- d
criated by lit Itoos-- v. H and
which was have charg. "f ill"
benntifii at;oi of Washington, wi-I-
abolished by si.'.. lit Ta!t today ill
an ixecutive ord. r. This a. torn w as
DEEP
ORÍ ARMING
CONGRESS
Services of American Consuls
Abroad Enlisted to Gather In-
formation Concerning Work
in Various Parts of World,
(Spec l.il t urreiilrlle I Mrnliif .limrn.ill
Hillings, Mont., May Ü3. In re-
sponse to a call from the department
of state to the American consuls in
various parts of the world for Infor-
mation regarding dry farm methods,
numerous replies have been received
U Washington and transmitted to the
nternatlonal headquarters f the Dry
Farming congress where the Informa-do- n
contained In these reports Is be-
ing classified anil prepared for publi-
cation In the bulletins issued by the
congress to Its members and also In
the press liu'letins which are sent t
newspi:pers throughout the country
This Is but the beginning of the larger
work of the Dry Farming congrt.;s
n Its international capacity and is tne
fruition of the resolution passed at
the third congress at I'lieyi line which
undo provlison for the interchange .f
lata between the government of lh;
ind other countries and the Dry
Funning congress for the purpose
ctendi'i:.f the l propaganda
of the congress
Among the reports received Is o';e
from lleorfe X. Vest, consul general
it Vancouver, British i'olunibia, v. he
ays:
'The most reliable info:matlon t'u-n-
be obtained on the subject of
Methods' In th;.-- i province,
that contained in Bulletin No. 10, pu1
lished by authority of the proviiicle
govei nnient, from w hich I ciuotu P
follows:
"There are many hundred liion
fi.nds of acres which may be clasie
is arid hind and to which it seems im
r...f il)le to supply water, unless sum
oliiuh shall arise with a new scii-- m
Mid methods now unknown to i:iig,"
lion experts. In southern Yale alor
there are nearly U.ono.Oiia acres whl"'
ire practically valueless except f
laslure and as It takes many of thus
ai s to support single liei.d o
sliicl; a verv extensive n gion seenr-
.loomed to renin 11 indefinitely 111 i'
most uninhabited wilderness. Irr'
.rated and sown with fodder crop
these lands would feed t.-- times th
numb- r r cattle: but planted w!"
fri.lt. grain and vegetables, each fort
ncres would support at least three 1
five people or nt a conservativo estl
mate a population or üiin.doo
'There are at least two eases i'
ii, Kisli f'olumbla In which crops ar'
bHni: sucec.-vrull- y urown on am
which had been couriered worthle-fo- r
agricultural purposes on aecoun
of lis aliunde and the Imposslhlli"
of gelling wat.r to it. "hie of tic
ixamples of drv f irming is on what I
known as the ommonage, near Wr
and the other on the uplir.d-rea- r
Mi.lwav. The sin cess which ti.t
these cxoerlments will doiiht
less encourage others to take up sci-
entific farming for that Is Just whf-Ar-.-
f.irmlnir Is and In time much c
.
the land that Is now giv.- -i up 10
brush, cactus and bunch nass. vl'
. . .,,,, crr,a of gr.. n .nr. ae
vegeláhbs
1,,..,. ,1, nihi as th. nroiliie l.o
productive, either by a system oí ir
.1... m 111 lie flevcP'Ood on
The rainfall and snowfall ale give'
h
..leernmi nt hull, tin pioted b'
Mr West. At Midway me annua'
rilnfatl Ii - Inches and the snow
fall 20 Inches: at Vernon the talii
fall Is 11 Inches and the snowfall .1"
ir.fh M.
MKXico 01 ;ks ITRTM.r.
KIKI I ItK IH5V I'AllMINt
That there is a fertile field for p
drv farming n!ssionri s In the s.i'
to the south i indicated bv .1
..,.,( from C. riouette MC'hel. vie.
1 ..1 7..m.r:i in
tnlt.-- States nt the City
u Ml h
..Th,.r(i are very l.irge dlstrlets in
where the rainfall is less thanj !
in..i,.. nnnnatlv. as for Instam e in
rf uTfllita HI Pi; lMB, iin.".".'."-- i
. '.. , i r of Ta- -nulla,
.ill". - -T...r.n... Zapi-t.-oan- . Fan
r.,naiuato. Jaliseo. HI- -
. ; mt nd Furbla
"The prevailing metlnwia are those
or ordinary rultnre. the farmers trust-
Medical Men Not Inclined to
r n .Accept Decision oí i.emsen
Board Permitting Its Unlimi- -
ted Use in Foods,
( orrcpetlilriu e to l.irnlni .lmirB.il
Washington, D. C. May 23. IMiy
silius throughout the country are
jig new Interest In the controversy
r b. n.oatc of soda since the report
the ltemseii board was made pub-
lic. H. W. Wiley, chief chemist
the department of ugrleiilt 111 e,
made un elaborate series ol expen-meiit- s
with ben.oate of sodu mid
reached the conclusion Unit even
minute quantities used to preserve
too. Is were detrimental to health.
The l'eniNcii board, which made a
subsequent Investigation, failed to
find conclnsiu-l- ihnt beiizoate ot
soda mixed villi food was delecter-iou- s
to health, although some symp-
toms w. re notleed that were not thor-
oughly understood. on the strength
of tin- Romscn hoard's report tie'
pure food commission gave the food
...
.iM.Ci.lori s Issloll to use
in n.oj soda in unlimited ipiiin-I- ,
tdies. l'hy Inns In gcnei al are not
prop; red to aocopl the Ui ihscii
poll in the word on Hi" filil-í.Ject. Tliey dd to the opinion Unit
whlli small doi-se- of the drug may
pnssiblv not specially injurious 10
healthy voting men there Is no iloubt
that similar dos.-- are likely to eflc--
n.iu 1.11,1 hlldrcn to a consld'-r-
aide extent. They also believe that
while there might not I liough in
any one condimenta I food to do great
harm, the danger is gravely increased
bv the number of foods in winch
benzoato of soda can now b" em-
ployed. It has already been used suc-
cessfully as an embalming agent In
ketchup, soups, preserves, apple but-
ter, soda water. SJIUI'S. Jellies, etc,
,..,,1 o lu believed that it. will replace
hor.o.ic m id in the embalming ol
roust beef, sausages, both green and
smoked. polled tongue, ham nn.P
chckeii. hamburger steak, etc
iits are being made to dct'
lis availability to replace
fo, inal.lchvde In milk and dairy pro-- 1
ducts. Th" use of formaldehyde and
boraclc acid having prohibited.
that ol nen.oaie 10 n
ls,
by law w hile
functioned those manufacturers
who formerlv used the other chemi-
cals are turning toward sodium hen- -
zoate. illleresteil ill therinsi ans
Hutijrct III cause Willi" polizonte Ol
soda is an effecthe embalming agent
as Is il in o nsirali d by I he lOgyplinn
mnmuili s which were preserved with
benzoic acid, it Is not an effective
gernicidi nod does not kill Ho-
urtj plioid tubercular g. rnis present I
in foods whi le. II Is employed. More- -
over its use Is especially nijuriom 10
invalid suffering from kidney trouble.
for lie 11 zoe a i Id, which Is comunico
Willi cailioiial . of soda, is an Irritant
directlv affecting the kidneys. ian
physicians have already dc lured tin y
will not permit those depending on
their advice, and especially those sus-
pected of anv organic trouble, to eat
foods containing Ibis powerful drug
In this connection, and significant of
the reason why manufacturers deslíe
to use this preservative, the Journal
f the American .Medical association.
than which t e Is no higher uu-
-
tliolitv, ediloliallv says;
"Tiie assumption that benzoato of
.n.da in foodstuffs Is not deleterious,
based 011 the (itemsen) board's ex-
periments. Is unwarranted. Unir.o-at- e
of soda Is Incorporated In foods
cither lo obvíale the necessity of
cleanliness In preparation or to per-
mit the use of Inferior products. Th"
,,. ,,f soilum benzoato to preserve
fool-tulf- has been p.ovc.l mineros.
sai y." .
while the !- -1. tu uiirnillcanl that
oartnl til ,f Agrl' llllure - previ-llT- '1
from inii rfcring with niaiief.'icui er
who use beiiaoate of soda In th'-l-
r it is still ult' ling its w am
il gs to pei ple against cío me al i'i.
Just o IT hi vatlvi s. a bulb tin
ir.-- s tin use of pn servniK
I rs," whh h al mainly cornpos-bciizoa- t.
ol soda, boiacie acid,ji'orn.!.
.!.hde. it- -, is stlooKiy i- i-.
d. "There are a j. . n.ory
brands of 'preserving j
on the market." sajs the depart-menf- s
bulletin. "These are sold
only under dvertis.-i- Ira. I" nanos,
hit by i1ruggl--t- s and is
It is true thai tins" pow.b s
on vent the ,... ay of th Knit or
v. ir. table, hut t'icy also u ii -
(1.
.U Í). i ari-li-- woik. and In l i"
hands of in.xpcrieno.il m:i. j
! . (J.n g. runs Willie v. It'l small '1 i '
the Influence may not be apparent In
an adult In normal lirnHh. with a
..ill .. . he I II . el loa I..- ot .1
serious nature. The proper w.tc to
Stcl'lll., is by menus of licit, and as
this c.i be done very nod
I'ly the use of chemical presen a- -
lives III ennnliii! Is not nd 'd "
The same argiinieids wi re nii.lo.v---
by Dr. Wiley and the other govern-
ment chemists against the use of ben-roM-
of soda and other clietnlon I.- b
commercial puckers of loud
iipinlmis of physicians as t" the
of "emhallncd" food, upon Inch'
patients are gntheicd from nil
parts of the country with 11 view of
compiling them for future use when
the Association of .State and National
Food and Dairy Deportments In fcoly tin
to report Its conclusions on the con-
flicting views of Dr. Wiley and the
government ehconiisl.s on the oin- hand
and the Itemsen board on the other, at
the annual convention of the associa-
tion In Denver next August.
COCAINE CURSE 10
of
BE CURED. Iwellon
nn
High Tariff on Doadly Diug Do- - H
manded of Congress With the
Object of Defending American
Homes,
,l
IHprrJul Ci.rrrtiMifiiJciic In ilimrliil
New York. May !H. 1'a lllng upon
congreps for n form of tariff protec-
tion Hint will guard all Annrlcit'i
homes from the ravages of the
thisluibit. thousands of medlciil
men. philanthropise workers nnd the
Iirlm'iiuit drug Imusi h in this city ar
today supporting the recommendation
of Ihe American Health league lor
federal control of the deadly drug. its
Only by placing a prohibitory duly
upon the Ion ign cocaine with which
the Illegal distributors are now sup-
plied In f all state laws can
the growth of drug dives throughout
the country be chocked, the leader.,
of the movement duel. ire. From every
section of the I ind reports have ben '
received showing that the people ar.
n ndy to demand of tin r representa-
tives In Washington this relief from
the vice nnd erlni that is spr.-.idhi--
unch.-ck.-- with th free sup ply of co- - tie
calne from abroad.
only fllty t"-- c. ní of nil th- - co ,.i
calne cousuiiu d in tl flliteil Statesi ing
last year w a d'- d to I. g it una t
uses, i vi. it.-- , plep.lted to show
less u hilo tin other hail of tie
total sales of this drug w as env rtp
illpllO"l to the ens ..f the ".lop.
fiend' whl.-- ir r.ipldly iui re.tsing. , ,.
Willi- - th.- Am c an m. inul. u t'li'i rs ,
'and w holes. Hi rs an- refusing to pan-- i
bo- to th-- demands of the
iilll.ii cue. thi" distributors and can b' p..
h! 1 aci ountaiil'.. by stst" Hint loe.il
authonti s for th tr k.;. s, aiisoiiio-i-
no hoi, j can be taken on til" under- -
ground i.uid ly "f t il r u r from
abroad, it i show li. I'ocd leuvcs from
.
which tlie driu,-- victim" may Mii'i I
secretary of the interior from the con-
sideration of present conditions in
coal mining In the western states,
where thinner and deeper beds are
being mined than was formerly the
case, and of current practico in the
rectter of coal ropaltles collected b.i'l--
by the states and by private landown-
ers. Two of tho regulations indicate
the spirit of these administrative
measures for safeguarding the disposal
of the nation's remaining coul lands.
The price of coal lands containing the
lowest grade bituminous coal or lig-
nites is fixed ut the minimum provid-
ed by law, the intent being to thus
encourage, so far us the luw permits,
the Immediate utilization of these low --
guide fuels. Another rule states that
in all valuation of coal beds any spe-
cial condition enhancing the value of
the land for coal mining purposes
.'hall be taken into consideration.
Tin; revised scheme used in the ii
i. in of the coal lands differs from
that formerly in force in two neu ral
respects. The basis is now speciticilly
that of coal tonnage and the land
prices thus determined for the bdter
grades of coal, nnthructle and cooking-bitu-
minous, are somen hut highi r,
the maximum being raised from ?H)0
to $30 per acre, and Indeed this maxi-
mum does not hold in "districts which
contain large coal mill' s wher ilu
character and extent of the coal de-
posits are well known to the pur-
chaser."
The plan of valuing the p':!) .' '.;. i
!"! 'Is by accurate di termi.i.'-- ' ' n ol
oal quality and tonnage is t'l ' nost
eouiiablc possible and while lic'f.iato
!' inr-- are secured to the gov .nue'il
lb lard pries thus fixed rali I" do
em unit to one-four- of the uraUl-t-
I'evHling In the'sauie districts mní!
i' i vale Interests.
The present heme of valuation Is
as follows: Anthracite and eoklng-- I
itiimlnous coals are valued at 2 to 3
cents a ton. High-grad- e g
bituminous coals are valued at I cent
to 2 cents a ton. High-grad- e
and low-gra- bituminous
coals are valued at cent to 1 rent
a ton. Low grade
eonlH and lignites are valui 1 at the
minimum price fixed by law of 10
and $:'0 an acre. The tonnage is
very conservatively estimated and ac-
tual recovery ought always to cx-f-- d
the tonnage upon which tho val-
uation is based.
A few instances arc cited as show-i'i-
the comparative working out of
valuations under the different landp lii'lcs. In one township noe' I. ' k
Wyo.. the valuation of vp:c;i
i J" Just been completed by the go---
iical survey, the coal land values
fl.at'ft.QOO, on tho hais
ne cent a ton. The amount for which
t ie government would have sold the,..
I nds on the basis of the minimum
I rice allowed bv law, under the
rotation which held prior to 101.
- $460.000. whlla under the valuation
Plan of last year, the amount waul I
hive been a little less than 11,000,- -
ooo.
I a Montana township, near the
ClOMrF'nTIOX. A TUIAIi .rVII.1 ,,omPH mor(. thickly populated nm
WIM. Wflthe price of farm land Increases P
demand lor farm prodVKRIM. KID t and thePtWromtt rilOMn H. hie ,,.,-,..-, much of this lam
U'AUONS. ( , means be made to v
HnOMI'' "'.'- -
AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT
OF 9FATTLE S0UABBLE; limited seal... or the ndoptlon of drproved
,,rmng methods that hive
. !h K.iccssfnl in other loealities."
Seattle. May 25. As a result of the
conference between the special com-
mittee appointed by th.- commissioner
representing the states having exhibit-
-, at the Alaska-Yuko- n exposition,
of the
and the executive committee
fair directors, an amicable settlement
of the dispute over the location of
selling booths in front of slat.; and
rountv buildings, was reached today.
Following this conference It was
would v loot-
ed
booths,,un out that
on premises allotted to exhibitors
...... 1.1, ii... winwTt of the comniif
nloners in rhrarg. This arr ing. m
is said to - entirely satisfactory ;
the state commissioners. I
' "
. .. ..... . .
. I...1 .r,m..ltt. prwr ' . -- if f
.r. r.jav to ri t'l prop"'' t'w."I ,',
Irtis w'.pr t The "MV "' "V...,. r,.vi- mm- -X Hi rr..pr tim. to is It U h.n
,rT,,
.iv ... in. hnri u(Tfnti.
th.- hist sundry civil bid.
il to apprnprlenle no'ii. y
- or Mlaries of any of the
i r. te. I by president
ith.nlt the conienl of con- -
required by
which fail'
It" XpMlM
Commission
P,0"S.'V. Ii
ll.-SS- .
ti i .i in. ti I .1 111 ol A ,;!: 'A I
Iinq to I'rovl len. e f..r oliiee 111 ram i
tow rt of Roundup, on (he new line f
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SUFFRAGE POWER
mint anj lunch with Anuria Council
No. 1, Poctihontiis. All members and
visiting members cordially Invited.
A petltiun was filed In the district
unit yesterday by the First I (apt int.
hureli of Albuquerque, asking th.it
.in order be Issued iik' the
church to Hell lot 4, block 7, Hunlng
highland addition. The lo t"T was
filed by Thomas K. If Maddlson,
for the church.
A discussion of Juvenile court
problems, led by Judge Ueoigu U.
Craig. Mas II feature of tin: meeting
of ihe Pilgrim Brotherhood, held lust
nielli in In; Congregational church.
GOOD
CRESCENT NARDWARE CO.
Move, liHiitres. IIoiih' i'tiiiil-lilii- g í.imhIh, Cutlery noil Tools, Iron
I'll', Vi.li I iiitngs, I'lii ! lli'iiim. Tin ami CViiHr Work
IIM Uil iiiIih! At Phone 311 JFlii
ThFATFRCOLOMBO
i II &( 1 1 kill I
y .,iL. -,.
TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK
The Piercc-Rosly- n Company
In an entire change of program. New faces. New acts.
New songs. Sec the bin minstrels Wednesday night. 15
people. Two shows every night at 7:30 and 9:00 P. M.
PRICES: 10c and 25c
Copyiijht 1909 by Hart Schallno &
This etore Ii the home of Hart Schnffner Mare clotlua.
Simon Stern
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
MtiU 300 Ib.
Milk 240i.
Butter lOOIbf.
Kílí , 27 do.
VtBetablca. 500 Iba,
This represents a fair ration for
a man lor one year.
But some people eat and eat and
yet grow thinner. This means a
defective digestion and unsuitable
food. A one-doll- ar bottle of
equals in nourishing properties
ten pounds of meat. Your
physician can tell you how it
does it.
Send thlt advertisement. toether with fuma of
paper In which It appear, your addrefa and four
cent to cover poataaa, and we will lend you
"Complete Handy Alia of the World" i; 3
SCOT" 6l BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street. New York
Kami-- with outride teams. The two
prinolpnl gamin hooked tlius far ari
with the I'niverslty of Colorado, at
cither Uenvor or lioulder, and the
l'nivernily of Arizona, at Tucaoti. The
irospeilH lire very bright lor an all
slar team an( iiruetlce will he cune
inenceil hi the hitter part of August.
The Helen Tribune sais: Mr. Avll
Krii7.fr, mother of Mis. J. W. Walton.
residing on South Main street, died
very unexpectedly last Sunday after-
noon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frazer, who
Mili in Ivans, is. were on a vinlt to
Mr. and Mm. Wtilton. They hail
been here ubout t nuuitli. but Mrs.
Krazer whs taken qulle ill a few days
after Khe arrived, and It was thought
slie was linprnvliiK when a
complication of several complaints
with which she was Mifforlnir,
In her demise last Sunday
afternoon, .Mr, llorilers, undertuker,
nf Alliuiueiiue, was sent for and f
prepared tho body for shipment to
their old home In Nevada, Mo., fot
interment. Mr. Frazer nnd his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walton, aecoinpanied by the
remaiiiM, left on train No. 10, leaving
here Tuesday morning.
For rent June. July and August:
lunlshed, ii riioms of house:
hath, electric light. gas and coal
range; no children. Kelt her. Hank of
Commerce.
I lour "creetis, from fl.no up: win-up- ,
low m reins, from r.Oc at tlie Su
perlor planing Mill.
CARTWRIGHT CONCERT
TO BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT
Our country has no r.al national
long Mich us "dial Save the King." of
lOnglaiid," and "The .Marselll of
France. The national song society has
pilitioiud congress to adopt "My (iwn
I
. S." hi- Julian I'ahmrds as our na-- t
lona I song.
un Children's day at tile Se.utlle.
Yukon exposition L'.aioi school chil-
dren will wins this licaiiliful and thrill,
ing Hong.
Friday nielli al tlie Folks" S' illlj
emu . it in Ihe F.lk.V theater. Mr. i r t
thew right will Introduce t Ii i h smig
public of A lhuiiieriiie.
I lie Inllou lllg IS the grain I'm
cni ert to l,e given at Ih" Klks'
theater Friday night, May 1 s, by Kur-
ilesl lc Cart" light, assisted y a I'lui- -
rus llurly unces, hy Carl Ward
I'll r, the gifted imiiersiinator. Miss
Lillian Millar Carl it right, reader, anil
ot h. rs The concert is under the aus-- f
pie.-- the Alliiniiii-r,U- Missionary
union. tlie proci i ds to be devoted to
charily;
charity
Program.
(u) Sailing er a Summer Sea
t li, ilia n I
(b) Charming Margin-rit- e ( Friini h
Undies' Quartette.
Ml.sses Viola S'.lueher. Iila Neher,
Fauline Caí livrlght, Kstelle
IV Tullio.
Iniper-oiintiiil- is Kcv. rierre(at How Can I Leave Thee (Herman)(l) I ,nch I.oniiind (Sok'h)
(c Wonrin' of the (ireen (Irish)
Forest S. Cartwrlght.
Ueailing -- "A Crippled Men urt" . .
Mary Andrew:.
Mrs. Lillian Millar fartwright.(at Annie I.amlo (Scotch!
lb) i'ollllll' Tillo' the live (Scotch)
Iridies' ljuarti'tt'
Iint'crsonations . Fierce(a) When Iovo is Kind (Irish)(hi luing to Me only ( F.nglishl
te) Marseilles lit nut (l'renh
Forest S. Curt w right
Impersoiiiittnns Itev. Fierce
(a ) liie Laud I nierienu I(h) My Hid KentucUy Home lAmerl-- i
ii ).
(c) Slar Spangled Ilanner (Aniericnnl
Minstrel Choru.s.
The musical part of the program is
made up of folk sours of the annus
nutloiiH.
APPEAL FROM COMMERCE
COMMISSION DECISION
St Paul. Minn.. May " An a,i- -
peal as filed today In the I'nit. d
Stati li.strlcl court by the Nortncr i
l'aelfic i.illread fro ml he di i islon ot
tile inKTstate I on nierce com mission.
on oi'ilering the South' rn l'.o II n- ami
other II. in i ma li lines and the North-maintai-
ern Pacific to through
routes and Joint rales to the Nonio i n
Pacific cast p, hits via l'ortiand.
BOY AVENGER HELD FOR
COLD BLOODED MURDER
1. ell. 'Ill Ark Mat :
Champ, a ! i ., r ,.ld hot . it a - a . si
ed In r. t.alai n a charge of iv.urde
::iw. Henri Culi Missouri Just ai
Ihe stale line. A cording to in"' i m.i-- t
IP ii i ha in o si Cnlp to d.a'.'i !i.-'-.
Sen.',. ii icft. while title la't ' a. ,s
on hi- - kll.es ii i Lurch offering pt a
,r cnlp li.cl kiil.il broth, r('lamp a nd w ..s ill c in d n't gni'tt
ut a rt nt triat on the lea of tin
unwritten law. Champ ad Ml on:
Down East
People
Know what SUNLIGHT
SOAP is like made in
Boston by L'jvci Bios, Wc
want you to know so wo
will sell it 111 this week
3 CAKES FOR 10 CENTS
It sells iciulnily at !n:
sliaight,
Black Dew Berries, only
11c per box.
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue
Phone 206
Fee's Ico Cream
Always Good
Phone 14
Wailon's Drug Store
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
STRONG BROTHERS
IM it; i. m kh.
Mrs. It 11. I'ltton. ldj
nihil lllllT.
.tn.li IIIihU. tor. topiwr A lit
1'hoi,,. .
musita, program na ii i . i.i ,iii'
Í1 oshllictit s Sell , (I, making Ule
;i very pleasant affair.
.Mr, ,1 Heeker. Jr.. went lo Albii- -
i n Thursday to consult a phyri-ll'- ll
III regard to tin- stale of bilí
health, which bin) not been of the
best this spi ing About tin- I'll'th of(line Mr. an, I .Mr. Meeker, Jr., Intend
o I ike it trip of Keveral niontiiH dura-ilo- n
to I 'a llforiila seaside resorts.
I Helen Tribune.
'I'll.- Joint relcl, ration of the -
val ol I'ent. tomi ami Hie confirma-- i
ion exercises bint night In Temple A I - '
'n it were i xtremely impressive innL
itl ;nhd by n large number of poi-.'l- e.
The choir rendered smiie fine
iperlal music, tile exercises being
onducted by Kibbl Kdwurd M.
Cha pmii n.
Iti'V. .1 II. Hell, Ki'lietal ilihlriet
mlnhlonary for Ule foloieil I t;i p t in t
.'hiin h III New .Mexico and Arl.oim,
In In the city cnnaKi'd in i'híhüib
riioiicy to cuiniilete Ihe construí Hon
of the .Second lluiitlst chunh,
colorid. Ill Ihls city. The founda-
tion for the edifice, which In tu Hitu-Hte- d
on cKt la nd avenue, han been
completed nnd pnld for.
Clarence K. HoerH. of the. radu-Btln- if
cIhhb thin year of the I'lUverNlty
of New Mexico, ha been notified
that he bun been uivnrded the John
W. Mm key HcholarHhlp in tlie
of Ciilifoi iiln. Tin; m holar-Hhl- i
Ih offered by tlie head of the
M.ti kay coinpiinleM, chief of which Is
tint roHlul Teleruih and Cable
coinpiiiiy. Mr. kokiih will take up
elei 1 leu I eiiKlneerliin ut Hi rkelcy.
While In IC1 T'nmj Saturday and
Nundiiy, Ihe (irayx buHeball team
were entertullied royally by the Kl
I'iiko White Sox and MuniKer Han
l'adilla Ih enthusla.-U- o over the way
lila men were treated. Sunday even-liif- .
Ihe bo.vH were entertained by I..
W. (iiillcs and T, 1'. McKinney, two
Alliuitiet(ue men, who are in Kl
I'ami on dniHimH for tlie Occidental
Life Insurance company.
I itn II Sweet, county clerk of So-
corro county, waa a visitor In Ailiu
iUTiiie yetei'day. .Mr. Sweet
that while xtoekmen have suf-
fered .Hoiiiewhat iu tin' eaKtern por-tint- )
of Soeorrn county lieciiu.se of
drouth condition prevnlllnif during
III. HpriiiK. the vveMtern porllnn of tin
counly hi in fared very well, tlie lamb
crop of that aectloii being ulaiut nor-
ia, il.
.Iinlm; lia A. Alibotl j est. rday
Issued nil order derlctiiiK tin
.la ill f of MeKltiley county to
Ho.i'k,. I'". Murray, a territorial
prihoiiei', to the i,lo rill' of Valencia
o y i on May ;tl, at which time
. mu will convi ne In that coiintv.
Murray In at pivta nl coufineil 111 He
(inlliip Jail. mialtiiiK trial on an In- -
dlctnnnt chaining assault. II wlli
l.e tried in Valencia enmity HI
eluii'Ke of murder.
Tlo- Vol nun- - He! I in concert eoni-pun- v
of ,o.s AllMi'les. Is the iiltl.o (loll
Milnilul.il for the Santa Fe readlni;
niiiins Thiiraihiy evenmi;. May 7.
Tin comp.'iiiy IiicIu.Ich Vertioii Hetliii.
110 n m hoy Miprano of the 1'aci-
fu' o,r, I; llrili'i' Il It i sil I. Ivi ie I-
;.aoo. i;dv. in Idoler. viollniat. John
111 tlln, no ouipiniii st, and ldiiina
lletllu, nianattcr. The I'ompany has
be. ai wlnnliiK Hidden opinioiiH all
itlontr the line and .should have a K I
el oil d here.
Thomas and Wadilolt, Ihe two men
.ii reeled by tin police Monday iiImIh.
dunned uith piddllim tt It limit a li-
cense, me Mhl la Iiik held at. the cits
Jail and will probably be tcivoii a
I tiii I thin niornniK. A l.irRp iuuntit
of valuuhle iiiercliiiildine. discovered
In ii romn occupied by the two men.
la ill tlie hainla of the police. It h- -
tielleved that the h Is míe ululen.
Hfl'orls were unid'' vest' iday to learn
n In re the Hoods Mire secured, bul
were iinsuei essl u I. Thoma and
Waddell refuse to throw any IlKht on
Ihe matter.
l.a w nee F l.ce. malinger of the
Cillvcisily of Nell .Mexico foothill!
team, received in. In e yesterday that
a rate of one fare and a third for
the I .'iiicl trip hud been granted for(lie team on the Santa Fe railway
Inns and the Varsity sijuad will be
ale t, arrange for a number
Big Removal
Sale
Kioni now until Mat Slit,
we will make a log sacrifice
ef our entire lin. of hats.
Aft. r June 1st. wc will be
In our nen location, l.'O So.
Fourth Ktreet. oppoMle the
ti.-t- Feiieiol building with a
te and line
of sti In
Mijs Laura M. Lutz
Jlll SMMltll 'Ollll.
of qutet tastes In clothes,
who doesn't care for the
frills of fashion, we have
the best models in the
regular styles.
Spring Suits
Hart.Schaffner
& Marx
have made them for us,
and we have a great stock
for you to select from.
You can look at some of
the ultra - fashionable
models, also, If you
choose; we'll ell you
whatever you want; It's
here.
Suits: $20 to $35
Mai
MINSTREL SHOW AT
COLOMBO T0NI6R T
Piercc-Rosly- n and Capable
Compai y of Stage Ariisis
Will Appear i i Clever BI .c
Face Stunts,
The Pieice-ltosly- n company, which
se filling an extraordinary engage-
ment at the Colombo theater this
week, played to u packed house ut
that popular amusement place last
night, but tlie biggest uudience that
has greeted the clever aggregation
since their appearance ill Alhi,iier-iue- .
is expeet-- d to b" present tonight,
when, the players will make, trail'
initial how In burnt cork work. A n al
minstrel show will be put on tonight,
with hi.iv eral novel and unusual feat-
ures and as tin- - company has made a
tremendous hit with every attraction
it has staged here thus far, it Is likely
that the black face stunts will be tlm
real thing und then some. Mr. Pierce
and Miss Hoslyn, both of whom scored
splendid successes las; lnght, will lake
n prominent part in the minstrel per-
formance tonight. Their talent. In tlm
musical line has already been so well
demonstrated to Albuquerque audi-
ences that it is unnecessary lo say
that their work tonight will be very
fine. The other artists, including
Fred Klliott. Phil Godfrey, and the
others, all of whom are worthy dis-
ciples of Lew Duckstader in the min-
strel game, will bo there with sensa-
tional stunts. Jimmy Carmody will
also be down on tho program for a
song 01 two during intermissions and
with a few new reels of pictures, and
seats for Mile at popular prices, the
Colombo will doubtless be pretty well
crowded when the curtain rolls up
and Mr. Pierce, as Interlocutor, niak'-- s
his bow.
i
A CARI.
This Is to certify that all dru''"
re aulhoriod to refund your moy
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
tour couch or cold. It stops th
coiiuli, heals the lungs and preveníapneumonia and consumption. Con-
tains 110 opiates. The genuine Is in a
yellow package. J. II. O'Rielly Co.
i Negri, Lamer Held for Murder.
! Lima. 11.. .May Heavily guard-.ed- .
John W. Henm, the negro attor- -
Hey. accusi.il of the murder of Mr.-
.M
.in. liillz. was given a prelimhn'iy
today. Ihrim waived exaui'- -
nation and was bound over to tu
maud jurv. la-a- said the only in -
live for bis crime was love for the
hite unman and his Jealousy.
geil Writer I Away.
Faltnnore. Mat 23. Miss Li.'-- '
York fas,-- , a well known wril.r
erse prose, died lie re today aged
Some lours ago there was much con
troyio-s- over h.-- claims to the a
of a poem. "There Is No I a- -
belief."
You cannot have healthy chi-
ldren by improper feeding. LeC
;thtm be reared on good, healthy,
nourishing food like
tfflCSSBP its
I Jtisr
WHEAT FLAXF. CELEB
to make them a nation of phys-
ical and mental workers. Its the
best food for growing children,
the feeble and the aijed. :
For sale by all Grocer '
Interesting Discussion on Vital
Topic at Regular Meeting of
Womaus Christain Temper
ance Union,
The Woman's Christian Tcniperanc
union met in regular .session uii Tul'-da- y
the ü.'.th in.st., with the presiden"
Dr. Cartwrlght. in the chair. Mrs
Nutter, territorial president, was nisi
present. Plans were talked over fo'
future work. The lopic for the after
noon discussion was "The- - Franchiii
for Woman If (irnnted, How W ill il
I'rumuti! Temperance '"' It was ably
discussed by all present. KeporPs iron
states where women nave long voie
are conflicting. An e vis
Itor to Colorado reporta that the vn'
ing of ihe women does no good, an.'
a suffragist reports that it has me
nil reasonable expectations and on
brought good results thu!
could not otherwise have heeii dream
ed of. The experience is hard to vt
port fairly because there have nui
been decisive or spectacular result i
Hut the conclusions of a man lik,
Judge IJiidsey of tlie Iienvcr Juvenih
court, are especially valuable. Tho'i
cdiui-lusloti- are:
'Ttespectable women do go to tin
polls. Forty-tw- o par cent of the stab
Ih female, and an average of forty pel
rent of the total vote is cast bi
women. The low classes of womei
therefore do not exert n disproportion
ate Influence by the ballot. Womei
who have husbands or fathers, ns
rule, vote as their husbands and I'ath
ers vote, but this is not a useless du
plication of Voles, any more than tin
votes of men of , the same family
which, as a rule, are cast for th.
same candidates."
Judge I.lnilsey, it u ill I., recalled
was last year as Judge- o
the Juvenile court of Denver as an in
dependent candidate and it was tin
voles of women that elected him.
On other occasions it has beer,
shown that women do exert a defi-
nite good influí nee when (jucstloui
touching the liomi . children and per-suc-
solía no nils taki form as h
permit clear-cu- t i x pression of optn
) by the ball.d This Is Ihe on.
'mile gain to lie put to tlie credit
wonn n as vol
Many weak, nervous women havi- -
been restored to heaiui ny roicjo
Kidney Remedy us It stimulates me
kitlnc.ys so tlmy will clitninnto the
waste matter iroin mo oioou. im-
purities depress the nérvea, causing
nervous exhaustion and other ail-
ments. Comuieiice today and yuu will
soon be well. Pleasant to take. J. II.
H'Kielly Co.
IMITO ACADEMY
CLOsra
Enrollment Largest in History;
Beautiful Commencement
Number of Clever Academy
Magazine,
The Morning Journal aekuowl-edgi- s
with thanks the receipt of a
copy of Ihe beautiful June number of
the' "Ijoretlo Cre.-- ci nt," the clever
lit tlo liiag.iiine published by the
young ladies iu attendance at the
Loretto academy at Las Cruces. The
book has a handsome cover done In
white and gold, and Is filled with
bright, witty and clever college mis-
cellany, all' show Ing a high literary
and artistic excellence and liheralli
illustrated. In the introduction thu
editorial staff sas:
"With tills issue we complete the
thiii toluuie of tlie Loretto Crescent,
and we close the thirty-nint- h year oí
the existence of the Lou tto acadeniv.
The past year records greater achieve-mint- s
than have been chronicled In
the history of former years. Tin
ITIINK II Mil
II 1'nts li Think AIhhii I'mmI.
The unthinking life smne people
ad .It.-i- causes trouble and sick
ncss, illustrated Iu the experience of
a lady in Fond da Lac. W is
"A hunt four tears ago I suffered
dreadfully from Indigestion, always
having eaten whatever a liked, not
thinking of the digestible qualm, s.
This indigestion caused palpitation
of the heart so badly I could not walk
up a flight of siaits without sitting
don n once or twice to regain bream
and strength.
I became ilamn-- and tried dietimr,
n ot e my clothes t cry loose, and mailt
other remedies, but found no relief
'Hearing of the tiltiles of f.v.ipe- -
Nuts and Postum. I commenced Us- -
ing tin m in plui e of my usual br i'iik-ni- l.
fast of coffee, cakes, or hot bis
and in one w k s t int. 1 was rclr nd
of sour stomach and other ills a'.- -
t. ndmg Indigestion.
In a months tnv.e my heart was
l i rim Tiling us luiictimis nauit'aili
and I could . Iimli stairs and hills and
ll.ck long dlst.illr.-s-
I g, iin.-- t. n poiimis ni this short
tun. mil mv skin hi .'am. . l. ar and
roii.ph tcly i a g iin.-- h' h and
su i nglh 1 c.nii .ii ii. o UM il .1 p. -
Nuts and postiim I. r I f, that I
one my i;. i.,,l lo alth . n'll i It- to tliei:
use. There s a P.. o , n
' I lik. I ho d- - I,, ions li.icr ot
iln , Nuts and bv making pes turn
a. . ur-1- ' r.g to tin t am it Slllli- -
llil to mild high ur. de lofle. "
K. ad 'The ,M, to , 1, viile" in
pkis
I'.ter nuil the lni' letter? A r'w
one apM-r- s (mm lime to lime. They
art- - genuine, true, ami (nil of human
inleri'si
"i,.;, iVj.i.ttA:iM'i'i)ii.i,iSrLiiiiiWiih
LAST CALL
BIG SHOE SALE
Wm. Chaplin, 121 W. Central'
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
In (ho uvi-ri- thiil y fui hould not
rMiiiv yin.- mcrfiluR p:,iiT tl- - -
pht-n- th l(i'Al- - TKI.Kí.RAI'l!
O tflv. ittrf yui7 :;iiu mini iil'l'.'M
ml () pMiM-- r will l (lpHvTi'fl ly a
t lii iiuMtHiKwr Thu teltiphon la
N. 3
Tti Mhnvo tv waul will hm P "
fur f urr muí nuvtrlm f any- -
oM i mu lit iUuiHnu opi of ttm
M'tnliiK .InuuiHl fruí tli dor- -
Wt (if Miiliifiltit-rt-jut IINAL I'l'IiLIHIUNO CO.
I 1IIIS ll- -l
W.o.liinulon, Jlnv .' N.'' M' vk'o
I iizona: I'alr Wetliiewlay and
Tlniii'd i.v
Inaurv In thj Oct. i dent a'.
( ., r i ;oi i. la la . r I'leoo- 4S'
.'f lo nun I'V a ii i'M J 1, ii i
y. m .. w .ii. in the I"
.a
Th,- W'niuan'.i r.ilb.ilic tinier "I
- lei-- . will lio it I., infill a H
,,eh. ill Kiilulic ol I'lduinbiiM ball
Tleinia.- - II. Ho ' a, a H kll'.un
.hue lion, wan Ini,,, i, haul of I. noy
,. , ,f ..! I'1' He oiall' - i -- III "
da
i ' I. II. ni vw Kianli d a leiit- -
m lo '" l'i a. a i a II I lie
,,,,,! p i;,l .11 in. la lad".' Ii.i
M,l ' : d
,lr .ml .M ' Waid "I
I foil an I. II lit Id fol
II : HO'
Ill, n Hi ol ' ll'll es
.1 i
.Ml. old and I. ilnllc, ol
oil .Mli . i s I" ' lo
o - Aloe o C. ie I"
o - .t '. . h
u i, i, ,.iii : i ' ", ,,4 win
,ii. i, J .;. al H' d
,;' f. i.ul. I' of Hi" pi I'M- -
,,l : Hou.li 0. inn
M o h ii.i on and ;;ncal Icy.
. i tui io d I nun a
, .. !,, ;, 1.1, lo- oil lie- I'. . "M. in ii'K
,l,i; 1, ., I. il and I. II led a. 'oll- -
lil, III id llol.l
'II .i, ni ill. ' w he b 'i ill an aim.
oi i Mi l. o i. . pi . ni illation al
III. i,, I cu i c -- . lo Spek.l le'
tu il Ii i a no llnti m Un1' city on
Inn, .. .leu ii pl.niM lor a del, -
III- III' 1nii
, n, w is i.iilnd Inie .l.sl.ldal
il,, di .1 III I a k i rove. Mo of
i i.,. i.. .a i: s.,111,. V.. Ki..s. Ho
, 'I i n.. v, o i, .o Ii. r in I lo A II. mili,
.i,.!i, s, ii..,,- - who is now anal
.u O, Miioioi i l lactam,
li ni i ni. e vlish saddle hoi.sn yuu
u.ilil. l o . nd veil one. Jl llll for
int..- linn-- , : .i' each a il ,1 ' o ii i hour.
lass no hide. I. fsh only. Kidin
S. Iiool. Ma .N. rlli Tliiid al. riuniei
.11 I . !
,,v ., 'I i :'i, o ,t in p Kl cd 'I 'I'
I.. M. a ' III bold Ih: II n Kill. II
, f,.k ,i,it!,l in II. il M. li s I, ad
' l no ,c a l"l i.t nt. i talo
PURE, DISTILLED WATER
ICE
Crystal Ice Co.. Phone 362
SANTA ROS
W il It for Sunt l c It.
W-- t, 1 lalc.ii.f J n r . tic.
.tr.ii Ai- I.M ib'.i.ii. a lkt
nrollmeiit reached IH11. 1J0 of whom
.vel'e boarders. The music class
lumbered 0 members: the art class
pi. The exhilhtlon of beautiful nee-ll- e
work speaks volumes for that
The attendance has been
remarkably good and tile health of
die students excellent. A spirit of
has prevailed during the
.utile year with satisfactory re-
sults."
LARGE ATTENDANCE
AT REVIVAL
Strong Sermon by Evangelist
and Fine Singing Attracted
Many People to Sxating Rink
Last Night,
Much interest is bring manifested
In the scries of n t ival meetings
ing held tit the rink all this
week, under the auspices of the
Methodist. Kpiseopal rhurcli, souin.
The rink was well filled ut last night's
services and It' V. A. P. the
well known evangelist, delivered a
powerful and convincing sermon, iu
which he made an appeal to the.
church people to h ad more Christian-
like live.
The singing last night, uliich was
rendered by a. large choir, under tin'
direction iif Professor Phillips, was
excellent, and the music, is proving
nlle of til" features of tile meetings.
The morning sen Ice at the Lead
Avenue Methodist, church yesterday
morning was well atti tided.
PILItiG F IHISHED AT
THE BRIDGE
County Officials Expect to Have
Traffic Resumed to Country
Across the Rivet Souk t;ime
This Week,
The lililí, Ig of the piling lor the
repairing of the br.ak iu tin- Man ias
bridge across the Km C.rand". was
completed by the fore, of ni- n under
the supervision ol County Surteior
Ogle icst.rda.i and it is iinil.i'n"
ihe cunty commissioners .xpect t"
hat.- Ihe bridge in Mia p.- for the re-
sumption of traffic In tor. th. end of
the week. The antics of till tleaell,
liter, honey, r, and lie- difficult
nature of the job make pieilu turns un-
certain.
The Kio lira mle is still practical!)
stationary at a stae much 1, ss than
exist, d at the time th.- t.st end ol
tie- bridge iw-n- t out, and tin re is no
ilium di. ite prosp.-c- o' v i i l,it;h water
soon.
NORTH E R Ñ R0.SRE AC H
JOINT TRACK AGREEMENT
limalla. Neb. Ma, Aliang
ni.-ut- hate be, 11 nine' between th.
Nnrtlii rn Pa i'e i'i,..,n Pacific and
the tin at N'"i re : '.1 roads. under
which all thle,. , ,.. j,,, r, s will use
tin N'mtle rn Paeitic hm P. tit t en
South ami V ci'uiaiii r, and
whereby the 1. .i.,--, .0 r .),,. Colum-
bia river !!: ! j, cutty by the
tlir.-- . cm p.', II i. s.
Th.- Northern Pa,0i, ,u , ,,no,.
1.. gin wmk to lomj.i. t,- double-trackin- g
its road so a to care for thebusinisp of th. tiin- - companies The
property will be uv for all kinds
of business by the three loj.ls
P'OI'. a. i and I'ug, t -. .11 n.l.
ft.
a
a
a
a
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CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
ALBUQUERQUEtAS VEGAS
VER TYE
Ixadlnz .li til ler, Alhnipii
S- e:i ri ai ,.!,l fvr
Kaiff.ctlKii fc'.ini. 1 I".' C 1
1
